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Investigation of ideas tael*  to  deaiocfetlo forms o f government 
bevo usually followed the h is to ric a l approach* I t  i s  believed in  some 
quarters* th a t the principles of government In the I I f  forest sinte-systeme 
ore based, m  d is tin c t conceptions of the nature of mn,
Mmm$ Burke'* the leading eight eemih-century p o litic a l exponent 
o f  English and American liberty* i s  by many to  have node m  coaly-
s is  of t t t» n  behavior in  regard to  the B ritish  system of government. These 
psychological concepts hove remained almost en tire ly  unexplored *
ilsSsgssi, at S!sa jaa&Iss* » *»* «» *»»•*»•• of tbi# stuay a )
to  nee Edmond Burke *• p o litic a l philosophy as the d irec t date fo r invest!- 
gating the nature of the democratic personality, (2 ) to  enelyeo Burke *# 
lisa® for th e ir  possible psychological and philosophical assomptioae# and 
(5 ) to  systematica these ideas by re la ting  them to  o wide n o g t o f  topics 
which concern human behavior# the basic aeanmptione concerning the world 
and man* the nature of the  personality* social motives* and personal e t t l -  
ttides end beliefs*
%iidegerd to rn  tadrctarae* ®fhe Psychological Assumptions o f 
ta ttoo*! See is 1 ism tm Methods o f the Oenirol of ttwmm Behavior*0 (Unpub­
lished taebor1# theel#* His University of -’Omaha * Omaha* tatassJcn* 195^}# 
p*  1®5.
'Validation o f the problem, the study is  valid in  the following 
waysi (1) Psychological concept a. make a difference In the personal * socia l, 
and po litica l' aspects of burnt behavior* As William i*  Thompson said itt< 
hie lecture on psychological concepts in 195®* ‘’people behave to  other 
people on the basis of th e ir  ideas..on the m ot re of human behavior.0 (2)' 
Burke’s  ideas had wide influence# His various ru les a® statesman, p o litica l 
philosopher, o rator, and w riter, brought hie p o litica l doctrine© to  the 
atten tion  of large groups of people* A modern authority  on Burke has .com- 
ciented on th is  fa c t. *lo statesman or writer o f  the past two centuries 
has more profoundly affected the s p ir i t  of the age -than did Burke,^
(5) Burk© e lse  seems to  have reported accurately the age In which he lived , 
fo r f i f ty  years a f te r  Burke’s demise, the p o litica l eemmestator* E» f*
Payne, wrote, °The works of Burke w ill be’to  future ages what the work© 
of Oieero are to- us—we can reconstruct from them s lo p e ...th e  social and
' i ■ “  1
p o litic a l scene In which th e ir  author lived.*? (4) Burke’s p o litica l doc­
tr in e  seems to  contain im plicit th eo re tica l, a t  well m  p ractical observa­
tions on human relations "that deserve to  be considered additions to  our . 
slender stock of cumulative knowledge In the-social sciences*1*^
T his '•thesis has been lim ited  to  Burke’s psychological.
■ • ^Russell Kirk, quoted -ia-;the preface of -Mtrnihd :iurke^and the, 
ia tu ra l Law, Peter 1 . S tan lis , (Ann Arbor? The University of Michigan 
Press, 19$®) p. v l i .
^E. 1. Bayne* Burkes Select Works (Londons Oxford University 
Press, 1892-96), Vol. Ix T T ^ sT T T  ^
\     _ _ _  __
lew American Library o f  World L itera tu re ,' In c ., 1956), p* 16$.
Orane Brlnton* The Shaping of the- Modern Mind* {lew Turks The
"  M o ra l
and philosophical assumption©, rather than a p o lit ic a l*  h is to r ic a l ,  or 
eth ica l study* tm the ©cope o f  thl© inquiry. I t  hm  not bom- eeoeidered 
m o m m tf  to. trace the oouroes m  tatenut© o f Burk© f® Idea# on e ith er
u
American m  Britieh institutions* It. has-not boon considered a departure 
from this general outline to- include a brief riffraff in the ©eatIon, °Hle- 
to r leal background* * of a few of the event® which led up to the forawletloo 
of moat- of Surke *a principle© *
The philosophical and psychological comparisons which have been 
made i s  th is  thee i s  have merely been intended for exposition and c la r i f i ­
cation o f  Burke*a eemept®.
east# o f  Burk© *a tandaonotftl idea© about the universe and mas* Oonsldaretion
nature of'tad  f. and I t  protest© ©one be©!# aoeuspblene on the nature o f  man.
taapter III  aotabliahea the concept o f  the personality and bring© 
Into sharper view* the In a tlo o ts , emotion©* learning* and v a r ia b ility  o f  
human behavior* Chapter IV la  devoted to  a consideration o f  the individual 
In te la tio n  to  the English state* The individual 1« studied through the 
se lected  sootsI motive©, o f  group id en tifica tion *  ©eettriiy# and status* In 
Chapter ?* a const deration o f  the attitude© and belief© o f  the Individual, 
round® out © picture o f -social end p o lit ic a l  r ig h ts , economic, and religion©  
vdluesu Chapter VI contain© the over-a ll view o f  io r t# 1# ©©sumption©* and 
proaeat© the general conclusion© o f th is  research. At the end o f  each 
chapter there- I© a summary o f the particular finding©« titmptor VII H ate
o f  the th eo le* Xnvoetlgfttton o f  Burke*® Idea© on
human behavior begin© in  Chapter II  -with a frame o f  reference, which includes
1© given to  mas*© ©xleteno© i s  rela tion  to  the law® o f  the universe, the
4th e  bibliography used in  th i s  study, and e th e r  se lec ted  works which have 
been found help fu l*
H is to r ic a l background * Edmund Burke (1729-1797) m s  born a t  
/  Dublin* Ireland* He was one o f  fou r ch ild ren  o f Hi shard Burke, on a tto rn ey  
in  good standing* He was graduated fro® Dublin College In  Ireland* and In 
1790 a rriv ed  In  london to  study fo r  th e  law* He did not pursue t h i s  pro­
fession*  but in s tead  became a w rite r  o f  l i te ra tu re *  history.* and p o l i t ic a l  
problems. In  1796* the  y ear h is  f i r s t  book was pub lished , he was m arried 
to  A lice Nugent * th e  daughter o f an I r i s h  physic ian . He had one son, Rich­
ard* who died while s t i l l  a young man.
Burke *© p o l i t ic a l  caree r got I t s  s t a r t  in  1760, when Burke became 
p r iv a te  se c re ta ry  to  th e  Marquess o f  Rockingham* who became a Prime Min­
i s t e r  o f England* Soon afterw ards* Burke began h is  ca ree r In  Parliam ent, 
a s  a Member o f the  House o f Commons• M s r is e  to  power was rapid* Fro® 
1766 to  179©# Burke became the  c h ie f  guide and p o l i t ic a l  genius Of the. 
powerful Rockingham Whig party*
The Enlightenment provided the  background to  many o f Burke*#
Ideas* The natu re  and purpose of th is  th e s is  precludes any thorough in ­
v e s tig a tio n  o f th e  fundamental ideas- behind the  Enlightenment. Mention 
■may merely be made th a t  Burk# opposed th e  basic b e lie f s  o f the  Enlightenment 
in ' th ree  separa te  a tta c k s  upon rati© nailam , romantic sentim entalism , and 
u t i l i ta r ia n is m . A# B ussell I i r k  suggests* n Burke perceived the neces­
s i t y  fo r  opposing ideas with ideas*
. Sfeiftsell Kirk* The Conservative Mind (Chicagoi Henry- Roguery 
Company* 1999 )* »* 29*
The understanding o f  Burk#*# Ideas must a l to  tak a  In to  account 
th e  American Revolution In  173J  and th e  french Revolution* w ith th e  stoma- 
lo g  o f  th e  Bet t i l l s  in  1?89. These events have been a i t s #  .a t  ad d itio n a l 
s tim u li to  Burkefs  thought.* tm h ie  speeches in  Be r l  lament and la. a eerie#  
o f  books# Buvfce pred ic ted  th e  outcome o f th e  f re n c h ' Revolution and liv ed  
to  see h is  prediction®  com# true#  In  the  emergence o f &pol«#x» In  1.199»
I n  passing* i t  ought to  he mentioned* th a t  Burke** defense o f  the  American 
i s  vo lu tion  and h i#  a tta c k  on th e  French Revolution# have been th e  object 
o f  a debate over th e  sub ject o f  Burke *& consistency! and th i s  argument has 
e x is te d  to  th e  p resen t tim e.
Ho review o f  th e  l i t e r a tu r e  i s  Intended here# a© so much fees been 
w ritte n  on Burk©1® p o l i t ic a l  philosophy#, th a t  th i s  examination might In te r­
fe re  with- th e  expressed purposes o f  th i s  th e s is#  ffee bibliography contains 
mix? worth-while bocks on th i s  sub ject #
#*
Related S tu d ies . $bd##fc*f*o*e study on th e  aPsychological A®- 
suoptiona o f National S ccla llsss^m ight be considered a re la te d  study . 
o f  th e  type attem pted l«i t h i s  th es is*  In  m  f a r  a© i s  k ro %  no In v e s ti-  
g a t Ion o f Burke*#■ psychological assumptions In..regard to  th e  B ritish  
s ta te  and human behavior' has been osde# In  th e  various a®poets-
^3*»*g» A.S#Mtte» A H tgjojy e£  B » °°g  <*•" *•»*»
Henry Holt and dompftsy# 199?).# F* 608.
% ildegard  Born fhdrefesmn* **ffe© Ifeyohologloal Assumption® 
o f National Socialism.®-
6considered here*
.Hat © rials and fechalquee» ffe* vain  source o f inform ation em­
ployed In  th i s  research mm. m se t o f  forks o f Edmund Burke which contained 
h i t  published w ritiago  ami tpooclie#. th e  twelve volume American e d itio n  o f  
those  works, published by h i t  t i e ,  Brown and Company o f Boston in  1865-1867* 
was more e a s ily  ob tainab le  than o ther ed itions*  and contained modem 
language usage-. All- references haw  been to  th i s  e d itio n  un less otherw ise 
specified*  A few references have been m&d* to  se lec tio n s  o f  Burke1a Cor­
respondence compiled by Copeland* 195® f and to  Burk© *9 Correspond once com­
p ile d  by Fibmwillism, 1844, fteferenoes to  thee# works include the  e d i to r ’s 
m m  fo r  c la rif ica tio n * : th e  t i t l e o  have been shortened when th i s  did not 
seem to  In te r fe re  w ith a c le a r  understanding.
Secondary sources included h is to r ie s*  books on p o l i t ic a l  sc ien ce , 
ph ilosoph ical works, b iog raph ies, and psychological source m aterial*  th e  
result®  o f  th i s  se lec tio n  appear in  th e  b ib liography .
Selection# o f Burke9# quotations were made in  a l l  cases from M e 
d ir e c t  works. Quotation* were se lec te d  c a re fu lly  fo r  th e i r  psychological 
s ig n ifican ce  to  the  study m  m whole* and fo r the  sub jec t-m atte r o f  each 
chapter* Care was taken to  observe th e  content o f  the  quo ta tio n , In  o r­
der to  e lim ina te  possib le  e rro rs*  D iscussion o f these  -quotations depended 
upon th e  method o f In te rp re ta tio n , and. an a ly sis  fo r  psychological and th e ­
o re t ic a l  assum ptions, (template quotations were used as the  general guide 
to  Burke, s id e a s , w ith frequent ■supporting evidence when th is  seemed, to  
summarise .Burke’s view®* In  th is  -manner, .a system o f  psychological a s ­
sumptions presented a v a r ie ty  o f ideas on each topic*
QBAFTE8 II
wum&mw&h b e liifs
This chapter s ig n if ie s  an attem pt a t  system atic exposition  and 
in te rp re ta t io n  o f  th e  main philosophical and psychological a©Gumption© o f  
Edmund Burke# I t  rep resen ts a sp e c if is  endeavor to  d ie t11I f t tm  Burk#*© 
w ritin g s  and speeches, h is  system o f idea© concerning the n a tu ra l and the  
human universe*
la  th is  sense# i t  serves as a frame o f reference# not only fo r  
Burke*s views on the  universe# and tmn*& re la tio n sh ip  to  i t ,  but a ls o ; 
and in  a general way, t h i s  chapter preview© Edmund Burke4® psychological 
In s ig h ts  in  th e  f ie ld  o f human behavior#
fhe area under discuss,Ion i s  organised and,divided In to  th e  fo l­
lowing sec tionss ( ! )  E xistence, (2 ) th e  laiw ©  of 3od» and ( 3 ) th e  nature  
of tt&iu
I* EKISTSBCB
'Burke would ©earn to  be describ ing  human e x is ten ce , when he per­
ceives a world in  which*
Ind iv iduals a re  physical beluga, sub ject to  laws uni­
v e rsa l and Invariable*  the  immediate cause ac tin g  in  th ese  
laws may fee obscurei th e  general r e s u l ts  a re  su b jec ts  o f  cer­
ta in  .calculation**
1 Edmund 'Burke, Proposals ffer Peace Ultti th e  Beglclde directory;
f  Prance* Vol ♦ ?* nl e t t e r  I  on the  Overtures o f  P e a e e ^ iIS# Works o f th e  
ght Sonora H e  Edmund Burke, Boston« t i t t l e ,  Brown# and Oempary, l l S l ,
p* m .
a*- \
The te rn s  o f  human ex is tence  haply . th a t  mm  be ®w«ra*d by c e r ta in  
law©# which a f fe c t  a l l  ^Individual feftlhg©** While Burke believe© th a t  i t  
«say be d i f f i c u l t  l a  tree© an t a cau sa l chain In  ©a© o f  %hmm lows# he to*  
p l ie s  th a t  i t  % m fa it©  p o ssib le  to  study the  a f fe c t  a o f  a law* T his pro** 
©to© would ooeift to  r e s u l t  In th e  11 c e r ta in  eaieuliriilon* th a t  on ** Immediate**
■i
©r f t  rot cause estate* i f  t h i s  i s 1 ©of# 1 th en  the  means o f  a r r iv in g  a t  ©
4
f i r s t  sans© would appear to  fee proof o f  Sod1® existence*. In  th e  t r a d i t io n  
Of St* Thomas Aquinas*
St* Thom© attem pted to  prove Sod1© exist©no© fey mmm  o f  f iv e  
fotsou# argument©*^ Burke #s reasoning# suggest St* Thom©1 eeoond proof# 
reasoning fey e f f ic ie n t  eanatitief* to  imply the  ex is tence  o f  a f i r s t  oat)©©*
I t  would m m  th a t  Burke trace© a causal chain through a *chain o f  ©auees* 
which* lin k in g  one to  another**1 link© *to  tho  throne o f  Sod h to e e lf  •*£
Burk© la  thus led  t o  th e  b e l ie f  in  the  Supreme feeing# one who m y  fee known 
fey hi© #r©0i) l te ft*
The c e r ta in ty  th a t  Sod ex le t#  mm&  to  siass In  p a ri then# from.. 
m concclouoncsa o f a power which feoth limit© and condition© human feeing© 
through Inexorable lew© which ihue a ffe c t  human existence* I t  would seen 
th a t  Burk# aeeept© th is  high au tho rity#  fo r  he acknowledges th e  universal 
taw## which i s  not I n 'th e  power o f  m n  to  ro s ls t*  Thus a Divine Determinism 
teems to  ru le  in  t h i s  u n a lte rab le  c o n s titu tio n  o f  th ings*
■ % adeslav  A* fm m f f *  The t r e a t  Phllosophers*• ■ flaw fork#. Harper 
and Brother©# 1953* P* ****
^Mnund Burke# 4  fh llegeph leel. ^ncu lrf In to  thy., f r lg l.p  o f  
I t e a £ S t e  Sublime end B eautifu l * fo l*  1# p* 2®9»
#Burke’s reference to  "physical beings* must not be m isconstrued
■into meaning th a t  m s  in  determined by tils  physical na tu re  only* I f  th a t  .
*«!
-were t r u e ,  a  m echanistic in terpretation  o f man’s  behavior would obviate
a
Burke’s b e l ie f  in  m  u ltim ate  cause, Burke seems to  th ink  more h igh ly  o f  
man than t h i s ,  fo r  he re je c ts  th e  d o c trine  which H he O arteslane argue* 
regarding non-human l i f e ,  th e re fo re , he cannot be expected to  believe In  
a theory th a t  a "mechanism o f th e i r  parts*? i s  th e  .final key to  causation* 
W hile_i t  Is  tru e  th a t  "physical being©* a re  subjected  t© the fixed  and us* 
a l te r a b le  laws o f th e  universe-, "Men are  made o f  two p a r t e « t h e  physical 
p a r t ,  and the  m oral.*^ th ese  d is t in c tio n s  between the  ’two p a r t s 1 would ' 
m m  to  po in t to  a dualism between mind and body*/ According to  Burke, mind 
and body In te r a c t ,  fo r  *af fe e t ions ©f the  mind produce c e r ta in  emotion© 
o f  the  body*! end *q u a li t ie s  o f  th e  body. • .produce c e r ta in  determ inate 
passions In  th e  mind** 5
Burke w ould.feel th a t  man’s physical nature  would be s im ila r to  
th a t  o f o th e r  liv in g  c re a tu re s# to  th e  ex ten t th a t inner physio logical 
n e c e s s i t ie s  would r e la te  them* But I f  man ha© a ’moral ’ na tu re  a ls o , 
t h i s  might mean th a t  man may r i s e  above, h is  physical na tu re  $ th a t  he might 
be capable o f transcending to  h igher le v e ls  than  the  physical* i f  w m
?Sdsjwnd Burke, "h o tte r  to  Bichard Sheckletcn"* March % 1744, 
Correspondence * fhomss 0@pel.and,  (Ed*) Chicago * Osmbridge d i v e r s i t y  
f r e e s , ' i f p ,  Vol* I ,  p* 46*
^Burfce, Sj>eeche£ on j a a g g t e S .  S t  3&SSSB §&SMBgg,* Jun9 la  »
179*. V ol. x i t ,  p . i W ,
^Burke* Works, The Sufallae and the B eautifu l, Vol. I ,  p. 208,
possesses th is  “moral* n a tu re , he would eeess to  have th e  freedom to  choose
between good end e v i l ,  o r between r ig h t end wrong* ' I f  man m y  make these
e th ic a l judgments# then th e  w ill  Is  lire©#
low can these  two opposing philosophies# Divine Determinism and
f re e  ¥111# both be' t ru e  I Mow Is  one to  reconcile  the  thought In  these  two
assum ptions, when In  the  one a Divine,Determinism seems to  ru le  over men#
and In  the  o th e r man1© moral na tu re  im plies th a t th e  w ill i s  f re e ?  these  .
a re  ^aestlone which Burke, h im self, seems to  weigh, fo r  he says*
In  a l l  specu la tions upon men and human a ffa irs #  i t  i s  
o f  no ©call moment to  d is tin g u ish  th ings o f acc iden t from . 
permanent causes, and from e f fe c ts  th a t  cannot he a lte red*
Burke seems to  recognise the  d i f f ic u l t i e s  in  a s i tu a t io n  which 
means a choice between two a lte rn a tiv e s*  I f  one must d is tin g u ish  th ings 
o f % ccidenttf from th ings having no “permanent*1 cause, then th i s  I s  v i r ­
tu a l ly  the choice between Voluntarism and Determinism*
I f  th i s  i s  e s s e n tia lly  the  problem# i t  may be th a t  Burke i s  not 
e n tir e ly  s a t is f ie d  with e i th e r  a lte rn a tiv e *  f© be sp e c if ic , in  Determinism 
Burke evidently  sees th a t  ex istence  “cannot be a ltered 0 l i r a s  much os man 
l a  sub ject to  ♦’un iversal and In v ariab le  laws0. ,  thus abso lu te  determinism 
would imply a fixed  rad ius o f locomotion# leaving no area fo r  man’s f re e  
w ill*  On- the  o ther hand, i f  Burke chooses Voluntarism , th e re  would be no 
meaning to  th e  observable laws o f ex istence  without “th a t  chain o f  causes 
lead ing  to  @©d**
I t  i s  no wonder th a t  t h i s  I s  a decision  o f no sm all“moment* J •
I t  i s  not to  be solved .apparentlyV  through wspecu la tions% but ra th e r
Burke, Regiolde Peaoe* “L e tte r  I , ” 17^9^7, Vol* V, p. 2Jh.
11
In  '© m efe 'p rac ilea l and p rec ise  ways fo r  Burke would-resolve th i s  c o n flic t  
through a “computing* p r in c ip le , “adding, su b tra c tin g , m u ltip ly ing , and 
d iv id in g , m orally**^ fkea Burke balances th is  moral ledger, he d iscovers 
th a t  th e  “th e  r ig h ts  o f mm  a re  i s  a so r t o f middle**® Burke has hade a  
-compromise choice between determinism  and fre e  w i l l ,  choosing th e  “middle* 
sows© between two a lte rn a tiv e s*  Burke puts i t  concisely  when he cays, “We 
compensate, we reco n c ile , we b a l a n c e * B u r k e  dees not t ry  to  define the  
exact a reas in  which free  w ill’ o p e ra tes , as these  th ings a re  “Incapable 
o f  d e f in it io n 11 , but th a t  i s  not the  same as saying they a re  “impossible 
to  be d i s c e r n e d * T h u s  Burke would seem to  fe e l th a t although man i s
s t r i c t l y  sub ject to  un iversa l law s, he © till  may operate  w ith a degree
I 1i
o f  freedom* In  th i s  connection, Burke has sa id , “ i l l  i s  b e tte r  to  eh©rich 
v ir tu e  and humanity, by leaving  much to- free  w i l l ,  even with some lo se  to  
th e  ob jec t Thus by leaving “much* o f man’a ex istence  to  be shaped by 
human hands, man may become in  a g rea t measure a c rea tu re  o f  h ie  own des­
tiny*  Although the  course o f human ex istence  would not describe  perfec­
t io n ,  regard fo r  man’s e th ic a l  Judgments would be a*sign o f f a i th  In  man
^Edmund Burke, B e fle c tio n s . Vol. I l l ,  p* 31%
%feld» .....
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lO jfe td ,, p . 515
, 1IMa#r. pp. 568- , .
and mn*0 a b i l i ty  in  make wise d ec is io n s .
th e  general re s u l ts  o f Burke1© compromise between Determinism 
and Voluntarism seem to  have had enormous e ffe c ts  on h is  p rin c ip le s  an# laws 
regarding human existence and human behavior.
th re e  such laws may have a bearing on th e  problems o f  human ex is­
tence} the  laws o f o rder, change, and ju s tice .. Burke describes the  f i r s t  
law o f o rdert
I  know th ere  i s  an order th a t  keeps th ings fa s t  in  th e i r  
p lace t I t  i s  made to  us* an d 'm  a re  made to' i t .
th e  u n iX rse  i s  not confusion} i t  i s  an ordered arrangement o f  
symmetrical p a r t s .  Man has h is  * place® in  the  general scheme * and i t  is  
a sa fe  harbor o f s e c u r ity , listn i s  %ade® to  the  universe# apparently  ex­
periencing  a sense of belonging to  It*  he finds h is  id e n tity  w ith in  t h i s  
la rg e  frame o f  re fe rence . H e i s  one w ith the  whole fab ric  o f th e  uni­
verse* 'fo r th e  e n t i r e  s tru c tu re  I s  a lso  %ade® to. man. thus the  universe
j
appears to  con ta in  a l l  th a t  man requ ires to  f u l f i l l  h ie  needs and) to  in*
• |
su re  h is  d ig n ity . j
The evidence o f order in  th e  universe  seems to  express- a de-
- I
s ig n  and purpose. Everything in  I t s  p lace and each part f i t t e d  to  the
whole would thus seem, to  re in fo rce  Burke1© th e s is  on fin a l causa tion .
I
Knowledge o f th e  Creator appears to  be predominantly an a c t o f f a i th  
fo r  Burke says# 9X assume th a t  the  awful Author o f  our being i s  th e  Au­
th o r  o f our. p lace in  th e  order of' ex is tence .
*2B«rke# Speech on Reform o f  R epresentation g f  Jhe Commons 
in  Parliam ent, 1782|V olT Tit* P* 101. ''
^Burke# Appeal, 1791# Tol* IT . p# %€3*
But fli# harmony o f man’s ex istence  w ith th e  fee t o f the  un iverse  would a lso  
see® to  he based on th e  enlightened observation th a t  #good order i s  th e
th i s  Divine P lan , o r whether rearrangement o f  basic  order I s  possible.* 
Burke fa second law o f change may provide an answer $
We must a i l  obey th e  g rea t law ©f change* I t  i s  th e  most 
powerful law ©f Mature, and the  means perhaps o f  I t s  conserva­
tion* 411 we can do# and th a t  human wisdom can do, Is  to  pro­
vide th a t th e  change sh a ll  proceed by in sen sib le  degrees#!*
Burke recognises th a t  change i s  in ev itab le  in  Nature * and th e re ­
fo re  am t be obeyed as a p a rt o f §©d*» plan* I t  seems to  be a l iv in g  or­
der ra th e r  than  a mechanical leve l o f  change#. I t  i s  l ik e ly  th a t  Burke’s 
law o f change i s  the  recognition o f th e  b io log ica l or evolu tionary  de­
velopments in  nature# I f  t h i s  i s  so* then  these  changes may be the  
®m©8i powerful8 method nature  possesses fo r m aintaining and guarding 
previously  e stab lish ed  forms from abso lu te  d e s tru c tio n * ■ I f  t h i s  i s  
Burke's  interpretation* I t  i s  possib le  th a t  he views the  whole universe 
ae an open s tru c tu re#  fo r  in  h ie  p rov ision  for.change th e re  a re  im pli­
ca tions o f f l e x ib i l i ty  In  a gradually  changing order*
foundation o f  a l l  good th in g s# 8^  thus f a i th  and reason appear to  point 
t© th e  same general pi an#! 5*
I t  might be o f  I n te re s t  to  determine whether change i s  part of
1*Burke, R eflection s. Vol. I l l ,  p . 558,
15fh ls  Is s im ila r  to  m m o f  the  concepts in  Art a t © tie ’s ph i 
losophy* See fed#©lev A* f m m f f ,  m  A ris to tle*  th e  f r e a l  IMlfsaopberi 
New fork#- Harper and B ro thers,' 1995# pp* $?-95* ***'*"'
Since nature fa method o f  ©hang® i s  g radual, "human wisdom* would 
seem to  d ic ta te  th e  same methods in  th e  a f f a i r s  o f mm* Only n eg lig ib le  
amounts o f innovation seem to  be perm itted  to  man* fo r  a l l  th a t  man can 
do i s  to  allow  fo r chant® to  tra n sp ire  by- "In sensib le  degrees*# To Surke 
*change i s  novelty* but "reform i s  not a change in  the substance* 
thus he d is tin g u ish es  between th e  two- methods, end im plies th a t  "reform* 
i s  well w ith in  man's domain# The s ig n if ic a n t  d iffe ren ce  l i e s  in  the  
f a c t  t h a t , as .Burke adds, "We have taken care  not to  innoculate  any 
sc io n  a l ie n  to  the  na tu re  o f  the  o rig in a l p lan t# f ^  This analogy with 
nature  seems to  reveal hi® h i #  regard fo r  the  durable arrangements o f 
a l l  e x is tin g  forms* He seems to  imply th a t  i t  I s  foolhardy to  in troduce 
something wholly new# A pparently, Burke admires the  conservation o f  
n a tu re  and would urge mm  to  apply h im self to  I t s  lessons* ■
■ Burke has made I t  c le a r  th a t  man Is  not the  f in a l  cause , th a t  
la  to  say , a Creator* nor Is  he to  b e , e v id en tly , a destroyer# "I do 
not like- to  see anything destroyed ,"  Burke has esi-d*^ For him, appar­
e n t ly ,  man1® ro le  i s  m ostly m ain tainor, or at* beet gradual Improver# 
Rearrangement o r do stru c tio n  o f th e  in s t i tu t io n s  in  the  so c ia l s tru c ­
tu r e  would seem to  bV denied*
Bow thou mm. Burke account fo r  the groat changes th a t  some­
time® appear in  th e  e f f f i r s  o f men! To l e t  him a peek fo r  h im se lf«
^Edsatnl ie rk e , b e tte r  to  a Boble lo rd  on tfeg, Attacks. Ofeon 
Hie Pension* 1796, Vol* ¥ , p* 166*
^Burke, Reflect Ions* p* 572-t
When *Frwrl4mm® I t  $ropAri«f eoata t ta i f# #  ^Ihe mind* #f meo
will fc* fitted to  I t  § IB# general opinions m& fee lin g *  will d « t  th a t  
implying that change i t  a Divine Flam  only a presmmptiieitit 
mortal mmi l i  attempt to- tmufp a dvtao ftasogfttlv** I f  the suet miipo* 
tent *Prot!&exiee* wMoh In soma ofotorlooa fashion prodiepe-ee© man toward 
change# I® m tm  dlreotieg the laws o f  nature* them the world of AAttate 
la not In I tse lf  divlnef I t ,  too# appears to he dependent open the will 
of CM*
fiticfe* does not t r y  to  esrpl&ia th e  npstsyy la  ehange, as i t  
a m #  th a t t h i s  oAooet ewer he c learly  comprehended* *lfht& we go but 
one s te p  beyond th e  iaaM loto se n sib le  quel 1/t le a  o f  things# we go out 
o f  car depth#*34 fhe  o rderly  o o o t lso ltf  1* revealed as th e  product o f 
th e  Mvim© Mind# oond itteaiog  men to  a s ta te  o f  remdloess fo r  th e  «oh» 
Aofositt ebamget th a t  a re  to  tran sp ire*
While th e  p a tte rn  o f  evolu tionary  development a in  th e  f ie ld  
■of natu re  la# fo r  the. most port# a entire© o f guidons© i Burke would not 
im ita te  nature  In  h ie  th i rd  law o f  Ju s tic e *  fe»rle* eayai
a<Wfce,, SbsaS&a sa Esaas*. MMia» **«» tot. w, p. 577.
• There i s  one thing# end one th in g  only , which define
e l l  c i ta t io n  **»***♦: I  mmn jw atice~~thst ju s t ic e  which emanat­
ing fro© th e  D iv in ity , has s' place. in  th e  b reast o f every 
one o f uef 'g iven  m  fo r  m t  .guide with regard to  ourselves 
and « ith  regard to  0thOrfl.22 •;
Only th e  outward ^ fab ric  o f  th e  world a lte re #  end nature i s
* ealy _tji# /externalI f  revealed f a r t  o f  #od,e plan* th e m  i e  a ls o  an inner
world which i s  never allowed to  change* and which in  fa c t * d efies a l l  sat* 
tatiofi*1* ’J u s tic e  is ' posited as th a t law# and I t  holds th e  unique property 
: o f 15defying* a l l  mutation* T his 'stay mmn th a t  while the laws o f order 
and change ru le  th e  external physical world* ju s t ic e  tak as precedence In  
th e  moral world* Moral Ju s tic e  i s  thus $ed% sp ec ia l g i f t  to  mankind, 
Implanted as an in s t in c t  ee th a t  m n  might have an Inner law to  guide 
I him*i
r'This im plies th a t 't h e  Divine e lm lei through the  e f fe c t  lone j namely* the
*
C reator intended fo r  man to- be deeply moved by1 anything, He d id  not con-
i
| J u s t ic e ,  linked w ith the  Divine concept o f in f in i ty  and rooted
i
j in  th e  ’‘b rea s t* , apparently  makes i t  flower In  th e  h e a rts  o f a l l  mankind*
J emotion o f love* I f  th i s  la  so , it), would seem th a t  the  h ea rt has been con-
j sidared  a w orth ier instrum ent than  the  head* Burke seems convinced th a t
i ' ' . '• >
• t h i s  i s  the  best possib le  p lan .fo r  fc® says, 0Whenever the wisdom of our
f id e  the execution, o f  h is  design to  the  languid and precarious operation
!
o f our r e a t e n * ^  Dove, evidently* unlocks the very door o f ju s t ic e ,  which
^Sdmtud Burke, Speech in  th e  
iSB&W M2k> vol* XII, p* 5 9 5 .^
Burke, th e  Sub|lme and 'th e  B eau tifu l. ?ol* I ,  p
flows in  i t s  unchanged course through the  whole o f human e x is t  ones*
The narrow r a t io n a l i ty  o f  th e  mind i s  then  not  considered a ;
sa fe  vau lt because i t  has a  way o f  Mse iz in g  upon the senses and Imagination*! 
i t  ha© a tendency to  ^cap tiva te  the  soul before th e  understanding i s  ready 
e ith e r  to  jo in  w ith them* or to  hppeee t h o r n * I t  becomes c le a r  th a t  
th e re  i e  danger th a t m n  would construct a f a ls e  a n tith e s is , between reason 
and f a i th ,  because human nature, ie  sub ject to  illu s io n s*  When man uses 
only h ie  ind iv idual reason unaided by h is  moral in s t in c ts ,  then the  way may
not fee prepared fo r  t ru th  and knowledge* This would mean th a t man1 a moral
/
guidance, th a t  i s  h is  conscience# i s  e s s e n tia lly  inborn in  hlmj and th a t 
rev e la tio n  through Divine in te n t  ru le a  the  conscience*.
But re v e la tio n  must a lso  fee In reference to  what i s  to  fee found 
In  reason and experience, i f  man’s in tu i t iv e  % ader standing* Joins or 
opposes the senses and imagination** Burke would seem to  broaden the  
g u lf  th a t  must be bridged through re v e la tio n , i f  th e  in te rn a l conditions 
a re  b a s ica lly  re fe rab le  to  man’s reason and sense perception©*
I t  would see© th a t a l l  o f th e  laws have some impact on man1© 
behavior. Man has an environment o f  order and change beyond which he 
cannot go. But w ith in  i t s  framework, he knows and he perceives* He has 
th e  a b i l i ty  to  make e th ic s i  Judgments# to  form ulate a se t o f p r in c ip le s  and 
ru le s , and he baa an emotional .nature designed fo r loving*'
God has decreed these  basic  circum stances of man’s ex is ten ce .
Han seems to  o rie n t h im self w ith in  th i s  broad frame o f reference  in  humble 
submission to  e l l  laws, conceiving th a t they e re  but the  e a rth ly  manifes­
ta t io n  of a h igher end unique s p i r i tu a l  form*
■! n .  ®m a w  m u
^ l u r k e i s -  p r in c ip le  o f  a h igher e te rn a l,.la w may  be -lnvestiga ted  fo r 
-the purpose of determining man ’s connection with Blvine~Law* In  a c le a r  
statem ent defin ing  th is  connection, Burke says*
fe  a re  a l l  bom in  su b je c tio n ,—a l l  born equally , High 
and low, governors and governed, in  sub jection  to  one g rea t immut­
a b le , p re-eatisten t law, p r io r  to  a l l  our dev ices, and p rio r to  a l l  
c o n tr iv a n c e s ,...b y  which we are  k n it  and connected in  the  e te rn a l 
frame o f the  un iv erse , out o f  which we cannot s t i r . 2^
Man i s  thus 3knit* to  th e  universe by a supreme power whose law 
i s  ^pre-es&eteni® to  th e  law o f man* t h i s  law i s  fu r th e r  described  by 
Burke as ^paramount to  a l l  our ideas and a l l  our sen sa tio n s , antecedent 
to  our very existence*1 ^  which im plies a law p rio r  to  and independent o f 
the  perceiving individual*  This appears to  be a su p ra -ra tio n a l lew which 
would take precedence over the  law o f man#
I t  would teem th a t  t h i s  law Is  the  'Divine law o f e te rn a l ju s t ic e ,  
i f  both 3high and low* a re  equally  submissive to  i t*  In  th is  connect ion 
Burke has sa id , #fhe  g rea t ru le  o f e q u a lity , which I s  grounded upon our 
common n a tu re ,♦*.P h ilo * * .ca lls  the  mother o f j u s t i c e . M a n 1© laws, seem
£!>Burk©, Speech on Impeachment, February i $ f J j g | ,  Vol. I I ,  p< 
26Ib id *
27Burke, Fragments j»f a T ract jM a tty e  the  Daws Against Fg- 
pSry in  I re la n d . .  Vol. VI, p., “
IP
d ir e c t ly  based m  th is  pre-e& ittenb Divine law o f  ju s tice*  For Burke, the  
Divine law guarantees th a t  e l l  sen e re  equal In  th e  sig h t o f  -Clod*
Man M et l iv e ,  apparently# ■within th e  fixed  p a tte rn  o f  Ian  de­
creed fo r  him#’In  an e te rn a l plan ■fully se t  out 'If God*. i f  t h i s  eeene to  
fee th e  ease* then  man's w ill  I s  d irec te d  toward an end which can be none 
o th er than th e  one which ie  determined by Sod*. Underlying t h i s  id m  ie  
Burke*® avowal o f  God*® w ill 5 ^'Having disposed and m arshalled ue by a 
d iv ine  ta c tic #  not according to  our w ill#  but according to  l ie #  I e  h e s . .* 
subjected us to  a c t th a t  p a rt which belongs to  th e  p lace assigned u a ,* ^  
Here i s  th e  deep assurance th a t  an omnipotent Providence orders the  a f f a i r s  
o f human soc ie ty  .* th e  ju s t i f ic a t io n  o f 'each  man** l i f e  on e a r th  ie  the  w ill  
o f  God# each individual*® place decreed hf  a #Diviae tactic**'*
Burke *s respec t fo r th i s  ®0lvine facile®  In  the a f f a i r s  o f  men 
becomes even more evident in, the  follow ing passages:
Every g m i  g i f t  i s  o f God} a l l  power i s  o f  God; and He
who ha® given the power and from whom alone I t  o rig ina tes,, w ill
never su ffe r  th e  exercise o f  i t  t o  be p rac tised  upon any lee s  
so lid  foundation than  th e  power i t s e l f *  If#  then# a l l  domin­
ion  o f man over m an ia  the  e ffe c t o f the  Divine d isp o s itio n , i t  
I s  bound by the  e te rn a l laws o f Him th a t  gave i t #  with which 
no human a u th o rity  can d ispense .-^
I t  would seem th a t  th e  e ffe c t  o f Sod i s  imminent in  th e  world
a t  th e  same tim e th a t  l i e  power transcends the world* th e  e f f e c t  o f  God
i s  th e  panorama o f e a r th ly  rewards and achievements# goals made possib le  
only through God*# will*. Each ®geod gift®  i s  a symbol of to d 1® benevolence,,
S8&irke, Appeal, Vel,IV, p. 165-6.
25W k e ,  Spaeeh on Inpeachaent, February 16, 17C8. Vol. IX,
P. W *
Bark® see® th a t  among these  abundant g i f t s  a re  men1a abiding ru le s ,  God*© 
ju s t ic e ,  and a l l  th e  ’’e te rn a l laws®, th e  in eq u a lity  or seeming In ju s tic e  
o f  man’s ’’dominion® over man appears, to  fee adequate assurance fo r Burk© th a t  
a “Divine Disposition® does e x is t by th is  m an ifesta tion  o f power,
Since '-'"all power I s  o f  God®# man i s  d isq u a lif ie d  from th e  en­
croaching upon th is  Dl-vine- Q uality . Power ie  delegated  to  man i n  a “Divine 
tactic®  which proceeds in  a su b tle  fash ion  in  the  workings o f men’# i n s t i ­
tu tio n s*  Burke assumes th a t  “our p o l i t ic a l  system is  placed In  a ju s t  cor­
respondence and symmetry with th e  order of th e  world**«by th e  d isp o s itio n  o f 
a  atupendouo wisdom*,?0 t h i s  im plies th a t  th e  Divine wisdom has so ordered 
man’s in s t i tu t io n s  th a t they  a re  separa te  from# but In  harmony w ith , the o r­
der o f the  world. I f  t h i s  ,is  so , then dominion o f “man over man® may be 
marked by a p rec ise  d iv ine law* Burke says th a t  “although government cer­
ta in ly  i s  an in s t i tu t io n  o f d iv ine au thority#  yet i t s  form s, and th e  persons 
who adm inister i t ,  a l l  o rig in a te  from the  people” * ^  i t  would seem th a t  th e  
“Divine Tractlo* ha© been to  fash ion  man th a t  he might govern h im self in  ac­
cord with God’s plan fo r  mankind*. This ie  th e  extension of God’s power,
I t s  m anifestation# and not th e  power Itse lf,*
fh le  idea of power may fee c la r if ie d  fey Burke’© warningi
All persons possessing any portion  o f power ought to  fee 
strong ly  and aw fully impressed w ith an idea th a t  they a c t in  
t r u s t ,  and th a t  they  a re  to  account fo r th e i r  conduct In- th a t 
t r u s t  to  th e  one g rea t Master,, Author, and founder o f soc ie ty .**
The idea o f  a c t lag  in  “trust®  i s  apparently  based upon a  concept 
o f  a ll-p e rv a s iv e  a u th o rity  which i s  God’s alone* Supreme power Ie  th e re fo re
^ % irk e , Reflection© * p* 2?^.
^ B u rk e , D iscontenta, 1770, Yol. 1, p . *92,
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Burke, Reflection©, p* -
n
m% eexmldered n hmmn Quality* *&& m%w portion# o f  power m& to  be I sweet*
ed la wm t o -bo seed im ■ §odf# will* fb ie  pimn m®m to  to m  
of Burke*© tf&otws that #arbityo«f pmm I# im m m  In lb© l£w>~~hhGi to  
mention i t  will low I© to  commit o contradiction In terse* tbooloto  
power I t  a betrayal of 8©dfe I m l  oai I t  I t  dloaetvleftlly  ©tooted to  the 
©ylrltftftl eteodarde of conduct ©itabllehei by Striae  authority* S trictly  
©pecking* e ll power derives frost Sod* tod the mol feet at Ion© of the pmm 
ere then earthly taetrtnBeat* of the ©lolls# Being* fhom wh# obtain, power 
ere evidently considered the rightful niter© Im the ©ooloty of W | ' tine# 
they appear to perform their function© with Ctod*o bleoelng*
A a lg ttif  lean t fac to r#  o f  Burke*1© belief©  on leg a l gorernmont 
■might he the  doctrine o f  |» t i#© ©yimttiealon to  a human h ierarchy  o f a y th o r l tf  * 
th is  notion  may be a d e riv a tio n  o f  Burfre *e o th er th a t  e l l  no*
j
th o r l iy  on earth most f i e l d  to  on eternal ■©yibcfiiy and ®rnmmu%m to  ®od 
the ^master, Author* and Pounder'o f  Society** I f  th le  le  ©a* ©iwltst lew 
would th e re fo re  become the  eouree o f  Burk#1© ©eeiol ©tructyre* th e  f in a l  
ecnetion  end J u s t i f ic a t io n  fo r  eoo le l e la te*
It become# cleat that the m p f ^ m  author ity mud ©©sis© to from 
fed* that human pm m  end gm m w m n% are met elf deeler&tosy forma of the 
©Ivlne authorItf* Sfea*« ability to ml# eymhollee© tbie Sad-given power# 
which emet newer he ©Hewed to ftArogreo* into *efbltfft*y* role# for It 
would then be a debasement of Ood*© tryst. -It- eeewerto-he Burk#*©„aen£,__
—wlet'IW'that" llif~ fo r~ p w # r 'e rh ih ltF a n  erir¥ii«~of-m n^#-iictiir#:*-
f  I
' Burke* Spaecb on Impeachment* le y  SB* I f f l*  ?©1* KI*
P* l$ d .
A .
l it*  f m  i w  of nm
BUfke attes&pts1 to  exp la in  ih© element o f  e v il  in  th e  world fo r 
he saye tha t*
He(God) hoe mixed in  Bis cup a number o f na tu ra l e v i l s ,
( in  sp ite  o f the  boasts o f o te le te tt they a re  e v i l s ,}  and every 
endeavor which th e  a r t  and policy  o f mankind has used from th e  
beginning o f  th e  world to  t h i s  day.,, in  order to  a l le v ia te  or 
cure them, has only served to  lo t  reduce new m ischief a , or to  
aggravate and inflame th e  o ld * ^
This ra th e r  M achiavellian J u s ti f ic a tio n  fo r  the  problem of e v il  
p o in ta  up the  noxious elements strewn along man1© path* For Burke, ©an*© 
ex is tence  Is  not to  be mads eaeys and l i f e ,  e v id en tly , i s  beset with d if ­
f i c u l t i e s ,
Burke adm ittedly re je c ts  the  S to ic  b e l ie f  th a t  e v il  can be some­
th in g  man only th inks Is  ev il#  fh e  problem o f e v il  i s  a r e a l i ty  to  Burke, 
to  be d ea lt w ith accord ing ly , i t  would see® th a t  Burke’s b e l ie f  la  in  
o r ig in a l ' s in  i f  the  im perfections la  man’s nature  have been ordained as 
p a r t  o f  God’s plan fo r mankind, °Zou would not cure the  e v il  by reso lv­
ing  th a t  th e re  should be no more monarch8 , nor m in is te rs  o f s t a t e ,  nor o f 
th e  Goapel,” Burke Says* ttYou might change the names,* he adds, H he th in g s  
in  some shape must remain* *^9
Since th is  element o f e v il has Introduced ^m ischief” in to  the
^Edmund Burke, A v in d ic a tio n  of F h tu ra | Society* I 716* Vol.
I ,  p* 10*
^ B u rk e , R eflect Ions, p . 419.
world and nothing can seem to % lle v ia te *  i t ,  then i t  would appear th a t  man 
i s  not e n tire ly  happy♦ On th i s  point Burke has s a id , *1 have sometimes been 
in  a good deal more than  doubt § wiieiber the  G reater did ever re a lly  intend 
man fo r  a s ta te  o f happ iness#*^  thus i t  appears th a t  per fe e t ion i s  not 
to  be found in  man, in  whoa God has implanted basic  Im perfections s n ixing 
e v il  elements in  men1© natu re  along w ith the  good*
th e  donblo^dlsioxioiot! o f  l i f e  has every chanee fo r man to  choose 
th e  good for*
Every so r t  o f m oral, every so r t o f c i v i l ,  every so rt of 
p o l i t i c  I n s t i tu t io n ,  a id ing  the  ra tio n a l and ■natural t i e s  th a t  ' 
connect the  human understanding and a ffe c tio n s  to  the  d iv in e ,
■are not more than  necessary , in  o rder to  build  up th a t wonder* 
fu l s tru c tu re , Man*57
Human love and understanding may be reinforced  through various 
lin k s  w ith God, through e th ic a l  s tandards, customs, and th e  moral and so­
c ia l  forms* All o f th ese  in s t i tu t io n s  appear to  enhance the * ra tio n a l and 
-natural*  , rapport which u n ite s  man with God* Both ©lad and feeling© point 
man toward the  r ig h t p a th ■while h is  in s t i tu t io n a l  forms % idffl hi© in  h is  
qtseai towards growth end m aturity*
With proper emotional m i  so c ia l cond ition ing , i t  would appear 
th a t  man i s  u p lif te d  and i s  brought c lo se r  to  tod* Man’s tru e  develop* 
raent would seem to  be a re s u l t  o f  h is  c u ltu ra l  and p o l i t ic a l  in s t i tu t io n s
^ B u r k e ,  f in d  te a t  Ion , ? © i*  I * ,  p * 10*
? 7B urko , R e fle c tio n s . Vol. I l l ,  p .  5 5 5 .
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which a re  designed to  re in fo rce  h is  Innate capacity  to  lea rn  and to  Improve* 
According to  Burke, man appears to  have th e  capacity  fo r  re a l  achievement 
since  ho says, *fhere i s  nothing th a t  God has judged good fo r  us th a t He 
has not given us the  means to  accomplish, both in  the n a tu ra l and the  ©oral 
w o r l d T h i s  im plies th a t  ©an i s  encouraged to  develop and expand h is  
o r ig in a l na tu re  and th a t  he has been equipped with the  necessary to o ls  to  
Improve h is  environment and to  enrich  h is  mind* Burke’s conclusion, th a t 
I t  is  man’s p rerogative  H o be in  a g rea t degree a creature o f  h is  own 
making” , i m p l i e s  th e  p o s s ib i l i ty  o f  ind iv idual d iffe ren ces In  tak ing  ad­
vantage o f , and using the  products o f so c ia l liv ing*  Man i s  f re e  to  make 
th e  most o f  a l l  th e  tie© which hind him to  God and th e  so c ia l s tru c tu ra l 
t i e s  which help  to  mold and to  modify th a t ^wonderful s tru c tu re ” , which i s  
©an a t  h is  hast development* th e re  i s  thus an idea o f a f le x ib le  growing
”s tru c tu re ” in  the  concept o f the  human personality*  Burks’s doctrine
/■
seems one th a t urges man to  reach toward h igher g o a ls , im ply ing 'that man 
w ill be su ccessfu l, fo r  when ©an i s  H ade as fee ought to  be made”, he i s  
"destined to  hold no t r iv ia l  place in  the creation".*0
When Burke takes a long look a t  the  human scene, b io  f in a l  judg­
ment on ©an seems to  be a doctrine  o f  hope I
t o i .  x i ,  p *
5®Edcund Burke, gjee.gh ?n the Plan |o r B&tSjg* 12*
i. 557.--. , ' . !
^Burke, R eflections. Vol. 1X1, p. 595.
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Never expecting to  find  p e rfec tio n  in  men# and not lodk~
lug fo r  d iv ine  a ttr ib u te s -  In  created  beings, in  aarcommerce- with 
■ my contemporaries I  have found mmh human virtue* *
Man1® general capacity  fo r  •virtue® .is s u f f ic ie n t  reason fo r  
Burke to  pin  h ie  m liltaai# hope® fo r  mankind# ttI  have eeen#**a rea l sub­
ordination o f  In te re s t  to  duly*.** he says# a * regulated sen siM l i iy  to  hon­
e s t  , fame and reputation***^ Personal ambit Iona thus a re  not devaluated* 
as they seem im portant to  the  development o f th e  individual*
While moral p e rfec tio n  may not be open to  •created* beingst 
Burke has eeen%*ch;# s e lf is h  in te re s t  red irec ted  in to  a ltru ism . He has 
seen a  humble devotion to  th e  w ell-being o f others# This seems to  man1®. 
f u l l e s t  expression of h is  capacity  to  choose th e  good th a t Burke m m  a s  
human •virtue*#
These seem to  be th e  fundamental p rin c ip le s  upon which Burke 
bases h is  p ride  in  man1® performance? they a lso  see® to  be the  p r in c ip le s  
upon which the  soc ie ty  re s ts*
' ^Barke# l e t t e r  to  th e  S h eriffs o f  Brietoi* IT??* V ol, 11, p#* hiii»&swi<iiLimTir- ■ ■*»■ fpnimnnum tm*m> uuWuiM tv \ u jrwiiiHwi* mamxkmmr W *
840»
^ I b i d ,
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B w m m  m  A a a w n o s a  og t m  o m m m  n m m m ^ A h  b e lie fs
Existence
I* Divine Beienalnia® rules the universe* Within l ie  U niting  confines , 
man's w ill is  free*
2 m th e  law© o f wan1 s ex is tence  a re  th e  proofs of God1© existence.*
3« The laws of order, change, and Justice rale the universe*
%* the universe is  a pattern of haroonyi I t  is  orderly*’, safei and i t  Is
made to  man*.
5* Han is  made to  the universe* h is nature has two part©! tslnd and bed?*
'Each part in teracts* one to .th e  other*
6* All change i»  the universe is  evolutionary changej i t  represents, con* 
serration* Han’s pattern  m o % conform to  the general pattern  o f  main­
taining and Improving*
7* Man*© law of Justice- is  the supranatural law of God* fen ’s reason is  
a poor guide to  Justice! Justice Is  an in stin c t which m n  feels* I t  
guides man through hie conscience*
8* The In stinc t of Justice! and fa ith  in the Supreme Being cannot he- de­
nied by reason and experience*
The fteture o£ God
I .  God is  Just and benevolent! His laws are His g if ts  to- ■ mankind *
2m fen’s laws are a derivation from the pre-existing laws of God* fen ’s 
po litica l system. Is part of--God’s plan for man to rule himself *
5* All power is  God’s* 'Government is  a decl.ere.tdry form of th a t power*
A* An eternal law of Justice rules! men are equal in  the sight of God*
%  The Divine ta c tic  establishes inequalitiee among men* God willed 
man’s place in human society*
God-and e v il a re  mixed in  and amongst men*
Han has th e  capacity  fo r v ir tu e ) ’ he i« a f le x ib le  organism capable o f 
development,
tten 'e basic  na tu re  can be modified and improved through h is  so c ia l 
forma, h ia  fe e lin g s , h ie  moral n a tu re .
m m m  m
m tis o m h m
t h i s  chapter rep resen ts  am a n a ly s is  o f Edmund Burke*a. psycho­
logical. assumptions m  th e  ind iv idual hmsm  personality*  in  respect to  
th e  English siaie-eyaiem *
B isetm lone in  th is  chapter develop ideas# on the  na tu re  o f man# 
which were In i t ia te d  in  th e  preceding ch ap te r, fhe  na tu re  o f man i s  traced  
through the concept o f  * Personality ,*1 which may be considered as 11 the  .gen­
e r a l  ch arac te risa tio n #  o r pa ttern#  o f  an individualfs to ta l  behavior**^
The p e rso n a lity  i s  discussed from the  follow ing p o in ts  o f  view? 
.(1) In s tin c t#  (2 )  Emotion# (5 ) Reasoning and hearsing# and CD V ariab ility ,
I ,  I n s t in c t ,
Burk© seems to  recognise th e  p erso n ality  as a u n ified  system# 
when he describes the  natu re  o f man. He says?
***if#m a re  made o f  two parte#—th e  physical part,# and the  
moral# The former he has In  common with the  b ru te  creation#.*.#
Man# la  h ie  moral na tu re  becomes, in  h is  progress through l ife #  
a c rea tu re  o f  prejudice# a c rea tu re  o f  opinions# a c rea tu re  o f 
habits#, and o f  sentim ents growing out o f them* These fo ra  our 
second nature.# as in h ab itan ts  o f the  country and members o f  the  
soc ie ty  in  which Providence has placed us*^
^Howard a# Warren ( e d ,} M ot ternary o f  feyeheXcgy# Cambridge# 
M assachusetts; Houghton M ifflin  Compai^* p# *9't»
2
t o e *  £  
l i t t l e #
Edmund Burke# _ _ __ .____ _  _ _ _ _ _ _  of Warren, f a s t -
me .12, X79$« ■( Yol« M l  o f  The Works o f  Edmund'Burke# ' Bostoni 
Brown* and" Company* 1861 }# p* 'ISC ~  '
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Thus Burke appears to  give form and content to  th e  p e rso n a lity  
w ith h is  in te rp re ta tio n  o f  the to ta l  na tu re  o f mm* I t  i s  l ik e ly  that. 
Burke perceives the  human p e rso n a lity  in  a l l  I t s  b io log ical#  so c ia l * and 
S p ir i tu a l  aspects*  Although Burke seems to  recognise man as a u n ity  of 
these  diverse ^parts,*1 he appears to  separa te  the  functions and to  as­
sign  a h igher p lace to  the developing so c ia l and s p i r i tu a l  qualities*
Thus while acknowledging the  Individual1* physical nature,
Burke i s  in c lin ed  to  minimize t h i s  s ide  o f  the  personality*  and to  con­
cent ra t  a upon the  mind as th e  emergent ©elf* ffeia pervasive dualism 
i s  expressed by a comparison o f man1© physical nature with the*brute* 
nature? an id e n tif ic a t io n  which apparently  s tre s se s  these  s im ila r i t ie s  
between men and beasts* But th is  ends the s im ila r i t ie s  with physical 
animal l ife ?  fo r  man*a “moral® natu re  ev iden tly  transcends th ese  bound*? 
a r ie s ,  and cloaks th e  ind iv idua l with a distinctive human personality*
Hah*s so c ia l environment appears to  provide him with the  chance 
to  develop h is  human p o te n t ia l i t i e s ,  i f  Burke would believe th a t  man*© 
“second nature*1 i s  conditioned as an * Inhabitant* o f a so c ia l group*
Thus Burke tak es in to  account man1© in te ra c tio n s  with man* This concept 
o f  man as e so c ia l creature#  ev idently  has a deep s ig n ifican ce  fo r  Burke, 
s im e  he frequen tly  re fe rs  to  the  ind iv idual m  the  “c iv i l  so c ia l ma*u*5 
Burke1© ideas o f the  emerging, pe rsona lity  seem to  point to  “Providence,”
%urke# R eflections on the  Revolution in  France*, Works, Vol. 
I l l ,  p. 509*
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which has c rea ted  the  haele  conditlonc ■ o f  m®*@ so c ia l l i f e #
f h m  in  ree f  f t  m l sag h ie  fto&d&ttental concept o f 01 vine T-atermlnlasi* Bsirkt 
la d le a te a  n m p re m  power which con tro l#  humn  l i f e #  However* the  in f e r -  
ettoe th a t  m i  Is  'molded and la  ab le  t© develop eoniim tnte In  th e  .%oeieiyf‘ 
in  which he fsm etieas end th e  •count *y® in  which he liven* appear# to  pre­
sent the  p o e e lh lil ty  o f  change through feuanst achievement * I f  t h i s  would 'ho 
#©* then  th e  underlying psychological heel® fo r  th lo  idee* would he th a t  
buaan cepao ltioe  e re  not ab so lu te ly  end fo rever fired #  The in d iv id u a l le
ev iden tly  shaped a le e  by th e  coaplc* and ayrled  in s t i tu t io n #  which form
M e to ta l  so c ia l m ilieu#
Burke tie# mentioned #f  re  Jodie©® a# one o f  th e  cu & iities  o f  th e  
personality*  I t  might he well to  ejsamtse in  eeme d e te l l  t h i s  q u a lity  * f  
th e  ©‘c iv i l  s o c ia l1 man* fo r  p re jud ice  ceeas to  he a beslc p rin c ip le  in  
Burk#1# theory o f  th e  natu re  o f  son# He w rite# t
»*«Va e re  genera 1 ly  taen o f  untaught feeling® *■ th a t*  In -  
Ineteed o f canting  away a l l  our o ld  p rejud ices * we cherish  the® 
to  s. very considerable degreej ***fcatsu8e prejudice* w ith i t s  
reososi* ha a a motive to  give a c tio n  to  th a t reason* and on a f ­
fec tio n  which will, give 1% p * tw m m » ir
I t  would fee® th a t  a p rejud ice  l.e an  ^untaught feeling** end 
m  tush  * I f  would appear f#  aary* m  a powerful inc tific t*  The iominant 
«ha**o tsrl« tl*  o f  th e  in t t in a t  ho t bm n  d i e d  » • Be facu lty  o r  endowment 
o f  l iv in g  beings which enab les the® to  ac t in  m  adaptive manner ap art
kBuffet* R eflect lone# fo l#  I I I*  pp*
%tw m  experience and learning#*? tilth  th in  underotnnding o f  th e  in s tin c t#  • 
i t .  might be possib le  to  c la r ify  Burke*# thought# and to  d iscover why mm 
Ind iv idual might tiling  to  on Inborn prejudice*
Prejudice appears to  bo a method o f behavior*, which enables w* 
imieughi m n  to  m anifest on Inherent wisdom* end to  put th is  wisdom to- use* 
i a achieving heroony between himself and h i t  environment# This "adaptive® 
a c t iv i ty  ( th a t  1#* t h i s  p re ]« d io # * in e tlao t) may enable th e  ind iv idual to  
f in d  so lu tions to  th e  prcblene o f liv ing#
Burke hot levee tha t *m n io  by nature reccon-oble#*® end th a t  he 
possesses in s t in c ts  d is t in c t  and a p a rt from experience end learning* These 
in s tin c te e re  always in  accord with knowledge* fo r  ttnever# no, never# did 
Hsburc say one th in g  end wisdom cay another*®^ fhm Ind iv idual I s  thus 
w ell-advised  t o  attend an In s t in c t  which la  n e v e r,I r ra tio n a l*  and which 
seems to  be wisdom without re f le c tio n *  JBy thus accepting  the  valid ity  o f 
innate  wiedom* Burke diverges from the-teachings o f books# the  t r a d i t io n a l  
Whig philosopher* who believe© th a t  *the ©led i s  ‘white paper# void o f 
characters*  without any id eas* 1®®
Burke makes two basic  d is t  in c t  lone between th e  'wisdom* o f  an In -  
born p rejud ice  and th a t which i s  a re s u lt  o f  knowledge o f  experiences
b a rre n *  pl&frfo&gffl: o f Pnychplpfcy* p* 1 3 9*
&mrlw$ 4 ppas|: gjfon- the, fhg $e, jfeo gld. gil^c* Vol# IT# p* 1 7 6*- 
^Burke, bet to re  ort a  fiegjplde Peace* 1796- 7 * Vol. ? f bet t o t  III
p* 40?*
W m  fteldb&dor# Seven Pavoholoaleo* Appleton-Oentury-Ofofte# 
Inc*# few fork# 195% t# 42#
{!}. Prejudice hoe o ..to give i t  notion*, end fS) 09 *ftffeetloi»*
to give i t  *pertEfti»siift*,* Through feeing impelled to give aeilen to tfeio 
wisdom, th e  p rejud ice  “engages the' using in  a steady course o f  wisdom eng 
virtue,* and through *ju«t prejudice,* a 008*0 •duty heeotae# 0 port of 
h i s  nature**^
Here, I t  seems, I#  Burke*» ju s t  I f io s t io o  fo r  h is  cu rious defense 
o f  '^prejudice*** Burke ev iden tly  believes th a t  ssn  te e  th e  capacity  fo r  m 
’* j u s tM or righ teous prejudice* ’ I f  t h i s  i s  so* i t  would he m anifested not 
only hy wisdom* hut fey v irtue*  m  -well* In t h i s  cease* Burke uey fcelleve 
th a t  fro Ju d ies  serv-eo es th e  t ru e  guide to  “duty*” Since Burke hellewes 
th a t  a **mm s o ts  from adequate n c tiv ee  re la tiv e  to  h is  in terest#*^®  he 
might e ls e  Relieve th a t  in  #j u t i  prejudice* * a m s  i t  f u l f i l l i n g  th is  *duty# 
to  him self* I t  I s  possib le  th a t  Burts to te s  th is  point o f  view, fo r  ho has 
so ld  t h a t ,  tender conseieooe,* must he “ten d erly  handled* * ■ otherw ise 
• th e  whole ©oral frame sod c o n s titu tio n  I s  in ju re d ,“*1 which im plies th a t  
th e  Indiv idual m p m tm m n  pmin when he doss not conform h is  aotie.no to  
h ie  in s tin c ts*
Thus while 1% eeeoe that a m,n *s inner authority J u s t if ie s  the  
use o f  h is  prejudices» Burke points out- that outer authority defends them
^Borke* Boflcot Ione* Vol* 111# p« 5ft?..
I0BorJt*
th e  Colonies* fe rch
Vol* TO# p , 5ft,
^Burke, Speech on the P etition  of the Uni ta r  lane» Hay 11, IB%»
55a t  oot
Hany o f m r mm mi opoooloHo&t Instead mi exploding 
general prejudices, employ tim tr oogoeity to 41 o w w  the 
la ten t wisdom which prevails la  them* I f  they find whet they ;' 
sock** * *th#y i h ln |  I t  ooro -wit# to  continue th e  prejudice* 
with th e  reeeeit involved* thou to  o o tt away" th e  coot o f  p re j-  
tsdloo* and to  le w #  nothing hut the naked reason!
Ttm# 8urkovs defense o f prejudice Include# th ie  appeal to  th e  a u th o rity
o f recognised men of wisdom* for when they *eecfc* and 11 discover1 the real
eohetoooo of the prejudice * they* too* -eoaear that nmm$®r the d irection  of
reason* tnut inet I# always in  the right#
Si no# the helence of #tag#0 l ty w appear# to  be on the #14# of the
instinct© , i t  I# probably that the st&te-fiyetem recognise# the in s tin c ts
as true guide# to  conduct • In %Ms connection* Burk# ha® sa id9 #Politic#
I
ought to  he adjusted# n e t-te  him n reasonings * hut to  humors a c lu re f  o f  ■ 
which the  reason la  feet a part*  and by no mm®  th e  g re a te s t part**■^  
f h m  i t  th e  a ta te -sy siea i were to  conform i t#  p ra c tic e s  to  th ie  * lsten t  
wisdom** p rev a ilin g  in  bmmm nature* i t  would not mvm m m m m tf to  im­
pose fo rce  ee e ©ten# o f contro l*  in  order to  produce doeirohlo conduct*
I t  would a lso  mmm th o t i f  the conscience were to  he recognised as on im­
portant inner m m hmim  # f  control* then th ie  might imply that the Individ-  
net i s  free to  d irect himself* fhorefovo* elnoe p o lit ic s  to  to  harmonise
l a Baric«, R e f lo o t lo a g ,  T o l .  I l l ,  ,♦  J W ,
0*uffca, te tte r  | * a fjofcla to r i ga  Attaofee W>d* jg» H a  Fenaion, 
▼•1, t i  # . 80*.
^Burke, Observatlono on the Present State o f the Ration, 176?.- * w#iwsw!iinr.#iapaio#sawaawinwaao!ir vw®**» wwipiaspfc e*pisp(ap«*e*i»*»w**w m^omwiviimkm ownM* o*sws*#s o(#aNW#iiia«#sws#^ - o«*iwpi!W*wiiey
fo l*  I* Pm 59#*
trlth nteum& mature»* thorn a etai«~ay»te® wigM &$vmm m& promote the 
develop&ent of th ie  type of pereeaallty* $arfe**e deeerlptloa of the etate*#  
eultleatiom  of the heet In 1mmm mature* lead# on# to  feeltet* that th ie  m f  
he the goal# H# ertteec
fn  tBaglamd w& have net yet teem ©©splatelf eofaowellei of 
©or natural a a tre lle t  we 'etill. feel etthim us* -ami no eherieh 
and cu ltiva te  p those Mured eantlffiftiite which ere the fa ith fu l 
go© H  test* the ee tlee  monitors of our duty» the tre e  support* 
or# o f o il  l i t e r a l  »©d misty ere**le«**1fe yreaare# the whole of 
m f feeling* still eetlve e?§4 astir#* tmeeptiletleated ty  p#ta*~ 
try  and infidelity#*”
/’fhue i t  appear© th a t the haglteh etate»eyet*» doe# attempt to  
^preserve11 a l l  Igattaete# for the leade?**eiierlefc* a l l  of those *tafeyeda
m n b im m b B *  ftegctrd for the laetiaete In hums mature ia forth#r desott* 
pirated when Berfe* soys that the ffcnetiati o f the atate le  He foil©#* not 
to  i m m 9 the putllo In c lin a tio n * ® ^
thus authority# i t s e l f *  eeeee to  appeal.to  the  etemdarde and 
principle* o f  the Individual* I f  t h i s  la  th e  ©e#e* thee the  ©tot# would 
eaefens l te  ■ praetieee to  th e  p a rtita !a r  prejedlees and fee lin g #  abiding' 
ift the elude e f i t#  people* to rt#  # « M  eeea to  find to©h a foundation 
hath  e ffic ien t ooi eeimd * fo r  in  th ie  pay* *pre«6?!ptlot» o f  government** 
t e mot #fer«ftd opos Mind* ©m&eanit3g p re jy d io ee * ^ ?  Speelfieally t ahat 
or#  those prejudice* which hold# m  d e a r t  Iw k e  would eisewer,
t^attrfee* lofieo tlom #* tol#. Ill * p., pij*
* % » r f e « ,  f e a g s .  * a  s j &  t e M f e  a t  m .»m » * « * •  « *  p *  » ? •
to  the  love o f  parents fo r  th e i r  children* the  s tro n g est Instinct*** 
th a t  ow lets in  man* la  th e  love o f hi®
So i t  seems th a t  th e  a t a to  la  based on low#* I t  la  th e  lamer 
sp ring  o f  a c tio n  which gives weaning to  th e  p a tr io t ic  f e e l lo f s i  those * man­
ly  morale*0 which ere  second only to  th e  fam ily In s tin c t*  Burke*© Idee o f 
cultivating  th ese  p a ir  lo t to  fee lin g s  might he a method o f 0 imp ra rin g  i» -  
ot&aote In to  more I a * * * *gm f t  lag  th e  v ir tu e s  on th e  stock o f  th e  na tu ra l 
a f f e c t io n s .* ^  fh m  by m aintaining the  ^imferad* sentim ents# the  flav o r 
o f o rig in a l virtue® aetme to  he enhanced and Improved#
Such a re  Burke% views on prejudice# I t  i s  possib le  th a t h ie  use 
o f  th e  term ®pre.Jydloo° la  lll-ad v iaed *  for I t  becomes increas ing ly  evident 
th a t  l a  0prejudicSf° Burke is  re fe rr in g  to  th e  conscience* th e  e th ic a l a t ­
titu d e s*  the  sentim ents* th e  p rinc ip les*  end in  fa c t everything th a t  can he 
tra n s la te d  in to  lo s t  loot#  Burke would see these  th ings as m% th e  re s u lts  
of em pirical attitudes# hut as th e  native and unreasoned wisdom to  fee employed 
m  th e  r ig h t and reasonable guide to  ind iv idual behavior#
II*  th e  Emotions
I t  might fee o f  in te r e s t  to  determine th e  emotional feasts fo r  hu­
man relationships in  the ©toto-oyotom*.
frleti from® describes on emotional s ta te  o f  love as* *©» a t t i tu d e * 
m  orleatntloa o f charac ter which determ ines th e  relaiedxteoo o f  a person to
'' |^ # |»1H1-1H|1 ||HIU»8.UI.I III) iK'j W II—i
18Burk«, Speech on lapeeehagat, June 5 , 179*>. Voi, XX, p. 4 8 8 , 
^Btirks, Lottora on 0  Regtetd# P e a c e ,  b e t t e r  1 ,  1 7 9 6 -7 » Vol.
r, 511.
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the world m  a whole m% toward pm obleet. of love*f^
th is  defin ition  m%$h% serve m  a guide fo r considering the lee©
needs o f the individual* Burk# begins by describing these needs*
fo  fee ftttftafead to  i lis  euh iin ieioa*  to  Imre th e  l i t t l e
platoon m  belong to la  society* Is  the firs t principle
' ( th e  g em , s i  i t  m m )  p t  public mt fe e t ion# * 1
I t  appears th a t  th e  family# H h# l i t t l e  p latoon,* I s  th e  im it t o
which love Is  f i r s t  mprmmi* B%mm the •ger®* o f love begin# In the
family* I t  would seem v&ty l ik e ly  th a t  th e  s ta te -sy s te ts  would regard m t»
rtoge sod the family with deny approve!* Uhder ordinary circumstance#,
m arriage m y he oooelderei m  th e  basic  means fo r  setlafOetion o f  th e  lo w
need#* I f  the  s ta te  I t s e l f#  I t  bated on lem # then  th e  ete te  would norm ally
the individual to  enrich hie enot-tannl l i f e ,  through marriage*
Burke •« view# on nsrrisge see® «o*»iet*ot with th ie  idea, and he points out
thftV 8 i t  i s  a great mistake to  think th a t mem' aatoel propag&tlon i s  the
so le  sod o f  ®a t  r  loony *®^ iurke would f e e l ,  then, th a t  marring® ie  not on
emotional incmtotor in  which to  breed future eitlse tts  for the. stats*  fer-*
r in gs, eppa re n t iy ,  h a t o th e r aer&tsf: fo r  gurke s ty e  th a t  narrtege f u l f i l l s
#* l l  th e  'pwrpesse o f  » f* H e f» l and morel be tog* ^  t s m  would thus tee®
f ? rtCh Wr0m‘1‘ S22. & O s 2  S g l8 j ,  **»* Tork‘ oni5 B rothers,
1 9 9 6 ) t  P . * 6 .
a l 8urtee, iteflsetiaim. Vol. I l l ,  p. 292.
^b«a«, M  m km i tat Bas^ mk si Ifea misisES. m*
Joae 13. 1781. Vol. VII, p. l f |«
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to  mean mriohmon%$ ami growth of m%m$ &ni s p i r i t .  Thi« ideal ie far d if­
ferent from a coot* e ft ion of m rrlage which confound# mn*% physical nature, u 
end the * al l  in sisten t dea'irea, with the g reater apt ritu a l etrlying# for
t '  ! • 1
satisfaction* the eoaonoo of lm& eight he described as 'rational mn4 
morel production, on4 not Jtiai physical reproduction* As Burke has sa id ,
*Xt l e  not th e  duty o f  th e  ©oaagmtty to  consider alone of how amoy, hot 
how useful o l t i m m . i t  ©hall he composed
Since Burke eeeme to  consider ©arrlage as personal growth end 
nourishment, h is  idea on th e  mm%'imml l i f e  o f  th e  ladivldtio l would see© 
to  hove treed  h er lean*# He would h e ll  eve th a t th ie  dynamic relationship  
e s tab lish ed  in  th e  fam ily would spread to  tb© s t a t e ,  fo r  ho i s  convinced 
that^we Begin our public affection©  in  our fe e l lie © ,9 and he adds, **!?© 
cold  re la tio n  l a  a eeeleue e i t i e « i* #^5
Since Bur fee parental lev#*, and lev# o f  country, •
as two o f  the strongest laslim ets In moe> I t  would toe© that thee© in s tin c ts  
ore to  be linked* I f  a «t«t© ay at#© pairs these natural tostlnst©* them 
the p atr io tic  feelingo night b# eapeeted to  posses Increased strength*
Burke seems to  note an emotional id e n tif ic a t io n  fro© the  .reinforcing o f-  
fact® o f  pairing love of family with love o f  country* So nopo that the  
S ta te  become© th e  "image o f  a re la t io n  in  blood** ^  and the  ob jec t o f  those
affection© would mm  to  be conducive to  the development o f th a t t©v®# for 
Burtra t o t i m *  that In order *to  wfee m  lore our eewntry, our own try  
ought to  be l o v e l y . " 2 7 Thus a vara oliaoie in  vhleh to  expand, vould eeeo
to  insure a brood rouge to  the e ffeet'l one# ■ fill© emotional p a tte rn  to  fu r ­
th e r  repeated when iu rke  eeye *
*#*te fe a r  Sod} we took op w ith owe to  kings# with a f fe e -  
lies* to  Parllam enta, w ith doty to  negiety&tee» w ith reverence 
to  priest©# m& w ith veepeet to  aefetllty* Why? Because, when 
such idee© a re  brought before our minds# I t  i s  n a tu ra l to  be 
m o f  footed*2®
th e re  i«  much fo r  the  ind iv idual to  lev e l Burke «ey* th a t  these 
object© o f a ffe c tio n  e re  #n»i«rat#-* Sod# w ig le tra te * # end n o b ility *  I t  
would appear th a t  th e  led iv idua 1 love© a l l  espm eicm e o f  eminence end au­
th ority  in  hi© l i f e *  In th ese  concern©* Burke essphasi.ee© th a t  th e  Ind iv id ­
u a l does not Com d e lib e ra te  andareaaeab©# he i t  eenalttod through h is  
n a tu ra l feelings*
A love o f Clod and regard fo r  re lig ion  see©© to  imply
on Inherent f a i th  and b e lie f  In  Sod in  Sod*© e x is t  on©© • th e  power o f  th i s  
b e l ie f  i© expressed by Burke in  It© felines©# when he ©ay©.* #Han i t  by 
hi© c o n c tltu tio n  a re llg im r - o n im l $ th a t  a th e ism 'to  ©galoot# not only 
our reason# but our loo t loot© i#2 '^ ' which seats© to  convey th e  Idea o f a
g7I> id . ,  p . 55*.
2®Ba?te*» flafleetltm g. Vol. I l l ,  pp. ;3*5"5*6.
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mdevotion to  God, dominating the  ind iv idual *s s p i r i tu a l  l ife *
■i
h m -4 o f  God i t  on i a s t in e t  end. ike  knowledge o f  dud I# th e re fo re  not the 
product of sbsbrast thought* "
Burke*# dlabum th a t  ^ llifiieiert. a re  not only our n a tu ra l ru le r#  
but m r  natural guide# #*$$ tsaybe the expression of a natural and eub«i#*» 
s lv e  fee lin g  which th e  ind iv idual f e e ls  fo r  the  au th o rity  ©g fed* th a t  I s  
to  say , th a t  i f  th e  Indiv idual has been in t r in s ic a l ly  dote ruined to  vein# 
m l##  and la v e , t h m  respect fo r  %hm m in iste r#  o f  the  lev  wight m m  to  
be th e  expeoled ©©ftsuspefm# o f  th i s  value sy stem .. thus Burke m f  have a 
conception o f God**given au th o rity  which operates In  ^natural*1 ways in  the  
a f f b l r e  o f  wen.
I#  reepaet to  » , i  em otions, iurke says th a t  th e  king I s  held 
In  *###** I f  th i s  i s  so , then  th e  k ing  muet b© th e  objoot o f  m- unusual 
reverence* In  the  follow ing statem ent',  Burk# 'mire® a s ig n if ic a n t co n tfi*  
button,tow ard# explaining th ie  re la tio n sh ip *  lie says *
Ho experience has taught m  th a t  in  any o th er u m t m  or 
method t h m  th a t o f an h e re d ita ry  crown our l ib e r t i e s  sen be 
regularly perpetuated and preserved saered m  our hereditary' 
g l i t t .3*
I f  th e  crown m f  be thought o f  a® * symbol fo r the  k in g , then  
i t  seems th a t  the  king and the in d iv id u a l1# sense o f  freedom o re  close** 
ly  Associated in  th e  mind*
I f  l ib e r t ie s #  thou# m m  eepebt# of' bequeathe!i as# the
^% srk# , Boipftolde flsace. f o l .  V** 179$*7» b e tte r  I ,  p . JW*
JlBurke, S efle* tlon» . Vol. I l l ,  263,
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h e re d ita ry  crown, along with * right*' a re  tra n s fe rre d  f t m  one generation’ 
to  another# th ese  th in g s  w i l d  appear to  he sinble#  To th e  ex ten t th a t  
thorn  two fa c to rs  appear together#  they may reveal th e  d ie ilngo iah fag  
afem rxeterietlee o f  th e  ind iv idual personality*
Since Burke baa m aintained th a t  no one believe© *thet the  or own 
I# hold by dlvlno, hereditary , end indefeasible r ig h t,”*2 i t  eeuld seem th a t  
reverence fo r  th e  king I*  not baaed on lin o s  o f  d iv ine  r ig h t .  But both 
or own and l ib e r t i e s  a re  ev iden tly  considered th e  product© o f  heredity#  fo r 
they  would mom to  be completely independent o f  anyone*® e f fo r t  to  con tro l 
o r modify them# In th in  sense# they  may be c lo se ly  aeaooieted# immutable # 
nod the basic  efeafftetortetjUw o f  th e  whole personality*  I f  th e  monarchy# 
in  th e  pact# hoe been th e  for© o f  government In which l ib e r t i e s  hove boon 
restl«ed#  then » mm  might I  ova M s kind because he loves h ie  l ib e r t i e s  
end they are both an organic p a rt o f  ex istence  * Together they complete the  
p a tte rn  o f personality*
Burke has l i s t e d ^  •roepaei for nob ility9 as le s t  In  the M et* 
srehy o f the  individual, a f fe c t  lone* f ill  a p o sitio n  may be s ig n if ic a n t , fo r 
Bui** oayo of the n o b ility , "I hold t h e i r  order la  cold end decent reopeot.”?* 
Hie explanation  fo r  M i  q u a lif ie d  resp ec t m f  bo based on mixed feelings#
*28urke, R eflections, Vol. I l l ,  p . 26%
??£HH£
* Burke, Speech en Repeal of the Uafringe Act. Vol, T il ,  p. 133.
f o r  Starts# would sho rt tb*  mmrgt&m b m m h m  o f  th#  feudal a#r#i##**P9 
a t  tit# same t l m  th a t he would m m m v®  i t#  strength*  **I hold the® v^Ch# 
P m r $  to  he o f  an abso lu te  ft#s#@#t.iy 1« th e  C onstlin tien#*5^ SorSe# says, 
l a  defending am e r ie to e fa i l*  order* M# would thus point out th a t  M s regard 
fo r  m obility I s  bated m  an o b jec tiv e  ap p ra isa l o f perform&fiw and th a t  the  
m M li ty  a t  a th o le  h m  benefited  th e  s ta te *  In th ie  sense# Burke would 
see® to  emphasis# th e  p ra e tlo a l considerations5 o f an a r i t to c r a t io  eoeiol 
order# whlet* is ,k e p t w ith in  a e r ia l#  bounds*
Sot Bwrfe#fs  respec t i s  mot wholly u t i l i ta r ia n *  fo r  he a ls o  ad- 
mire* the  n o b ili ty  fo r th e i r  ^graceful ornament to  th e  c iv i l  o rd e r**5?
In  ihu© d ir e s t  leg  a t te n t io n  to  th e  ornamental value o f an a ris to c ra c y ,
Burke i s  expressing  th e  personal need to  admire a l l  th# p leasan t d raperies 
o f  l i f e ,  over and above th#  eeeen tia l requirements and mmm  routine* o f  
d a lly  liv in g *  th e  feelanee between th e se  two iemdesoiss# seems to  stab race 
a d iet loot is# stylo of life#  in  which both empirical and ass t hot to  value# 
may fin d  m pia##*
On# oocmot assuss th e t  low# or roopoot are the only emotions* 
h strong greoeewpeiiejt with low# may also haw# a® I ts  polar opposite# th# 
emotion of bote* Troon f®f##: *fw say th a t man i r  capable o f developing hi#
55Burke, 4M i l » l  s£ feWM'BOgg* Voi* m » P- *#♦ 
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primary p o te n t ia l i ty  fay lava and reason doe# not imply the- m i m  b e l ie f
in  man'1# goteaete#*9& $m In te re s t  lag  i  H ue t  ration- o f  th ie  th e s is  nay he
fm m i  in  t e r t e  % w riting© * i t  a&y»t
4 bifid Proeldeaoe te a  p ls a te  in. our b re a s ts  a  te t r a d  o f 
th e  u n ju st and c ru e l ,  In  o rder th a t  w© nay pm m w m  © u tee lw t 
fro® © m alty a te  In ju s tice*  f te y  who te a r  o w e lty  a re  aooam- 
$U eee In  lt* * * ftey  w ill  never lot® where th ey  ought to  lo v e , 
who do not t a t*  where t te y  might to  te te*9$
I t  appears th a t  t a t *  along w ith lo ro  I t  a n a tn ta l  fe e lin g  In  th e  
Indiv idual#  I f  m ©an ta n  th u s afford" to  foo l a te  m p m m  h i t  te t r a d  # then 
th e  e ta te -ay a ien  recognises th a t  a ©an th rea tened  In  Mo w ry  existent©  
w il l  normally roao t w ith te tra d #  f t e e ,  i f  t t a  ind iv idua l i t  in t r in s ic a l ly  
© ofte ilte ite  to  donate f a i r  a te ' kmmm  t  re a tn e a tt then  th i s  soot Ion o f t a t o  ' 
nay an t a t  a  se lf~pree»*vatten  or sa fe ly  device* ■ Ate te r to  n ig h t foo l
also#  th a t  moral i te lg m iio i t  ag&fjpot a m a lty  i o ;o th e rs  i t  b te  tighteeu©
*  ^ _ . "■
te t r a d  o f  th e  in d iv id u a l» I f  m mm ©late© fo r  o m eity  to  ©iter© thijjB th ie  
r e f lo a t  a h is  own ©reel n a tu ra l lie i t  an  %aao©plleew to  th e  © tw lty*  In  
o rd er not to  eee» e ro e l , i t  would appear t t e t  in te rfe re n ce  would, be meeee- 
e&ry when la j t ia tia e  ie  p©r$Mst fa ted  os o t te r s  * I f  th ie  i s  to#' then  th e  right, 
o f  .retellion would he JuetlfiteU  t e r te  oowaento e n 'ito  oeppveeslon o f  I t e t a  
w ith th i s  s ig n if ic a n t  etttteoaert I _ |
5%r0i5©f | a t e  (&»# Stefr* M neteft#  1$96)» 9* f l*
S t a r t * ,  m *s $& a a  & S ssM A a  l e a *  s w - t #  * a .  * i»  w w
IV, pp.69-90
th e  subject#  o f th i s  unfortunate  prime® 414 what no 
should h&v© detf©*«*~whai o i l  who Ion® th e ir  country* who 
lev® th e i r  l ib e r ty  f who Ion® th e i r  Iawit* who Ion® th o lr  
property# who ion® th o lr  oovoroigft# would here .dene m  
&mh m  occasion* **fh© whole count iy  .ro se  up In  rebe llion*  
and onrely  Im Jootlfi& blo rebellion*
I t  would m m  th a t  a mss hm. m% only the r ig h t hut he is  m m
urged to  p ro tec t h im self mod other® by re b e llio n  ©galmab oppression* I f
th ie  i s  so* then i t  00*919 th a t  the. imilwUmal l e  m m  than  mm agent o f  h i#
mm. In te re s t# i  he a lso  mote w ith reference to  th e  oosm iilt?  and i t #  welfare*
t h i s  lap l i e s  th a t  secu la r power i s  net fu st i f  led  b m m m  o f  It® mere ©ale-
tonoo# I f  I t  c o n trad ic ts  moral prlm oifloe*
I f  the  Indiv idual id e n t i f ie s  h im self w ith %h® morel o rder %n
oxletonoo* e h e te  would a r is e  ogoiaot m  opprooeor wherever In ju s t ic e  i s
r
found*. th e  forming o f  an In teg ra ted  personality appears to  fee follow ing 
th e  demands: o f the  whole se lf*  Swtlge doe® not appear' to  hare a  haaive fee« 
l ie f*  In  man*# goodness* fo r  him*. $od has emlE«d in. hi® cup a number o f  
aotuvol e v llo * * ^  and th e se  noxious elements o f  c ru e lty  and In ju s tic e  or®
a s  much a p e rt o f t e d 1® plan fo r  mamirlmd* a t  benevolence and Justice*
i n *  m & s m m  &m u m m m
l it preceding studies of personality  * reasoning.has teem contrasted 
with Instinc t ami emotion*- A more thorough Investigation of reasonlog* in  
ooanoot.inn with learistfigt -mf provide other .Important Insight# into the
mI n te l  p e rso n a lity  s tru c tu re*
Wm purpose# o f  id e n tlf ic e i io u  with Burke *s fo in i of view* th e  
■following d e f in itio n  o f  ro&ooftitig hen hoe® adopted *
floss ant ng Is  a process o f  thinking* the  end terms o f  
which o re  ten ted  %f t h e i r  lo g ic a l necessity  ra th e r t to n  %f 
th e i r  eoaeerreAee with observed
fteosonlng to  a thought prooeeo toood on lo g ic  ra th e r  than on ex­
perience* A major e tre e e  o f  8»rhe*e thought I s  devoted to  th e  process o f  
reasoning* Burke begin# by do***thing th e  in d iv id u a l4# in te l le c tu a l  ca­
p a c i t ie s  a t  fo llow s!
*,*©a® i t  a  ©oat unwise end « ooet wise being . The in* 
d iv idual i s  fo o lish i th e  m ultitude* fo r  th e  moment $ i s  foolish*  
when they e c t w ithout d e lib e ra tio n ! bet th e  specie# i s  wise*
■and* when tim e i s  give® to  i t*  os a eeeclee I t  almost always 
so ts  right#®*.
m s  eeeaieg paradox o f  taan being both wise and wnwieo* I s  re*
solved I® th e  explanation th a t  I t  1© th e  *Individual* who I s  foo lish#  ip* 
paten tly*  th e  ind iv idua l i s  thought capable o f  Independent a c tio n  end th in k ­
ing  # hut _ Burke says th a t mhm he s e ts  w ithout ^deliberation**  he doe# not 
a c t  very w ise ly . I f  t h i s  i s  so* then considered and ca re fu l thought de­
term ines the  wisdom o f  an action*
t h i s  eeem  to  hold  t ru e  even fo r  the  m s s  o f  men* th e  ^multitude** 
who m ®t ev iden tly  teach decisions through considera tion  and c lo se  study 
■with others* As Burk# to*  sa id  elsewhere* fl t a i  asust cone p i r© w ith
^ B u rto n  Speech .on; Ref o rrn * of ,Re p resen ta tio n , Vol. V II, p . 95.
" mmmSSS&SS? .^ SSa* jSpe-T''" "1 “*■— ■
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which e«eno to  iepl? group thinking and action rsti>®i* than In- 
dependent thought*
Sinn# wiQ&m m n  be im m i 'm l f  in  th e  tfeolfss *whm t ta o  In 
glvea to 1% i t  ifottld mppmt th a t  th ie  delibore tlmm is  a io?^-tlsse pm~  
m m  m& th a t  w%®im ia  to  fee ga it»4 m ly  gra t e l ly *  I f  th e  l a d i e i t e l  
m.& ttie -n n ltitu d a  depend m  t h i s  g r a t e l  &eeiKsulat'io& o f  kacmledgt t ie re d  
up by th e  epee&*09 there snob (be a  d ie t tm% of deeteiene mde independently#
i
fhio  asawmpiiGa 1® further supported by Bmdeo,« deelaration th a t ®as oea* 
•oicMStiooo per#on -would rather doubt h ie  own Judgnotib than oondem hie
epeeie@*#^
So I t  appeare th a t  th e re  i t  a seat& l output In  th e  epeelee ehieh 
e s tab lish ed  m w tnin  m r m  fo r  a » i group deeieione* Evidently
a; fo ra  o f  m o te t wlddaa i»  embodied In  the opoeioo ehieh i«  eouoidored 
o f  g rea te r  m in e  than, any' knowledge th a t  one mm m f  o b ta in  t m h ie  l i f e -  
time# flute i t  would m m  th a t  th ie  fttovo o f  kisonledge would be eefearned 
by th e  Iikdloidoalf and th a t  h i t  bvblie* preJudiaeo , and In s t in c ts  o&ght 
loo lin e  him toward 4® i  I  be ra tio n  #*
th e  follow ing abatement by Burke m m tim m  the  devolepoeut o f 
th ie  l in e  o f  ^ thought *
**W tte, K sfiaatlona, p. h«£. 
kjL.
* f  *h9 S h e riffs  eg B r is to l .  Vol. I I t pp . aftO-l.
m.#* mm & tm14 to  pot aen %m t t m  m iS tra d e  each m  
Ills  ono p riv a te  stock o f  roooooi feetaoee we atiepeat th a t  the  
stock to  each ono i t  # * 1 1 , o«s4 th a t  the  -Ind tv ito les mmli. 
do b e tte r  to  availlih««eei*e# o f  th e  fen e re l b&tte mmi m $ l ia l  
o f  n a tio n s sod o f egep**®
I t  i s  thus -supposed th a t a mm cannot to  guided by oil indege©- 
dent reason i f  ho is  unable to  *Iioe &&4 trade* on the enall otaonnt of 
reasoning powers fee possesses* ffce individual ©ay however, eugueut Ms 
feeble reoeea by proven fcehlte of pm% ages# Apperea&ly the integrative 
fhotor l*i deliberation l le e  in  the sto re of mmmml value®- and trad itions 
accepted by the individuals* th a t Is- to  «&y* tha t the ?olfe-wl«de& of the 
^nations and the ogee* provides eeam ilent lessens which inflnmm  Judf- 
Rente end would see© to  mlntmim t r i a l  sod error effort®*
fb ie  eeaiim iity with the paei ages, m& the eee lttlla ttaa  of the 
past society would tend to  mrlcb the l i f e  space o f the individual, pro­
ducing ©ore variety In thought processes- end greetor p o ss ib ilitie s  in  per­
sonality  deval opoMHot *
The th a t  th e re  ie  ©noli to  be learned ft$m  1he p a s t,
eeem e'te put the  fo lk  wisdom of th e  epeeiee in  the  aaaa category ee th e  
h is to ry  o f  th e  nation©* th u s  h is to ry  tsay fee regarded m  a fm m  o f  lea rn ­
ing* Burke1# appear to  oorofeotate t h i s  n o tio n . He s&yei
I t  $%$:%&*%'la  a ■ g rea t Improver o f  the  woOeretaad-
lttg***f-ron th i s  enures «ueh p o l i t ic a l  Modest may fee lea rn ed ,
—th a t  i s ,  ©ay I# learned m  Hefeit, not- a® p recep t,--so d  m  
m  m&mlBB to  etrengthenLthe mini* m  ftaraleMftg naterte le  
to  en large  etui en rich  I t  **W
^Burfee, Be f l  so t lone* Vel* I I I ,  p* *A6+
*7s«rbe, Boianrfea oil th« ft>Hcy o f the A lllo a , October 1795, Vol.
w ,  p . w e .
The study o f  h is to ry  «ay reveal moeh o f  human ©store in  the  ftono# 
th a t  I t  provides flat* and vs f  led  m m p lm . o f  th e  oisye in  Mtiiefi non hove 
solved th e i r  prebledo la  th e  p a s t* Berfie w m li m t  underestim ate th is  
satire# o f  oiode®, fo r  * Io f th en , ®mmpM nothing?*^® fee eofeo* I t  would 
aee© to  be a g rea t deal to  Burke, fo r  so th e  h is to ry  o f  th e  nation* i s  en­
ro l le d , *# g roat volunt** ttonteinlng th e  m ate ria ls  o f  the  “post e rro rs  end 
in f irm itie s  o f mankind,1* passes l a  review*** Swbooqueat geaeratloa® may 
p ro f i t  from m study o f  th e  e n tir e  post in  toman behavior, 'there o r e ’ap- 
parent I f  morel lessens to  fee learned from h is to ry , fo r  i t  should Hooch © 
e lv lH n ed  p o s te r ity  to  ©fetter th e  misdeeds ef«*#barb&?ot»s ago#• *30 th u s , 
l a  u ©one#,h is to ry  may point to  th e  paths which ought to  fee abandoned, fey 
a  ©tody o f  the  data  on tamaa m pm itm m *. I f  i t  m n  Aocompliatt th lo  objoo* 
i l v e ,  h is to ry  m n mlimimtm m n y  o f  those p a t t e r n  which ham  been found 
Inadequate end vmtfting*
Sot th e  study o f h is to ry , alone# oaaaet fee th e  so le  guide to  
behavior, feeo&tioo ©a ind iv idual might toad to  become a c re a tu re  o f  Htafeil, ** 
i f  ho »ould to sh  to  build h is  fenoeledgb only f r m  th e  past # H istory  m n  
oeoenpllaii mash I f  i t  m n  reveal, th e  baste  p a tte rn s  o f  mankind, feat Ho 
not l a  the- eats# m m mt l a  a l l  oases to tu ra ia g  necessity in to  a law*®^
^Nfet*fe*f fm m .*  fe l#  V* I ,  p* $51*
^CurV.e, Seflacttona. Vol. H I , 9 .  41#,
9°Ibli„ J>. 4 2 1 ,
51Surhe, flw letio  Faace. Vol. V, U t te r  1, 552.
mBurke po in ts out* Burke m m  hfeeertstiig f re e  history m  a M b it  of nomaniug 
p rin c ip les#  w ithout regard f a r  th e  present olfounotaoooa* f h ia  would m m  
to  Berke to  fee denial of any progress or advaneeaeai in  the species. Burke’s 
vekfaod of lea rn ing  would sa#tfi to  imply hath a Hooking backward oo wall as 
forward **5® This forward look to  w id es t fro© the following steteeeot*
I m o t  oo# with «y own eyes* 1 east Sa a  smaller # touch 
with of own hfttsde* net only the fissed# hot' the aooexitofy e ir -  
oanotaoooat tafofo I  eeuld wootoro to suggest any y o lttio a l
project whatsoever• »*£ moot ooo the things* I  soot see the 
ttoa*»*$t&«t8 aiiot ha m l«  far mmffl
fh m  i t  oooaa th a t the alodoa and the h a t t ts  o f h istory cannot 
he drawn upon su ffic ien tly  to  guide the preaeni* Bifeteriell amenta* while
tI] ■ r
teaching mo m l  rule® o f yrod«aoof- mm®% provide actual prioolyies In a 
world o f particu lar olreumstanoea*
In order t o  ougnoot t o 1!  in s t in c ts *  h ie  feelings#  and tra d itio n s#  
both rossoreh and diagnosis a re  in d ic a te d • I f  plan© or# to  ho *wede fo r  
«»»#* one m ist a lso  draw upon the  present condition© o f  hom o n a tu re .
For a proper diagnosis # Barite would not appeal to  abatraet re-* 
tlo a s llty *  for *fhe @ei#*se# o f e mwmmwm 1th • ♦ * 1 e not to  he
taught a prio r! iulae* than, a te  not to  fee a rented m  the bests of 
m  individual and v ia lm m f f  reason* Burke clearly  estafellsho* th is  when 
fee deal*rest *1 never gmmm syself# mo rational mm ever did govern' feis­
ty  abstraction® and «mlwerael«**$9 turfee would d irest Ills investigations
^Burfe## ^ t s i l  F pp  | h f. ,$ay tfif gift Bhlgfl# Vol. IV, fu f l f .  
Wkirtw, UAtmr to  a Sfoaber o f ttw jrtio tw l AaaemMy, | » t  Vol.
P fp p . s$ .
^Borhe* RefloatIons« Vol. I ll#  p* 1 1 1 .
^Btirke#: ipeeefe on the flst.lt loa g£ the gotta  
fo l*  f i l l #  p.*hl.
%%9 the particular into of oxperlwrtoo*
Io  6«np&og th a t  tru th #  a t#  m m t m i  re t  nettings* Burke would tend 
%<*trsr4 tli© em pirical weth#4 o f  teosaiog* h o t f o o t  reasonlog m® 4® nothing 
m  th e  ground* o f  g o ttla o lo r  o&rmfisotaoooo* oboo presorlbiag for fctaaan $<&*» 
to re*  Sut Burke wool# n e t nolo out o i l  abotfftottoos* fo r  bo rooogolooii 
th a t  ^without th e  guide as# l ig h t  o f  sound* fwllwottdoroiood princip les**  
a l l  roooootag# wool# he ooly a  ^oeafooed J««fcle**5^ thus « h l!e  Barlto 
po ta to  up tajMMrifastloii# o f ooo*# io to tllg o o o o f he odstito th a t  reaooo 
bee l i e  plooo* to  raouo llliftg  p r e t t ie s !  on# ohstm)# oooetosieoe*
Sine# roe mm tm  Burke* to generally o oorparato ressen* i t  I© 
of greet reloe. Beth reaeeo on# ejtperisft##*. m$? tmeh mm m objeolit?# 
reality'* fhoe there Is 0 baoio #ooHoo in tbo theory of knowledge* It 
is  ovidontlp a tolooeo hetwooa the wtadow of tradition* and the ereioiiona *y 
neseitf of each new ©iiuaiteo* fh it baioooo Is like the- eesetltotlen# stand* 
lot m a *nioo fs^ ttl poise* with o&eop proatpifioo on# deep oatoro open #11 
oldea of whlsh m f  bo Interpreted at a prudent olUlogoooo to he
gill### bf tradition tempered % %fs# oirouuotftnooo of ooflfc esse*
If* m pA ifU ff
ferish liitf tftplioo the ofeapaotot of m lm m m n m& individual
d iffe ren ces  In f#roonftlit^« M tf& m m m  in  a hi 11% * in te r e s ts  an# needs* 
hew# teen site# % Sets end Stanley m  fmMmm of hum® uarlabllltyi- with
9% i i *
w e » » k * #  i t e a i a  m  H a  S b s .  s £  H a .  . f e s s s s l  n a a a a i B s & £ >  V o l >
I ,  p . 980.
§p
with the fac t of v a riab ility  I t s e l f  feeing *o»e o f the feeet eatablletreS
fac ts  about huoen feeing© * * ^  Burke *a ideas tests to  follow & a la tta r  pat*
torn# for he too , fiode su f f ic ie n t  evidence fo r » *rm l inequality* to
hwmn a b ility , which mi® irp#«%«ttei * fm w  can relieve#*^
{tarerimat se le c tio n  teene to  fee fenced on thaao Imown d iffe ren ces
o r to t  log between ind iv iduals*  In  the  follow ing a te t  assent# Burfee o u tlin e s
tho feaoie qual ideations fo r public authority*
th e re  ia  no q u a lif ic a tio n  fo r  government hot v ir tu e  end 
wisdom* a c tu a l o r prooo®pttvo***Ivoi|r|hiiig ought to  fee ©pen,
—but not ind ifferen tly  to  every man*®®
Burke' would thtia Imply th a t  sp ec ia l p e rco o slity  tra it©  a re  'da* 
elrafele* and th a t apportusitlaa fo r  leadersh ip  w ill  fee o ffered  only to  In­
dividual© who peases th ese  d is t in c t iv e  t r a i t s *  Burke aaya th a t  m n  o f  
^ v ir tu e  ®nd wisdom11 e re  to  fee p refe rred  over those who a re  w ithout these  
q u a l i t i e s . Virtue sod wisdom# apparently# ch a rac te rise  th e  leaders*  whether 
th e i r  a b i l i ty  ia  found to  fea *pr««t»nptlve* o r *aotual«#
In  defin ing  ttpreausptive® a b il i ty #  Burke has described *e tru e
0# Hose# and Julian 0# Stanley* temmtmmt in fodcv,e 
Schools, (Englewood 01 i f f  a, !lew Jersey* front SoaHfeill* Inc* third edition# 
W i t  P* 3*7#
^Burko, aefleotlons. Vol. I l l ,  p. 2 7 9 *
<0AEBSSl» *»*• IV» P« *7*1 See Also Refleetlona. Vol. I l l ,
P . 297*
n a tu ra l erSstoofeey#®1 w ith b m e m  end' pr ivllegea*growing m% o f  th e  pre]t»* 
d ie t of ages#* ^  f t e  nobility# apparently# are ®el«et«d an the b asis  of 
tlkspa prejodieoa# which, a re  * tm m $  m% o f  a e la te  o f le g lt to o to  pretoop* 
felons** these presesptieos#  Sotfe* continues* *m»st be .©dsiited for a c tu a l
t r u th s # * ^
Burke te e  l i s te d  many o f  'these  *pran?wtiil®f?a*. in  favor o f a now
fe t i i t f  i fh© ©nee teve  been e la e e tf ie g  a t  f e l le e e i
. i t* \
h ered ita ry  property  and h e re d ita ry  d is t in c tio n * *♦aro 
the  o a te re l  se cu ritie s* *  *%© th e  perpetuation  o f  eooloty i t -  
s e l f  «#.«Sof&® prefer©©©®*,* .g iven  to  b irth # .* « te  take  a la rg e  
?&eo*«»t® have l e i  sure*-* *fhee® e re  the  olreuopfeaaeee o f  men 
th a t  form what 1 should ©all a  nptngal eHehooraey# w ithout 
which th e re  to  no n a tio n # ^
fiats Burke d e s s r i te s  sad so tiv e lp  defend:® th e  c h ie f  m erit# o f
*afetaral ariotooraoy** Iv id e n t lf  # the  v ir tu e s  whloh a re  th e  d is tin g u ish in g
fe a tu re s  o f t h i s  order# ora* property* noble b i r th  and breeding# informa­
tio n #  end le isu re*  fhoso a re  the  * presumptive* q u a lif ic a tio n s  f a r  govern­
ment sereioo* b& Burke te e  sold# *fh® voice o f  th i s  grand chorus**.ought 
to  have m mighty end deolslv® I n f l u e n c e . * ^  ^  seems th a t  preference ie  
to  fee tmM  on the. b a s is  o f  o&np o f thee# qua t i t  1st*
P i t t  l a s t  tons bossd on property# apparently.* M m  th e  so o t t i g -  
a lf le a n s s  fo r  Burke# «o he say#* #f e  preserve poneoeoioa o f  what ha heo
p *
^aneal ftm s th e  ffetf .tp th e  j3$ |  f i t *  If*  pp* t?%-9
^Bsrfee* Appeal* f o l .  If*  P# 179* &©© a ls o  Befloottoiau fo l*  111# 
pp* i#8*f •«* f# *!£♦
^ftwfeo* gooes! f ro o  th e  f s i f t© p m /M 4  .WArn.* ?#!*!?* p . !?€'*
found to  fcete&g to  hia*«»le mm o f the agaiaat inpmitm  and
6eepetie*» tmplmtmi la  mw Bmkm implim that property# which
hoe been unequally dlatrifceted wmM m% eeaetltut*. my ganger to anyone* 
tu t  veuli preoerve m£ imm® a pereeaal liberty* Apparently t property 
aaltee a «oe both virtueae oni'#!#©* *&» fmlu mm mmkllng p rinciple 
in  Mo mm hmf t  , who withe© to  level a l l  the a r t i f ic ia l  l$et H ot lone which 
have toon Sefim ©aye# In tb ie  aaaae* guarding property
i
right© is  on In trin s ic  p a rt o f  the d e tle a  eaottabe red mm ariataavaey* aheee-
15 • order point© to  © hlemeby of eat&bllahad privileged* ft© ^u&llflecticm©
f o r  leedarah ip  a re .th e a  in mmt& tr lth  the fobrio of soc lc ty  I t e e l f i  th e
aeeu raaet .th a t p roperty  id  th e  r ig h t  o f  th e  Individual* ’
But Burk© would feel that •nothing i© e due and adequate mpw®~ 
'eemtatlm  of a ©tote.that ieee not repreaent ite  ab ility  at' well aa l i e  
property*1* !^ It would teem that real ab ility  to to fee found out©ido the 
presumptive elaiee of mm arleteeraey* fhere are then other individuate who 
m y  poeaaes different $ueltfl«aiie*s0* turfe© deeerlbee the eeteettoB pfo^ 
eeee in which that# aetuai aH litle*  haw boon reecsfoised t
■ I  do not h e e l ta t*  t e  m f th a t the .road t e  « iiae«ee  and, 
power frost ebaauf*' position, etifltb not t e  bo us,do too act*?' 
e a r  a th la g  too m&h a f  eaafae* I f  fa re  w r i t  be the tw ee t ^
of vara thing©* I t  aught t e  peee th re e ^ i  eeae sort a f  prebat
^Burfe*. i c f l ^ . l a w . ,  f e l .  I I I ,  p. ftl?,
663M4«» »» W*
67I b td . .  pp.397-8
% W U , p. 897.
Apparently t h w i t h  eetwel a b il ity  ©hootd not fted  i t  too  eaay
to  reaeh m im m M *  I f  peek on Ind iv idual for. * p o s itio n  o f  au tho rity*
he would fee espeoted to  pas© #t»$ rathe# rigoron© %mtw. to  prove b is  u t i l i ty *  
The p re ra $ tlw *  leadens* on th e  o ther heed* hmm not had to  he *ere*ffc©4* 
fo r  fo u lly  and property d le tiiio tie a e  have ev iden tly  ©anted ■ the® th e  r ig h t 
to  ©saloon©©. ■
But Burke h m  eaid* "You do not teag tee  th a t  I  wish to  eonfine 
phtrer* au tho rity#  end d ie t to o t loo to  Mood end ne®ee*end' t it le © * ft^  So 
apparently* no iodividw sl with. re e l a b i l i ty  1© to  iso ta rre d  fro® publlo 
a u th o rity  # even though he does not p m m m  th e  fam ily end property d ie t  too* 
ion© o f n e t l l l t y • Em  I© t h i s  e e la e tte n  to  he wade? S peeif t e a t ly * whet 
mm  th e  #m re  m erits" o f those  ind iv iduals*  whieh give the® a ©take In  the
Jfortmpa the  ©newer m f  be provided by mn aaaa iiia tiea  o f  Burke *© 
sta tsw sn t th o t "th* wi«*r» the  aero  ex p e rt, and the  more opulent o o n d u o t ,»70 
In  th e  a f f a i r s  o f  the  e ta to .  I f  t h i s  1© th e  see#* then  wealth wight he an 
l& dleation o f  a b il i ty *  sine#  i t  he© been paired  w ith  wisdom. .Perhaps wealth 
1# t o  take  it® r ig h tfu l  plane alongside  o f  property* Burke eeesm to  support 
t h i s  no tion  when ho ©aye#
...B ie h  trader®* who fro® th e i r  m m m &  mm  p r e a m p  to  
have- sharp and vigorous understandings* and ta .peeeaea  th e  v l r -  
twee o f  d i l l  gene©* order* eanetaaey* and .regularity* and to  
have msltlwftted an h ab itu sI regard to  0e m m l t a t | | e  Just t e e . . .
for® what 1 should t e l l  a natural a r ie to efeey * * * ^ '
■ ^Pfcrk** f» ift opt io n s* Tel* 111* p* if?*
i s a a i  a a  a »  s& u a  n #  ® lsa »  »•** w » p* m ,
... ***»»»». SEsash. sa SSs. f i i i s M s a s f :  n m a s s l s .  S&. I* U!£*
To I* Til*. * p. 76*
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Thus money seem© to  be placed Im th e  smm category % ith the  e th e r  
Q ualifications tm  leadership* Apparently* part o f the preset a o f d iffer*  
anti&tlan i t  to  be serried  m% m m t4 log to  economic e late*  Apparently*
ie rk e  believes th a t  th e  amassing o f wee 1th Indicates th e  possession o f  esas 
sp e c ia l s k i l l s ,  which have, perhaps* contribu ted  to th e  o f th a t
wealth* In th ie  soonestlen# Berks hoe said, "Independence of mind w ill 
ever fee m m  o r la te  Infleaaead fey Independence o f  fortune*11^  th is  Im plies 
that, creative thought might fee. singled  out .fo r leadership* end that* per* 
hops* in  pursuing Independent endeavors* th e se 1ind iv iduals have developed■ 
t h e i r  capacities*
This idea aeamt alto* to  re flee t the economic field* fo r I f  per* 
tonal lib e rty  to  secure wealth* edtanses end sharpens nan1® mind# then the 
Independent e ffo rts  which denote th is  achievement* might fee valuable to  
a s ta te . That, i#  to  coy* tha t the personal habits of mind* the virtues 
o f "diligence* order* aonate&ey* and regularity#* would seem to  have resulted 
from a personal economic liberty* I t  is* perhaps * -.for th is  reason* th a t 
Burke says* "Wealth# in  reason end good policy* ought to  fe**tow««»*asfe and
es tim a tio n * * ^
This ac tu a l a b i l i ty  I s  co t t o  fee represented euq&Hy w ith preeunp* 
t ir e  a b il i ty *  for# "A b ility  Is  a vigorous and a c tiv e  p r in c ip le • ♦ .p roperty  
i t  sluggish* In e r t  *##!% aan never fee safe from th e  Inveelene** So i t  seen* 
th a t  i f  th e  tte s ility  i s  to  aant&snta In  .Its leadersh ip  s ta tu s#  I t  me% fee 
given preference* o r those w ith  a c tu a l a b i l i ty  may p row  a se rio u s  th re a t
12 .Speech on th e  • du ra tion  f £  phr||am entf»  tfay 8* l ^SO, 
■Tel. T il*  p* 78* ' /
75W fc a # R eflect Iona. Vol. H I ,  p . 415.
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to  th e i r  positions#  those holding landed e s ta te s  ©ould not hope to  w ithstand
such ac tiv e  a b i l i ty  , and soon th e  scheme o f government might be upset *
■>sk , '
Thus by lim itin g  selection©  and checking the  quotas, ac tual a b i l i ty  may 
be au tom atically  rendered a minority#
l a  euwblng up h is  views on the  in e q u a li t ie s  between human beings, 
Burke says, rtno power** #ea« make th e  sen , o f whom any system o f  a u th o ri­
ty  i s  composed, any o ther than God, and N ature, and education, and th e i r  
h a b its  o f  life -h av e  made them.^ Thus' Burke would fe e l th a t  ind iv idua l d i f ­
ferences must be recognised between men? and th a t  preference i s  not given 
a r b i t r a r i l y ,  but i s  based m  the  re s u l ts  o f many in h e rite d  and acquired 
fac to rs#  These sp ec ia l q u a li t ie s  have been D ivinely determined? but man, 
through h is  ‘h a b i t s ’ i f  l i f e ,  may g rea tly  con tribu te  to  h is  own advance­
ment #
y4
Ib id #, p . 2m.
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f e s l l s s l
1* th e  human p e rso n a lity  i s  a to ta l  organic®! l i e  aspect*  a re  b io log ical#  
pools 1# and sp iritu a l* , 
f#  Social lo s t  H o t lo o t develop w ' t  p o ten tia ls?  they M lp  to  a n r ld i wm*m 
mind*
%  Hern is  a creature of' in s tin c t and fas ling* l i e  prejudice# coat m l and 
guide h is  feshftvlorf they help a man find wisdom without r t f  I,act Ion*
4# through ® ju s t11 prejudice# a  mat»*« duty btcemea a p a rt o f  h i t  m tu re*
9» The s ta te  improves human nature  by c u lt iv a tin g  the  in s t in c ts !  by mcd- 
ilVlng the® Into mors Is* fbe s ta ts  Is In harmony with human mature#
€* th e  s ta te  doss met need to  use fo rc e r  i t  a ttem pts to  I n s t i l !  d e s irab le  
conduct by cherish ing  th e  ind iv idua l ? by emotional appeals through the  
a ffec tio n s#
T* Be ren ta l love sad. p a tr io t ic  love a re  th e  two s tro n g est instinc t©  o f  man.
f e S S g
I* la r r la g s  i s  not designed t m  the__breeding o f  number# o f  eltlaeim* th e  
s ta te  approves o f m arriage and the  fam ily m  th e  m m &  o f  te i is fy is s f  th e  
love needs? m 4  as the  m m m  to- mental and © piritua l growth# 
t*  lo o iio m ! id e n t i f ic a t io n  lin k s  fam ily ln e tln o te  to  th e  s ta te ?  end the  
s ta te  becomes th e  Image o f  & beloved re la tiv e *
§» -the Individual *e affections are transferred to  God# magistrates# end 
nobility#
4* te te re n ee  fo r  au th o rity  ? ***1 reepeet 'for the  lew derive from a fee lin g
.of tm m m m  fm  the Supreme Being*
9 * the concept of %%eg* and the concept of “liberties* are closely aseeei** 
sled In the ©lad* Belli oroon an# lib e rtie s  ore Inherited otruotvroo 
in  the English personality pattern*
6* Rmpmt for nobility  i« •  rooult of too important values to  the indi* 
vlduolt on m ptrim t nay of life#  end an ooothetio quality  f which the 
nobility  represent*
T* the s ta te  recognise® th a t hate I# a natural fool log »ito have for the 
wickedness in. aa»*a nature#
8* 'tebetllem  on grounds o f cruelty i s  Justified? the s ta te d  l*«a swat 
to eubordlaant to  the moral low® of Bod*
Seapqnlnft »n<! team ing.
1* team ing to  a process'which resu lts  In behavior changes as a resu lt of 
asyerlonea*
£* Ssperienee eon he vicarious* the individual u ti l is e s  the experience 
o f the. species to oelve h is  immediate problems#
3* Knowledge depends on the transfer of oo&Bitnel values and trad itio n s to  
mm s i t  no I Ions*
■%* the study of history 1# advocated «le e method of revealing the to ta l 
behavior patterns of the eyeoloo*
9* team ing resu lts  in  improvement #ft#*i moral prudence i s  added to  the 
study of history* Insight i t  gained and the avoidance of t r i a l  end 
e r ro r  methods*-
8* Moral prudeae* in a matter of psroepliont the o f both
the fired  and the momentary elrcmetenoee before problems are solved*
5®
I* Problem© are  not solved through In tu it io n  o r & p r io r i  reasoning*
8. ieasenlttg Is a product of group thinkings I t  is  not the produet of 
independent thought*
I* S e lec tion  o f  public  leader©. 1© basei on ine quality* i t  i s  th e  n a tu re  
o f human a b i l i ty  to  be unequal*
£« D esirable leadersh ip  tra it©  a re  v ir tu e  and wisdom* Hie n o b ility 1 have 
'presumptive claim# to  these  t r a i t s *
5* In h erited  property  r ig h ts ,in s u re  Indiv idual righ ts*  t h i s  la  the  no* 
M llty*©  c h ie f  claim to  leadersh ip  in  th e  nation*
4* Actual a b i l i ty  in d ic a te s  ©fecial © k ills , ra th e r  than  fam ily name, and 
rank* Wealth i s  a sso c ia ted  with a c tu a l a b i l i t y ,  and developed mind 
with wealth.*
%  Actual a b i l i ty  must be in  th e  m inority  in  th e  s ta te s  i t  i s  so a c tiv e  
a  capacity  th a t  i t  would make Inroads on presumptive a b i l i ty .
6* All preferences in  the  e ta tc fsy ste©  a re  based on th e  D ivinely Determined 
factor© o f hered ity  and n a tu ra l environment*
QHAFTBB If
s o o m  n m w m
I t  ie  held by some w riter#  th e !  *mm, growing yp w ith in  a cul­
tu r e ,  acquires strong need# re la tin g  to  h is  so c ia l environment •#* The 
p resen t chap ter I® concerned with th ese  needs or '’so c ia l motives'1 o f the  
ind iv idua l#  who are  exposed to  th e  Eighf&©entb*-eeniury in g lleh  c u ltu re , 
t ~ A network o f psychological/asawmptions i s  derived by s e le c t-
log Edmund Burke*# quotations to  portray  the  concept o f man as a s o c ia l-  
ly  motivated being.
Three so c ia l motives have teen  se lec ted  according to  th e i r  r e l ­
evance fo r th e  general top ic ,, and fo r  £t*cir importance is* Burke*s system 
o f  id e a s . These motives a re  c la s s if ie d  and discussed in  the  chapter ae
fellow *$ '(;!) Ctroup •Id en tif ic a tio n , S ecu rity , and ($} S ta tu s .
* % * ‘‘ \
I., Group Id e n tif ic a t io n  * *
Group id e n tif ic a t io n  has been described as a phenomenon in  which 
• th e  ind iv idual th ink# o f th e  group as an ex tension  o f h im self.and  fe e ls  
benefited  by whatever benefit© th e  g r o u p , T h i s  idea .seem© to  oaspreec 
a. d e s ire  fo r  group-oneness} to  become a member o f a group, and to  In te ­
g ra te  ind iv idua l d e s ire s  w ith group goa ls ,
Edmund Burk© seems to  recognise th i s  motive to  id e n tify  with the  
group when he perceives *ih© g rea t m ysterious Incorporation  o f the  human
iBcss S tagner, T . F* K&rwcski, Psychology (Hew Yorks HcGraw- 
i l l l  .Book Company, In c ,,  I f  52}, p. I Op.
gI b ld . ,  p. 122
m, In th is  tom# i t  might he a n i s e t t e  to  eometder Swrko*# def­
in itio n  of the  people «the or# eeeeeleted with th to  ^efateriou# incorporatim### 
to ri#  teg toe I f  esptatotog h i t  M rs of a, *paepto*« f-
to. m e la te  of find# fetor# there is  mo suet* thing as m 
people# A mmhm o f mom in. them*#!*## hors me eeH settoe «•*
SMoitf * the 16#* o f a people Is  th e  %$m o f  a oorporatlom*
I t  to - th e n ?  a r iif to fa i*  «n6 na4e» like all. legal ftottoa**
I f  rnmm egreemeail
Evidently* the •peopl©41 to  mot merely the population# fo r t e t o  
soesm to  d issent a #ooil#ottoo# oapeeitf greater them the mm of i t s  Indi­
vidual wmltn# whom h© refer# to  s  ^people*** th is  eight tastm th a t the pe­
ople so t to  referemwi to  one snot h en  th a t they hare seme sessmoo purpose 
which th e ir  emeus#® earn aohiem* th e ir  behavior revest# e #hn*e po litio
pereemalllgr*11? I t  seems th a t only o iv lt eeetoty cam provide the s s t is fs e -
- *
I  tome fo r th is  *pereeaai!iy*  stoee ffeto** offe rs  mo tsofe mamas of
Itteev p m tto tt#
Evidently th is  desire to  imoorporats i s  batie# eittee tmvle# points 
m% that %e® are merer to  a s ta te  o f to ta l  todepemdemee o f earnh other # I t  
i s  mot the aomditiom of m r  mature# tows while the e lv it  meeoetotton he# 
bees described m  ^artific ia l*1 * th© corporate ehereoter o f the people appears 
to  he m&twral * iurfes seems to  fimd mo an tith es is  between the sad
Smmmi Burke. M m M # #  cb ifc# Resolution fa  feaagg, 1790, _
Vet# I I I  o f fjjg fo rts  $£ , | ^  Mato Homerafeto iiymd; kpftef* 'It tola# £ies- 
tom* hihhi##- 8mm« end §ompsyt | j p “ .......
SuHte, 12 te w a l Prog tha Na« to  The Old Whlea. 17*1, ?ol. JV,
I # #
% feM » p . 170.
^Eorko, “ta tte r  I  on th a ■Overtures o f Sooee,1* fhreo te tters  en the
fegasasls. ts s . is s s s . H**H Ba- M -k M s . M ssste °£ Sum* 1Z2£zT^i* *•"p. 521.
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the ^ a r t i f ic ia l3 § for hm ^Han is  I f  naturerecocti# t ie  •* doi he
*
add#* #ie  ie  never perfectly in  h i t  natural ctnie* tu t when he ie  placed 
where rm o m  m f  he best eollivotad m d  m *t predominate# #*? .?$me Burke 
impi tec that the social Ifintlnctc pal at aen toward a p o litic a l U fa : but 
the bead of union which holds %hm together i s  a product o f th e ir  a eels! 
culture# Burk# would eonetder »e musause the point of view which fto m m m  
ftdwee&ted* Heidbreder write#* wBoos#etit* believed ,i» the ♦nobtfc’ srncoge1 
■and a 1 return to  nature1* and regarded c iv ilis a tio n  m  w$m®$mwM with 
slavery*#® Burke would' feel th a t o»n l»  not ruined hut saved through the 
e iv ilt# log  influence# o f hi# pel I t  leal structure* Burke m m n-tim m  th is  
point of view when he *oy*t ^Yhu® fa r  nature went and succeeded ? but mo 
would go f a r t h e r Frots th is  an# might Infer th a t teais% natural In t i im is  
are supplemented b f rational and pttrpoweflil effort#  to  lop row* hie ee ls- 
tense* Hunan he Inge form * specific ooxkwontlocie In  each corporation*® Burke 
m f » § to  3 dot ermine what i t  la  th a t constitu tes the people ♦fl^ : fhue tsanf# 
politic©! arrangement# are not a l l  the m®m$. hut are  dependent on the (een» 
wentlone1 which have teen adopt#4 to  ©nit the particu lar needs* A ^people®
eon not be an abetraetloa for Sur&ef for th is  group easnot be detached from
the conventional form# In  which the p o litic a l eoeietjr hat Been cast#
?Bbi*o, iEiSSBl#. p. ITS..
. %'dna ®»idhr#d#f ■* Seven jflgychoioglco* {few York* Appteten«Centu 
Qjrefte# Inc## I f 55)• P*
% » k 0 t a  i i a a s s U s s .  s £  g fe s sa l  gggjgsg* AZM» *»*• *» p* » •
IOm»rfte, i tp p a a l .  V n l. IV , p. I??,
mI f  th e  s ta te  Id th e  n m m m r f  m&m  through which th e  Ind iv id­
u a l can beet r e a l is e  h ie  c iv i l  nature  and hmmts an In teg ra l p a rt o f th e  
people* some bond must hold th e  people together*  Burke boa id e n tif ie d  
© *ra&Beit agreement* as th e  mean# by which the  Ind iv idual#  ore brought 
to  th e i r  group a ae e e la tle a  end th e i r  c iv i l  In s ti tu tio n s*  In  th e  follow ing 
quotation  Burke expresses h i#  vim - o f  th i s  agreement*
Mon w ithout th e ir  choice derive  benefit#  from th a t  m~ 
soclatloa? without th e i r  ehotee they or# suhjeotsd to  d u tie s  
In  consequence o f those benefita*  end without th e i r  choice 
they e n te r  in to  a v irtu a l"  o b lig a tio n  as binding a# as^ th a t  to  
actual*11
There appear# to  be no ex te rn a l voluntary agreement* in  the  eenoe 
th a t  th i s  moons a se e le l con trac t e x p lic i t ly  ecnctlcsied by th e  people*
Burke oeem# to  adhere to  th e  language o f a soc ia l eoo treo t os a usefu l 
p rinc ip le*  perhaps* to  d escrib e  th e  .pattern  o f  th e  c o n s titu tio n  o f th e  
country*
This p a tte rn  In fe rs  a “v ir tu a l*  but compulsory plodge to  promote 
the  w elfare o f  th e  group entity* by edits react# to  th e  c iv i l  laws and prac­
t ic e s*  This o b lig a tio n  eeeme to  're s t  on e l l  in d iv id u a ls  ‘w ithout th e i r  
cho ice1* Burke has repeatedly  ©aid* * But las e re  o i l  com pulsive**^ The 
ind iv idua ls appear to  derive  ^ b en e fits*  fro© th e i r  duties*  e® th e  two 
■act# appear to  be dynamic* That Is* one s o t  mm® to  In fluence or bal­
ance th e  o ther* ' Thus th e  Agreement% or co n stitu tio n *  which demands 
Ind iv idual obedience end eenfornity to  the  id e a ls  o f  th e  p o l i t ic a l  s tru c ­
tu re*  a lso  so ts  a value o f  a fh an e fit*  which i s  derived from th e  estab lish ed
n m < 3 „  p ,  t 6 %
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mp a t t e r n *  I n  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  f t z r t t e  6« e « r t b e a  t h e  b e n e f i t e  o f  t h e
e e o a t i t t t t i f l n a l  t i t l l  o o o l f r l f  *
g o e l e t y  l i t  I n d e e d *  « ■  c o n t r a c t *  Subordinate c e o t v n e b e  
fo r  o b jec ts  eg. m ra  m m & im n l  in te r e s t  m f  ho d issolved a t  
pl*aettre9»*#£$t»e efeatg/ I s  to  fee looked on w ith o th e r  m v*
® r® mm b m m m  I t  i s  n o t  a  portoersM fi I n  t h i n g s  s n f c a e r v l e o t  
o n l y  t o  th e  g r o s s  m l m l  m i n t m m  o f  a temper® tf- and p e r i s h *  
ofelo nature* I t  to  a p a rtn e rsh ip  In  o i l  science;* a. parbosr** 
sh ip  in  o il . a r t  p a  partnersh ip  in  every v ir tu e  and In  a l l  
p s r f e e t l e o * ™  • i
f f e *  s e n t r e s t *  o r  e e n s t l t u t l i d n *  e s p i l e l t l y  t m n s e e a & s  & w  e r i i *  
n o r p ' o g r e o o o x i t o  o f  s u p e r f i c i a l  n a t u r e *  w h i c h ' m m  f e e  m a d e  o r  h r o f a m  * o f e  
p i e o « p n r e ° «  t h e  n o t i o n  t o  w h i c h  t h e  p e o p l e  a r t  p l e d g e d  m a t  f e e  r e c o g n i s e d  
a s  n o  e n & g r i n g  e n d  f i x e d  o r d e r |  a n  e n t e r p r i s e  w o r t h y  o f  * r e v e r e a o e * *
8orleov0 con trac t Is  ev iden tly  no ordinary  con tract * fo r the  
p a rtn e rsh ip  a rise n  no t only  #fr©w th e  re la tio n  of wan to  mm*® but the  
V e le t le n  o f  ©an to  Sed***^ Alfred Cobban point* out th a t  both toeke m& 
Sorke appeal to  law in  th e  eon tfeet*  but th a t  tm 'ke  "invoke* th e  low o f 9to» 
tttjre9 and th a t  he h m m  h ie  ideas on t h i s  conception o f  the  cen t re a t *1$ 
Stiffen* on th e  o ther hand* ftoels th a t  th e  cent root I# even more binding on 
th e  Indiv idual a* fo r t h e i r  reverecm  I s  an oekBSwledgnsnt’o f  th e  Divine
* % u r f e e f  B e f l e a t l o n e *  f e l *  f l i p  9 *  J 5 9 .
. ^ B u r k e *  f t f f e s s j U  f h l *  I f , *  p «  146 #
1 9 Alfr®<J Oofeten, gfeund M £ .  2 2 i  l&£ £2 ^ 1 1  tiS iSS l O f
gjfthtesmh Cyntqgy*. {London? Seorge AH*n and Dowln Ltd.** W&)t
mOeafcraot* ?© s u p p o r t  thi© x&tion* f&rfee h m  m id, #I f  m  Supra©# fhtler
o u tf i t» wise to  form* and potent to  enforeep the moral law, there I# no 
e a n e i lo o  t o  any  c o n t r a s t ,  v i r t u a l  o r  s w o  a c t u a l , f h m  t h e  £ tv ine  © rdi*
«#«#©■ I© f u l f i l l e d  through the ©onsMttsiioml teflm aen t of the *t©te» end 
tli# e te te  is  the means by ©blah ® s  live© aomriing to  tktd*© lee* Burk© 
m vti feel tha t the v a lid ity  o f ewwy Iwwmi eewtreet depende upon the 4I» 
vtoeljr ©alefelislted mm% lew which #11 ©#» ©r# obliged to  obey# t©#kefg
s
.belief ffthet ©aoh eeperete generation end individual* has*to decide £riew 
A ether or not to  accept the compact already lit ©aieteac©**!? I# net #«•* 
eerted fey Burke# Burk© ecye» any stipu lation  on our mn part* ere
#0  fecund fey tfcet rela tion  eel led our eouairy?"^ Hen ere torn Into th e ir  
duilee md obligation©*
through a r t i f i c i a l  i n s t i tu t io n s , th e  Divine- t i l l  I© capable- o f  
in e tlli lo g  Ideal© end lo f ty  purposes in  m  I n f in i te  v a rie ty  o f methods*
Som  o f  th e  g re a te s t  value# which ©re f u l f i l l e d  w ith in  th e  eon* 
ven&lena o f  ©lv.il aoolety  a re  Oe©lom0# % % ri%  and ^virtue** thee© aw* 
mnm$ th e  many ben efite  to  the  Indiv idual fo r  hi©, w illin g  adherens# to  
th e  lu s t  m l m  o f  h i t  c iv i l  society* th e  *partnerohlp* ae#©« to  premie© 
th a t  th e  Indiv idual ©an develop h i#  p e rto n a lity  ©lent c u ltu ra l  end moral 
p lanet*
Indiv idual %m%m would ftitfi# *  without th e  partsserehip end the  
vie& m  ttthedded In  man1© corporate nature* Ivon th e  ^ g rea test ta le n t*
i 6 E u r f» ,  A p p ea l. r « l .  IV , p .  1 0 .
^Cobban, St* Sii.** s>* 51
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mmm ^m llf mmmmimmbtm to  the public***^ without the benefits o f  a c iv il 
order* the degree to  mhloh on Individual id en tifie s  with the s ta te  and i t s  
minor* m m®h closer 4om  h© see® to  approach tb s  * perfection which ee~ 
s la ty  ban achieved mppmtre to  to procots of the ago## Btirfee aeysi
Ac th e  ends mf mmh a  pa rtn e rsh ip  cannot ho- obtained in  m ap  
generations* i t  boeecsee a part nor ship not m l j  festwon those who 
ore living* but between those who are living* thooe who are  dead* 
and those who mm to  be bort*#^®
Thus o i l  o f  l i f e  merges In to  one soc ie ty  fo r  0u?fee*. a© th e  la rg e r  
l i f e  appear# to  contain  th e  g rea te r  benefits*  behind and beyond the  present* 
f&rrtre see# a soc ie ty  which appears sonsvbat Bostic* th e  p a rtn e rsh ip  c o n s is ts  
In  a long and cenilftueue chain o f f l iv in g 6* ^dead” and %itb©ras * Burtee 
w rite s  th a t  th e  con tract * I s  hot a  c lause  In  the  g rea t primeval cent ta c t  
o f  e te rn a l society**1^  thus coxmsotlng th e  geo© r e t  ion# o f people*, and bind* 
log them to g e th er forever*
■*'* e te rn a l11 society*  with root a going deep-Into  th e  past* 
and w ith te n ta c le s  reaching l a t e  th e  fu ture*  provides a lo o tlu g  l i f e  fo r  
t b s  co n stitu tio n *  Each generation  mma& to  leave some mark upon th e  whole* 
hut th e  ^temporary possessore and liferen t© ?#®  mm m i  to*0eo t me i f  they 
were th e  e n t i r e  m asters#® ^ For an  Indiv idual to  stand alone sad to  op*
■pose th e  g roat chain  o f t r a d i t io n s  and ob liga tions*  would seem to  deny th e
ffiBurfes* fheufthtg, on the  Qmm. o f  J|©  gr fffa t. glgoosjtfMa^fl.* Tol*
I* p*
S0Burko, Reflactione. Vol. I l l ,  p» 559.
It5^«
sgl»>M. .  pp. 555-7.
: m
o p tr ii  o f O' m%m® the baete o f the 0bri«tl»ft epctem,*^ m i  an
Id ea l to  which Burke ia  ev iden tly  pledged*
Burke’s oovottflf: o f  th e  ’’people1* reveal® M e b e l ie f  end fa i th  ■ 
in  the  corpora te  w ill  sc  o .p rac tica l m m m  to  sound p o l i t i c a l  »e%ioi|*
#tM s  1® a ohoioe not o f  on® dap o r one «#% o f  peop le ,1* Burk# oogre o f  th e  
c o n s titu tio n *  ®It I t  m io  h f  the** *«3#ral# c i v i l ,  m i  so c ia l habitude* o f  
th e  people»»V* ^  th e  Bond which hold®: the  people to  th e i r  c iv i l  s o e le if  
1® not eoaflned to  the  *011® se t  o f  people*11 end th e  -present t in e  o r epaee* 
The corporate w ill  estendo past the®# bemdsrio® end: free  I f  e leo to  to  pro* 
s e w  th e  c iv i l  In e titv tlo iio *  t h i s  ^d e lib e ra te  election®  ia  fo r  Burke 
H on  thousand %lmo B e tte r than  choice**^? I t  i® t e t t e r  to  Burke, b sc m m  
i t  i e  Baaed on principle®  o f  a c ra l prudence,, on th e  co rp o ra te , so c ia l n a tu re  
o f  mm* and. on th e  node® o f  hnm n  bnh&vlor#
II*  S ecu rity
Since Burke mmM to  Believe th a t  th e  p o l i t ic a l  etrootttro* the ' 
tso re l, and fc#o ia l feabltuic«, o f  e people Bring them 4nt® twrooep with ■ 
one an o th er, i t  n igh t he u se fu l to  opaelder thooo  'Infltsoaooo 'l a  r e la tio n  
to  security*
iS S S S & M *  I S ,  &22X& 1 
to t*  If#  p. 86.
■Burke,
2*W fe«, Spgeeh oa a. Hgt.ioo For A. CpgaHtee f<? Jnauj._ra Into Shm
j ta te  f#  t h f  icfreie^ lat^ on  §g  jg&g gftB&oftg jy* I%rftfa^rst,  i? § f« Vol* ?11,
a5Ib l£ .
flotfce deeeirlfcoo *  ooeoro p eltile s I  m follows 9
M  Im g  m  th© British oomrehy»«*ehell ovoreee m®& guard th e  
"  -• eubjeeted load*'****#!# long -m m t  oover&gp lo rd  th e  felqg* m& 
h is  faithful sobjeote* th e  lord# *ad o f  i h te  re* I» #*»
tli# tr ip le  mwi which tie mm mm h*oefe»i»«*lhe flw» gpofftsitte* 
mf each oilier *« being m i  nrnh. oilier1© -right##«*4 fse Joint end 
®ev«ral temsrtiiet# ©tab i s  It# f le e t  m i  order i«~***ee tang a# 
that# tain re* do long the -Mm of Bedford It eofe* tad t» are 
a ll  safe together***
The *tr ip le  oo*4* which **fie «hus eea break11 appeara to  fee m . orgp* 
anteed system of ooepovetten* The Mug* eooiaeiS* and the people* ootbo 
separate part# o f the pal I t  le a l etruettsro* ropreoent the whole fabric o f 
©oolety* Bor fee would believe that m  long on th is  ftifidcment&l otroettt#*
' I#  maintained.* with eooh part in  i t s  proper splao#6aad order*1# the govern* 
mmmt  ibttaede secure* without v itia tin g  any o f the fS ^ iH  o f it#  Individuate* 
fho# the safety o f the individual seem© to  Is  dependent ikpm the s ta b ility  
o f th is  uni mmHtf in  proportionate to the featooolijg o f power,
sad authority*
I f  festive functioning mf the H slple cord* mppmm to promote 
mnf 'iimm in  the syeten* fhirfce hoe m M  that a hoimmm o f these pert©
11 Interpose a ealetary eheoh to  a ll  precipitate reeelution&t*^? implying 
that deliberative thought Is cautious odd fey It® very, nature proceed# 
carefully* the Hevemmefit most toko into &ecoots! that It I# dealing' with 
tasan feeing®* for "the astor* o f man to intricate! the object# of society
2 ^a*f»*t a Lgtter to ® tebl# Jgf£ «a ffit HS&&S M t  £S2S S *
Bnrfe# m i  l i t  feJU f  # pp ilCKIl*
a r t of tli# feasib le  f*o elnpi® f® t®  of geaeniRteat
would mm  to  be agitable fo r ooispioar fcn®#n teing# U sing in  a eeafl** 
oeolelf*- $nt%« neeld fool tha t the B rit lob mmmky .eith l t«  ®bmk® om$ 
beteases* I# f a t  ftfon elitfle* It#  deeeatpfttlaod pewefre aoatd evidently fee 
la f la l te lp  eapafele' o f g&deretaedliig the eegpllcmted needs of a l l  of I te  in*- 
dlvlduala# BodEo set# forfeit th is  s im o f the B ritish  stats*
. . fits Bvitlah e la te  i » t elthogfe foeatlaat that ehlch pw tiiet 
the g feeteet eer le ty  o f  eni%  oof 1* the lea e t disposed to  ©sort* 
f le e  nagr ©no o f tha» to  atiethee or t#  the ahole* It aia* at t#fe« 
log In m m  en tire  c ir c le  o f  t e » a  deeiaee* and #000ring for th ee  
th e ir f a i r
Bodrova ids# of 0*0*9 complexity to  Ifejrifeor dm aiat rated fef h i#  
notion that there- assists so t  marelf on® feoele need hut an *m % & m  ©Irele* 
of desires to  bo satis fied* the B rit-l» lr state mi&mttf attempta to pro*
:. otdo fo r 'tli# "gsfeotoot mrtzstf o f #nds# which to- represented Of tfco d i*
'. vers© needs o f  i ta  impol ©felon*
fho ©lose response o f the state .to Individual needs o f it#  o lt l*  
acts#- la  ooaflraad by Boiho mtmm he. orltoo# ia  a ooatrleaaoa
o f baas viadoa to  provide fo r htm a iortee ttmm reeogaleee that
a lv il g m m e fs t la  the most pfaotfaal aeons of administering to  mmm 
aoada* I t  aight else aeaa that the etata «eeld henBOOlao it#  ptarpaaee In  
mmttimm * i t f t 'Individual forefeetlaeo* In  other aofda9 the atato emsli 
oalot- tm the ladivldhal* torts#% #*ttpeet for the individual la  evident,
S8j m &-» *• » * *
^Rurfce, " ta tte r  I I  ao the Oeniue «n4 Character o f  The Froneh 
BoaolixtioB Aa I t  .Begard* Other Bfetlooe*11 ITv^-?.* aeglslde* 9el* ?§ p* $T%*
0whom fee eeyt# pThi»go %n mmmm l i f e . ,  a re  verim ialy mixed and modified#
enjoyed %m m v$  d if fe re n t  degree##-*^ 00 tie wool# not f a r t#  people io ta
uniform ity when dlf&trenoea «moi9$at tfeaa a re  0© «ftatlceabl.e+ Burfee aaeme t o
feellaw# tha t there la  a groat variety o f  dimenalen# in to  xhlnb human pmm*
m t t t f  mn f i t !  and ifeat variety# 1« in foot# the norm of Ufa*
Surfee weti'l# fe e l th a t  th e re  in  no eeen rlty  fo r  human beluga when
there |«  no regard fo r I m  peraettalliy*. tb la  baaemaa ©client when inrfet
oompare# both e q u a llie r la a  and t o ta l i t a r i a n  fore® o f  government with th a t
o f  B ritain*  Re aayor
To the® ^Cfeoeo government©)? w i l l ,  th e  wish, th e  went, 
th e  l ib e r ty ,  th e  t o l l ,  th e  blood of individual## 1# a© nothing* 
Indlw M tiality  la  l e f t  m% o f  th e i r  eeheme. o f  government* Tb*
■ s ta te  le  a l l  in  e l l*  Everything la  re fe rred  to  th e  prodootlon 
o f  foraat afterward#f everything it- tnxatad to  th e  mm o f  i t  #52
Although Burke feet deaerifeed* In  the  foregoing ekoteh# the  ex»
trama frenefe ftevolutloalate o f  fete tlm ai t h i s  quotation might serve equal**
ly  well, a t  « p red ie t lot* o f  th ie f#  t o  earn© in  th e  modern world# when #tn«
d lv ld uallty* la  l e f t  ant o f government*
Fodrefearae^ ho# pointed to  th e  aama ©oral 41 © Integration wfelofe
Burke daaaribaa in  th e  Sfetleaal ftooiatlam o f  the  tw en tie th  aastury# when
Individual# mm not treated aa on## lm thana*!?**# hot are mrni aa mmm
_ ,  Wawy** AMtexlaas.ShszM fa 0£ a °  n sz .®  i£M £l. & a aAffelre at tellSB# 2ZZZ* ?•** «# p. .*
Wftnrto, ftsgloliie, Voi. * , I I ,- p. 57?.
^Hitdogord Corn Fofiroboroo, “The Psychological Assumptions Of 
flfetleaal Boeiell#® In Hbtfeede Of The Control of Homan Befeovior#1* (Unpub­
lished Mast or1 s Thesis# The Wnlvereltf of dMka# Bmah# H»"b«t p* ■#.
for e te te  purpeeee * fvm  fadvefcarfte** e-nelyai#, mm sight tutor th a t Burk# 
fern*  for mm well-founded* Thai 1« to m f?  that when & e-tote i«
%ll in a2I9 i, bum n dignity m i  m o m l t f  mm destroy©#* Burke dleiruaia 
to ta li ta r ia n  farm# o f government ? they ottoapt to  advene© ihettaeleea a t th e  
m@% of private liberties end baeie immm needs*
H# points out that to ignore pereeoel Identity# a state esust re- 
soft to force* Ceerelea mtm&B to the humiliating control over m%mi an# 
tedy# implicit in “dominion over mindt by pfeeelytlea, over bodies fey eras* 
ffeiie the  whole aaooept o f the  f in d iv id u a l*^8 eupplented by on 
Infra-human taeehextleed unit In the gigantic machinery of the state* Such 
a state would attempt to  invalidate any urge- eoaneoted w ith th e  s e l f  and 
would seek to condone# tuition l i f e  into a eheep-lifee social ©me®* -
To Sorfce# men a re  more than  mere tsoleetilee# fo r  *i© take n m f  
from  men th e i r  live®* th e i r  lib e rty f or  th e i r  property# those  th ings fo r 
th e  p ro tec tio n  o f which so c ie ty  wee latreduced#*99 would be ttteeottduet o f  
th e  mm%  order* To eo ti In d iv id u a lity  in  the aeheige o f  gomrmmnt?  th e re ­
fore# abrogates a benevolent function  o f  eoeiety end reduces fetmao I l f #  
or death to- a w an ing  lees substance* Burke a lso  doe# not ghvor equal I t e r -  
Ion ferae o f .govennMt* He efeeeme that ®in a denoorety the m ajority o f 
th e  o it im m  ia  capable o f  exara&etng th e  most cruel oppm m tm ®  upon the
5*Burke, 2S£MiS» Vp1u ▼# **» *« 575.
Speeob gn | | *  Acta of Uniformity. February £ ,  1778.to l. in ,  p. 1?.
minority ,*3^ fh«© iurke seems to  feel that mty balanotsd proportions of 
monarchy* a rltio o ra© ?, and m y  provide th e  bast© eoiiditioo* fo r
hotam security*
Bui o eeu riiy  I t  a lto  dependant ©*f aa  in n er balcaeo* Sorke eaysi
Our payeleal well-beingf m* a tra l worth, our eeeloi
happiness* mw  p o l i t ic a l  tra n q u ili ty *  a l t  depend an th a t  con* 
t r o t  o f a i t  our appetite©  and passions which th e  anc ien t« do- 
signed by th e  card ina l virtu© o f  teqperenos»W
The ancien t Greek Idea o f  teaperanao seems th e  way o f  l i f e  fo r
m ne i!~ e t ruotured eoolety* Bur Ire t e l  levee th a t  se lf-e o n tro l toust he ln~
ev itab le*  fo r  every Ind iv idual d e sire  m e t  he balanced against the d e s ire s
o f  ©there* Burke w rite s  that .^eoolety requ ires*** ih a t»*.th e  loollnatloaa
o f  een should frequen tly  ho thwarted* th e i r  ©111 e o n lro lle d , end th e i r
passions brought into subjection,*1^  these are the neooeeary adjustmente
i f  th e  Indiv idual i s  to  l iv e  its hr.raony with h ie  society* Burk© saye9
*lfe8 e re  qualified fo r  c iv i l  l ib e r ty  In  enact proportion  to  th e i r  dlepe*
o ltio n  to  put oofot cboino upon th e ir o»n appetitea .* 59
thus Burk© eooae to  have solved th e  opposition  between Ind iv idua l
freedom and th e  so c ia l o rder by implying on equal respect fo r suprem e?
of the  law and o f  htm it 'personality* Society  cannot o v is t  w ithout some
oossirolt and th e  ind iv idua l *s personal l ik in g  fo r  law and o rder w ill -mean
le s s  e * te n » l  control-, th e  inner con tro l o f  w ill and a p p e tite  i s  seen in
^ iu rlee*  He f l e e t  Iona* ?©l* I l l ,  p* 59?.
^ B u rk e , Bogie ids* Vol* ?* L e tte r  I I I ,  p . &?5*
58S&* SO.** p- 5 io
9^Burtt«, Latter to  Member off the Sattonal Aagamtly. 1791, ?el» IV, p .J I,
th e  In d iv id u a l1* rocpeet fo r  th e  p rin c ip le s  m  which lu m a  so c ie ty  i s  beeed# 
via*# the se r ie s  o f  *pre]udloes* sod eonforodtiss which regulate the l i f e
o f  h is  society* th is  type o f  personality responds with & sense o f  rea lity  
end expediency to  the toe ie l order* In th is  way the individuals are made 
reepenslblo for th e ir  own Qctions*
Burk© has noted th a t  manners play on im portant p o rt In  help ing  
to  regu la te  conduct* He seyef
tfemsero ere of more importance than low* tlpon them-, In 
a  .greet measure# ■ the laws depend * * *Hannere are whet vex or 
soothe# corrupt or purl!?# exalt or debase* herb®rime or re­
fine we# by a constant# steady# uni fern# Insensible speretlem* 
lik e  tha t of the s i r  we breath© in* they give th e ir  whole 
form and color to  out lives/*®
Maimers appear to  have immense power and a u th o r ity  In  th e  con­
t r o l  o f  huma behavior# i f  th e  roads to  both honor end infamy enet bo do- 
pendent upon then* &n a n a ly s is  o f  good manners seems to  reveal certain  
In sig h ts  in to  the  so c ia l pa ttern s*  friendliness I s  shown in  meaner* which 
r e f le c t  "generosity* humanity# and d ig n ity * ^ !  Mhen th ese  personality 
t r a i t s  e re  looking# i t  can only mmn "h o s tility  to  th e  human reoe*#^$ 
the  basic  concepts o f  th e  so c ia l order ore  thus undermined when m anners. 
a re  abolished*
Good manners may be a uni versa I express tos o f  humane feeling© 
toward mankind# expressed in  k ind ly  s e ts  sod gestures* they  a lso  m m  to
^%urfe«, Realoids* fol* t*  p* 510*
t t Bark*t A m%9* to  the Shorlffo off 8riftol.» Vol. I I ,  ?p.802-5.
n
OeeerII© a oobile perception of the. foelioge of othere* M m ®  good «m* 
n»r» ere the reloe of social lote.refloree*-they a lto  eeon to  reveal the eeel~ 
lo r  virtues.* rniob a t tact* pellte&e*ftt >or courtesy* I f  ihsee mm the uaoal
•mfs o f boMtlng* i t  i t  m  &m%% *WMier tha t mtioort give #forii &»$ osloor'* 
t o  I l f  of th a t they a rc  th e  £f&0£ Of I t f e / ^
Bucfee wmt& fool tha t mmmr® mmm an mm  greater "iaportsnoe* 
%km 1 mm in regulaiing taei/a behavior.# ^ffhllet ^ornioro resalo e n t i r e /  
Burkes eaye, Hfeoy w ill correct the vlceo of t a w / ^  $ee«$ 'tsoxinoro,ftro 
decisive because they appear to  ho port of the conventional eeeiel forms* 
ihsy or® the approved way# o f feohaving which m m  to  * purify*1 mm*® m%mm* 
fha# w-nnert# along with morale* eee» to  shelter mn t*sm a 
brutal barbarism* Alt the virtue# seam to  bo those connected with the 
c iv il institution®  of e bo I mm®€ government# these in stitu tion#  mm  
capable of molding and subduing the violent gasolene without v io lating  
the dignity and security of the individual*
lit-* STA908
The eensept of etetn# as a h u m  motive »§r bo m  the
re I  stive standing of the iM IvM uel In « tooioty s© m m p m m i with other 
people« Burke** notions on status m m  bound to the leadership organ1- 
eetion In  the etebcMayeteau iorho describes th is  oloee o trn tto r#  in  tho 
following' statem ents,
*5Burk«, B o n o o tto ae . VoJ,  H I ,  p. 551,
^ fc tr tw , a j g u g r  &  -||ft. a s i M &  «£ M s l s l i  »•»*- n ,  p .s c s .
tm  separate* m tf  properly* the eeber» rational* and 
euhatantial p&t% o f ■ th e ir  deeerip iles frm  the root* fen 
fiv e , m fm  ought to  do# weight eotjr te  the former*** 
the cjoei peer# .411 it* fe te * and wslisforwBd erestttres upon 
earth ere Judgeime f  * p rsetleei oppression# I t  I t  a ©at- 
te r  of fe e l in g i*
With th is  formula* Eerfe* tastes I t  e l ear that oocieriy 4a based 
■on classes of people* Two rather sharply defined groups of' people eserget 
(1) Hhe sober* -rational 9 and substan tia l1* etas#* (8) th e  *poor» I l ­
l i te r a te  and uninformed tt greep of people#
The function of the eeeeod eleee i t  to  Judge ^oppression411% and 
th le  sk il l  4© evident I f  dependent open sfebil*tg#* Burke does net "‘appear 
to  disparage the oso&ere o f th is  eleee# for ho says* "the iseet inconsider­
able ©#n, by adding to  the weight o f the whole has Mo value* and Me 
one# Thu© the -feeling eleee is  aeeerded etatue la  the. seele l organ4- 
eatlon whan the eenfcere combine me a d istinc tive  group#
Burke defines the rttwk sad function of th is  group who® ho says* 
*%% i s  very rare Indeed fo r ©on to  he wrong In  th e ir  fooling© concerning, 
public ©iooonduoti ee rare to  he right in  th e ir speculation upon the eauee 
of it#**? th le  might naan tha t these who se t ©ainly frm  th e ir  fooling# 
eaimet be espeoted to  aehlofo any level beyond th is  eepoelty* To be-.able
^hetke* hotter |& air M m m lm * torn*4sh*s« fin t|& Suhjeit, 
$jj*f h s n  C atho lics ftff Ireland* IffiS}# te l#  If*  p* 2B1*
i®  aehleve th te  m® efejeettve (mmimg le ftist tee its th e ir leadore) im evi­
dently n® unworthy oeeenyliehoent* fliers in a® l lw ;  to  tteif-etieess m uark 
mi in fe rio rity  in th ie  groove e* for tfo 'h e  lootrutted ie .n et to  to degraded 
or onolovoO*4^ '  Apparently* thee# with tli® kind o f Judgeeat nmmmwf to  
a etateOeyetott oro to  protoot end guide thooo mkrn mm- w%%hm% in to  a b ility  * 
to  "oepttfftte41 the to# oiaaeee on the baale o f th e ir  epeoial 
o h tiltio e  tsey aeon pmmklml to  gorko* fo r in  th la  eehene h@ prevent® the 
aeecrnd olase from going to® fa r* Ho eeye* #heove o mm to  hie peeelono* 
end you leave ® wild feeeei to  a outrage mud eaprteleue nature#*^  Feeling*
8® the guide to  right behavior* can* heoone eofnble o f error* :$he® enotlon-
1
and reaeon ore lato|ra.t®dl, they seep to  farm a aafe pride to eeadt»et*
Burke holievoe tha t % groat euptfe and l i t t l e  niiMtO'ge i l l  to -  
getfeer*®^ Sol loving thle* Burke fright eloo feel lev# th a t  a eooiotf mm% 
give.added ^uelght® or greater deference to  a elaae* whoee teund judgment* 
eon net. only get at- the oawao of a ualady* hot evidently tre a t it*
Burke’# keeie mmmm  la. with the *weight of the whelo1** Even though the 
olaasaa day fee aooordod atotoo of 'unequal value* Burke oheervoe th a t “thooo- 
two oorta o f ties* »ove In the mmo d irec t to®* though I® « d ifferen t pleee*
^%t*rkef fe tic id e# Vol* f* I* g* 53i* '
« *  * ■ i o s i g g  i s  a s  irnsmssm m  mam t e u s s s*  o k
2fi* « ♦  y« .S9?#
y €
they both m m  with the order o f  the Wmwke itnt© Istplie©
that there i n  ©last eonoeletiexieee feet that ©Ins# diettootIons § 4  not lead' 
to n l& m  struggle® in  the eooftortofclo harsiony of English aeeieiy*
la  ih© following'dloeufttlegit fhtrfee expand© th le Idee and further
#1©rifle©  %hn roles wfeich the tiro ©leeeee m m m  la  relation to- one another* 
So #eyeI
the flag  Is the fo^Hkeootatioe of the people* so are th e le fd e t 
so are the Judge** they are o il tmeteee for the yeoyle* «• 
well as tta i eeosonet feeouooe a© tower is  given for the sole 
©ait© of the holder*
the in t © rooumunication end rapport between the ©losses seen to 
fee Important principle© of- social organisation* ffe© eegeent© of the upper 
©lose, v i m  the king*, lord** Judge© m &  ® m m m $ ere-^refreeentfttive^
*$ento* or not ire  poilesMBhkere for the rest- of the people* In. as imioh m  
they m m  to sot ■’•for* the- peoplet rather than fey the people* the direct 
participation of the ©eeo&d oleee does m i  appear to fee In itia ted *
Burke reoognleee that fatenuellty in  prerogative night well lend 
to otproseiofa* sod ho toy# that "dlefifentihteed m n  w ill m i  fee perfectly 
satisfied to remain always in tfeet state* i f  they ere not satisfied*, 
you hate two n il ileus of subjects in your fcoton fo il o f unseat nets**®
Burk© would eeolt'te ovoid any eoafliot fey building preetlge dram fr o m  
admiration* rather than from extvyf and direct lag attention to the benefit©
51 gurks, a.aflsofrionn, t e l ,  1X1, *.5*0. 
5*Barl£«, thought8 on Pl«eoirtante. Yet, I ,  p . 692. 
33 Burke, A to tto i’ to  Sir Hercules tangrlohe, fair*. .  *£.£., <fr 
fj»» teM «0t Of the. Bowed Pathollas, 1792, Vol. I t ,  p . 29VT
??
o f authority* To underline th is  Inference* Iteffce saye the
people ere *pre«ttmed t#  eossswt to  whatever the leg isla tu re  erta loe for 
th e ir  benefit *f He adds* BThte they owe deference to  a reeeexK
which the necessity «f gevevmmt has made soperler to  th e ir  ©wa*11^  In. 
praising the a b ility  to  he Itamd In the txppor else see rather then the p b .  
Bar he thus palate to  the noo of these ab ilitie s*  and the gain* made possible 
fo r the- indivlduel* m& the society* . Barks4© b e lie f  la  a hierarchical 
s i  m ature with olaos <Hetl.netIons § mp therefore he baaed os the solid  fooa* 
ta tto o  of a proven a b ility  growing out of expedience#
the. dominant ro le  coasted by those who guide the society , while 
appearing to  ce ll for appropriate sk ills#  also  seems to  ©ell fo r ftppteprl* 
a te  restrain ts*  ®fh« people are the natural control on au thority**^ Sarhe 
says • fbias a defin ite  cense o f role aeeao to be established when dot is# and 
powers are divided and relationships c la r if ie d . I f  an- individual Is thys 
helped to  locate himself within the social structure* he seeoc to  be pro* 
vlded with a eeeoro m& te&ty-'tmto pattern of behavior*
Mwk®9® general ecctinptlefic m  order and change hove previously 
■been diesMccod from the theological viewpoint* the social aspects of order 
and change are principles which Burke mm applies to  the class structure* 
th is  hierarchy In the class ctraciore is  a fixed pattens* tarhe write©»
^W fee* f^aag tfte o f  4 tract. ftgletlco Jo jjw* -fame iffaltist f^persr 
I t  l£S2&i£» *oU  f l f  P# 5®Ii
^Bnrke* &mm1* to l*  I?* p* ir t*
?§
I t*  ie  under a permanent standing w i *
n*8 t» ooosiotlng with the oooiotyi and it attaches upoa 
every Individualjof tha t eoeiety# ' without any formal 
act of M i
Scour® sta tus for the Individual. ***** to  be a resu lt o f emM - 
tug the role to  which he hue hoots especially adopted* lit a ol*«* to  which 
he r irh tfu tly  belongs* I f  ih i#  i* ae# then on individual assy to  inirlntio**' ' 
a l ly  determined to  a f*|«***oh*| so d a I l i f e  m  well m  to  a p o lit ic a l life*. 
•Son com® lit tha t m m m  in to  a oogntunity with the eoclel d a t e  of th e ir  
p&rmtm* endowed with a l l  the benefit®* loaded with a l l  the duties of th e ir  
Burke states* Man1® statue seems to  be ta ttle d  by a "perm* 
nm %9 s tipu la tion  that he remain lit tt** 'Station In which ho ha# been cot t ie d .
Burk# appe redly hellov#* that thla status it conferred at birth# 
if the individual through m  *a*t of hi* **»#* become® a part of the *l*a* 
which will dominate hie,life* Evidently to exchange the alaaa privilege® 
in hi* settled civil society* for what a man think® m ?  be Increased prlvl* 
lego® I® to g*t*rld of all their assentieI good a# -well m  of all the aecl~ 
dental evil sneered be the®**3® TMt my'be the reason. why Sorke fear* 
change In the social orders It may be a fear of the list resting, morel oca** 
te^ oenoee aeeeeiatdd with' change* Borfee appear* to gnaabiaa the logic of 
tearing down a social sim&%mm which lo workable ju*t to got *i the cause 
of th# trouble*. One® the social. fabric he® bees destroyed then the *1®%* 
it wiped clean* for in Burk® #* eys*# with good end evil loth subtracted*
s>. 16g„
57jU d*»  ** 1 ® .
^®Earfco, le t te r  to  a ttofcle 1 7 9 6 . Volt V, p . Ifi6 »
nothing aould r t m l n *
f#  h m ®  to  begin a ll ever to  rae o n tim e t m m m  eoelel order
mm%4 not m m  to  be $ark*f© method# fo r  tie ©ay© 'i t  i© th e  o f  pwm*
©umytlon* fo r  * nan “to  © eoeiier M s eauakry a© nothing but f o r th  blanche*
upon which ho ® f  eeribble wbotifrer h© pleeeee**^ th is  implies that © nan
has no right to  with th© authority of tradition* end to reconstruct
© now'order* In  fo o t , Burke aeon© to  in fe r  th a t  th e  word©# %©w* and ®ord©rs
o re  m m  eeatredloteiT teroe#
Burk© would oois® to  root M o oooo *fo*t the  so lid  rook o f  pm*
oorlptioot^tho soundest , tho «©»% femoral# and ih© most rooogmlood t i t le
halwooo non and «n u * &  f t  Se *prescription* wbioh mould© with o greater
preoialon than any regulative principle known to man* for Snrk© Implies
that the eeofortafcl© regulation avbsdled in  tradition  for® the at it le *
to © men*© righto- and privilege* in  hi© society*
P resc rip tio n  l ie h i 'f  appear# to  confer® to  th e  elemente Burke
fin d s  in  human nature# fo r  Burke eeyet
Art le  man4# nature* We or# a# amch, a t  lea st#  In  e  
©tat© o f  Mature in  formed manhood no in  immature and half** 
ie»a infancy* Men*.#*fom In  Suture# m  oh© epera tee  '!*» 
th e  eessmoa m odification  o f  society#  th e  leading# guiding# 
end governing port* I t  Is  th e  ©out to  the  body# without 
which the  m n  does not owlet
^Bmrke. Stefleet Ions * Wl* III# p*
4  |# J i i a  I s  Motgrd Burke, £ # , ,  to  Protogtoat MSgSjj-
S S S . iS - irg la g d , iZ2i» V *l. VI, p , I I I .
^Eurko, topaol,  Vol. IV, p. 176.
mI f  Bwfee is  to  he driven hack from the neeeeelty of goverfimeiii* 
to  $mmrtp tien# and trad itio n s , to  the s ta te  of Batur© its e lf#  i t  seems 
ihnf ^modification o f society1’1 teu©he# mm oven la  l&iti##* t i i h  t i l t  
aotunptlofi# Syrtee dispel® ftorever a ay motion th a t Inequalities are haned 
on forme of control dictated I f  aheirfisoi theorist# or th a t lttef©ati%i©«
©re "unstattirsl** fhe oruoiel line# *AH'te mao1® notnro#* I# Burke *« fina l 
defame of a eoet&l eyeiem hased en'olaee* Armed with th is  principle#
Burke way Id feel tha t I t  ie  only .giaiyral for non to  follow file lit# tine  to 
ohon their lead him to  h is  prefer pines in ooeloty* The impulse the c la ss i­
fy the seels I s i  m ature end to  or range I t  according to  & outoloolvo and a 
dominant element# spring# tfm  the nature of &*&•
The analog  of' the leaders «e the ^eoul” end the people ee the 
■ reaffirms Burke1# basic dualism of individual vmm and th is  concept 
ie  applied to  group# of mn* Both ‘'body® and S o u l” mm neeessary part# 
to  the s ta ts  organisation* But through the poser# o f the *«out% mao ©an 
re a l%m hi© true  purpose©*
i t
1 * or© not separate ind ict again # tHsgr twee a grasp astere* ehioli
t#  eapreoeed through a o t t i l  society#
$* the p o litic  personality t# a reewlt ©# note**! and rational drives* 
there .!*  no an tith esis  botwooo the *natitfel* and the a r tif ic ia l* *
J - Sod w illed  th e  nation* th e  people ©boy Divine laws#
4* fho Cenatltwtlen of the eoontty to tfed tenporel fern of the Divine 
Contract*
f *  the people obey the eeaet Ita lia n  e lt lm t  tnestien# they In h erit the 
duties end benefit** they ar© hmtad by its  lews*
6 * ■ the people or# eeelvlleted in to  on enduring eeelaty* the Constitution 
llt&e the® with the dead end the wither n»
?• Each individual sheroe in  the benefit© of an eternal soolety«
8* ften*e corporate aehlewemita ere etienne* art# end virtue*
9* Only 'through hi© petit i e  personality#  mm m  ind iv idua l dewelep h ie  
talents*
i g g j p l x
I *  fh# eeenrlty of the -nation and the individual ie  dependent n p m  a 
balenee of poweri pwfedent aweunbe *ef tsanarehy* denoeraey* and or!©* 
teemey*
&* Seelety and nan ere eenpleii* Ooeeraaente mist apply policy eewtleaelyi 
m  einple fori* e f  yevertnent I© arsenate fo r r a n 1© needt*'
5« the geeeranewt ©Mist© fo r the ladlvldnalt and not the individual fa t
aa
th* s ta te .
4# Cover***#% mist m% with mtrnrmm  to  ilia mimed mat® sod needs o f a
Whole people.
3m teite enteeyoey end ofceolnt* tamer**? at# e$tp#**ei**» ttwjr deny toamn 
p& rm m titf sod In d iv id u a lity  *
' f
4* A ensure % w o y m m $  4 m a not retort to feme# Perecmel dignity and 
individuality mm 
7* C iv il Institutions mold trnd otsMue the violent poesies*»
&m Seeinl security i e  fceiH m  m m em  and morals.
9. Social frm&m  1# dependent so rest m l at a*
Status
I*. Society Is as eBtofellttsed m $m  hated on e la ss  d ietlnetlen**
2* Status i t  conferred m  reeult o f  natural e e le e tle f i. fh ie  predueea 
ready mode roles mod patients o f  fcehnvlor*
5* fix* c la sse s  mm divided neeerdlng to  the personality t r a i l s  o f v ie -  
4mm and ssotlon#
4 * fher* is  a wealth, ^thinking* alas® and * poor.# "feeling* elate*
5 * fh* t*o eleeee* are aeeee*&i*y lo  one another i m i  to  «tt order If *ooi.«tf *
Wisdom stone ofksnot define Justice? Snotien alone ie euhjeot to  error*
4* ftofents** is  accorded to  w%Mm* I t  Is  the product of e higher develop* 
’ ment.
7m Chong* in  the .oooiolotruotnr* denies natural d istin ctio n s end tra i.lt*  
4*a»l privilege**
SHAFFER V
p o u tisa i,, m&imic, tm  « . ! « « *  vamm
Thlo ehofiter coneidere a eet o f  Burks 'e  value* on th e  p o l i t i c e l ,
i
m i religious aspects o f mmmno life*  These values are ommlmi 
in respect to the psychological a©sumptions which underlie the theories 
o f ho5sa.fi right®* taaterial steads*. end ep iritu s l sa tisfac tions of the 'English 
people*
dudi&ilona from Burke's writing® m i opesdiae are ©sleeted for 
th e ir  significance to  th is  general topis* these ideas are dlm m m i under 
the following, main headings » (The flights of Han* (2) Economic values* 
and (3 BoX ig io m  values*
fN *\ \  ^  \
 ^1 *' v The Bightt'-of M&®-
fhe exposition  o f  p o l i t ic a l  attitude*  sod b e lie f  o In th e  English^ 
state^w ould see© to  be advanced by m  m m i m t t m  o f  Burke’s theory  on 
#th© r ig h ts  o f ©on** In the  follow ing gustation* Burk© defends the *r.CH»i 
rig h ts*  o f m n  from those which he terms •fal.se claim s o f  right*** He say s«
***It i« a moral and virgttoua dieoretlea* and not
any abstract theory of right* which keeps gmormmto  'faith 
f»l to  th e ir  ends* Crude* uaeonaeoted tro ths are in the
world of practice what falsehood* are in theory*^
*SdttUBd Burke* j ^ s t t f p n s  o n 'th e  Invo lu tion  in  Ffe&Wft* I M  
( fo l .  I l l  o f The Works o f the iigtst fteaofi&ie Elw td Burke* 12 voIsTTT 
E e c to a i  L i t t l e *  Erowii# and  Ooapaay* l&SSKf}# p» 3®&*
p
'Burke, Speech on the Petition  at the Onttcrlene, 1793. Vol. 
V III, p. *2, ' —*
mgovernment 4m® not c o n tm m  to notion* ©f mm*®  right© whtmk 
mm h & m i m  abstraction* of ptreeisal ideologies* ftolee of fight# In fer 
*®oral dlaoretioa® or otiileal jedg&ente ©lildh h&ve boon tooted by turnon 
oondeet* I f  thlft 1* m $ then fm m m  r ig h t®  mm feimded m  ottkleol m r m  
end established tradition* In Burke's etee th# ethieol fees is of right® 
is  derloed f m m  H hm  w ill o f & »  oho gew u® our stature# «nf Is  giving 
impressed on .Invariable law w p m  H ##? th is i m p l l m  that qoo I t  boro with 
o ■ ©art© lit m r n t  toodoii«qr wfetafe detoroitxee the direstIan o f behavior* Sui 
th© loner springs o f ootlon nr# ^ooooooeototf t.with#18* instil they m m  stud* 
ltd  in re ta ilm  to other f#»otore* Burk©'point® out that "thing* nr© right
f
or wrong* morally opealeltig* only ty th e ir rotation «m<S eottneetloo with 
other things."a I t  «m U  appear that right# are haeeg an the natural I m  
of Clod, uhloh work© through th© preeeeee* of Imm® nature, events, an© olr«* 
©©oaten#©©. Burk© eoetse to support th is notion ©hen he eoye# **?h© true 
tooebetone ©f © II theoxiee ehteh regard «en ©nil the affaire*, o f o*n*-*
Doe© i t  s u i t  h ie  n a tu re  in  general?***do««. I t  ©nit h ie  nature  a® modified 
h f  h i#  h a b ite f*9 fheoe fao io re  would mmmm to  imply th a t  th e  ■Veal11 right® 
o f tsan a re  prlm ipt® #  o f  himn.. behavior* In  o rder to  know what i e  * r ig h t 
ee wrong11 fo r  nan# i t  i e  therefor©  neoeeeaiy to  knee the  n a tu re  o f  m n  «nd
the natore  o f  h ie  e m lm m m t  *
<£
9&c>rfe** f r e f t .  ©g th#  j f e p w  b&m.* fo l*  f l#  p* $$$-* 
wih t 2R* sSS..** f* y$*
dpoedb on kefem  o f  fiepreooniotlan o f  'the Ooonette in<*wMMSmsM«ft *w»iiw*p -nwHwMmmmwK *w^»wi^ <m~*w«w>wiasiw«Mw^ sweatee*' .im » hu«»hm. apws
fferilameqt* Vo I*  ¥11* p* p?#
Ill approaching h i a theory o f  r ig h t#  from the  Impact o f  ©nvl rotr- 
mm t f Burke toys*
th e  pretended r ig h t a o f m n#* .cannot to  the  r ig h ts  o f  
th® people »**flso loo# euppocee th e  presence, th e  t lh e r  th e  
ataftafiftf o f & atftto o f  c iv i l  society*®
The ^pretended®. righ to  o f  tatm ie  fiorfe* *« reference to  the  theory 
o f  Thom# tfela# which i s  *ppoae6 to  Burk©1# *w »l* r ig h ts  o f  moo. Ac­
cording to  Thoms Paine, I t  I s  • th e  e rro r  o f  those who tm rnm  bp prece­
den ts drown from a n tiq u i ty , respec ting  the  r ig h ts  o f  ©am**.They do not 
go far mnm$h In to  a n tiq u ity ,* ?  Paine Im plies th a t  rights- begin with 
th e  C reation , but •tipetaH  governments,® th ru s tin g  themselves between, 
and presumptuously working to  ®un*eske mu#®' deprive© man o f  h is  na tu ra l 
rights*®- ‘
This Ie  th# d i r  s e t  a n t i th e s is  o f  b e lie f*  S ig h ts , fo r
'Butte, a re  based on th® •yreoeueo® o f  a  c iv i l  o rd e r# and not I t s  '*abeex»9e** 
fo r  him, th e re  a re  m  o ther v a lid  r ig h ts  than the  kmmm c iv i l  r ig h ts  which 
a re  a p e r t /o f c iv i l  so c ie ty  and th e re fo re  c iv i l i s a t io n  i t s e l f *  Government 
I s  not made t o  v ir tu e  o f n a tu ra l r ig h ts ,  which m y and do o w le t'In  to ta l, 
independence o f  i t ,*9; < Burke argue#* tfon ie  not a c rea tu re  o f  some hype-
f  row :'t%se Hew th e  g if , ffilirp* jjg |»  Tfcl* i t ,
p , 1 6 i.
■ fth&mm Paine| lights of yap* IHk£* (WU 19 o f life f*M Wit  ^
ilH£:‘j£ fhoms W lm *  Hew- fork i Mmm%  Parke atii 0©«pasy, t9 0 6 ) V » r t ' 
cte#, ,p. *$& •
tfcetieal state of nature sod the oirottit®teiiese of M s ®mimmmm% mmo% 
fee disregarded* I t  would mm that mam in & state o f e iftll
eoeietg# sad appeal te  a stats o f m%wm* Oaljr vet&fifegeteal reefteoere'
««#I4 suppose that mm*9' rig h t* «oi»U tmmin is  a prim itive sioto# fo r  
at»  the gross cmd -eoBipiie&ted m ot o f teams* passion® end mmnwm# th® 
fr in itio o  rights o f men undergo***® earie iy  a f refraetlea* tad reflection®***®  
An isfdH & sl feeele fo r right® is  tho® established from th® Interests sod 
tfe® email®®# o f ft people* Burke ooemt to  bellows that thee® moots 1 t r a it « 
or® modified la  e lw tl .society sod that they d iffe r  from mlimm to  culture# 
fo r ho toys# nation ha® formed to  Its e lf  sots® fhwerlts point * fthieh
fey f« f  o f eminence feeooeteft th® c rite rio n  o f th e ir happiness *t?^  * th is  oould 
m s  that so integrated spot so o f righto eftslwee from the espsrleneee o f 
social lifting; In  th® sours® o f a long period o f time#
tm th® fell owing statement Sitr&e essoinee the •fhw srits* princi­
ple of the Gsglloh peoplet
hnglftodi Sir# I# a nation which still# I hop®# respects# and formerly adored# her freedom# the eelenieto emigrated from fm whoa this part of fmt shftraster woe. met predoml- 
mmt |  end they toofe this bias and' dire®tt®fi*l&
the spirit of freedom it  the distinguishing principle la the
ir l i le h  fatter® ' o f life * ' Freedom predominates In  th® fslod® o f those
ft?
vho I mm  the tome-stores* sto tto? take th is principle with ttosu
fttfs fraeHfoni in  ubftk tto  British ealtnra Isa® hmn ooet m®m 
to tow  bean prtoooto jeiig-simtolmg to«te»BO» for Borke toll#?#© that the 
principle of #tto  direst eriglaat right© of non In ©l?ll #©tl#i?***l© a 
thing to bo ©eiitto bp ooiwM*tl«a*#*5 Both eootott ©to poreoo&l , l i i # f  
agree* to for* © "notion in. whose toioo tho fetoto o f froodoo etrattleioe#1*^  
fto s  tto  idea of freedom is  not li*eo«$#tlble with th® pre**effia t i l  shod order 
or the fl*to belief# of the Individual* Bights oto not formed to f i t  into
a ©olbnres o mt%wm boo gratm up whtoh rafleote e oet o f beliefs* Tto
ooovootioRi thus rovdol tho etoraoterlotlo pattern© of totorior* Tto to 
mm® to be a dpiri&mie ton m ? totmeeit projtoioo ©to ooosoattoci# ©reeling 
in  tto poople o f tto  English state, tto  habit of freedom whisk elresist©#
m  tto  life-blood o f tto  whole nation* This dm! ism, whisk i t  pose# bp
both a rational and an oopirioor ott&tudo toward l i f e ,  would seem to fee 
expressed im a j^ ltora l ©Iteii© o f fetlmm® tto  ©smpremi#©* Sarto to# said,
in  foot, that ”©11 government $ itoeto evorp tnraut benefit and eftjepmemi,
orasy vlrtvo and ©?*r? prodent sot* i s  founded on mmptmlm a to barter*
The series of oovpromlefto sod tolaooo© between sarleoo faster© too raooltto 
in a.vmltto etrtietnra of tooati righto* In the foiioolisg eiaieatotf Borto
©till tee© those rightst
^Burke, R eflations. Vol. 111, j>» 3<Sf, 
lftBurke, op. c t t . .  ,»  153*
8paeeh on Constl laUcm, Vol. H , j>»
00
The? have © right to  the f ru its  o f th e ir  induatrpt ©to 
to  the mm-®® of -making th e ir  industry fru itfu l*  they have a 
right to  the acquisition© of th e ir  poronto, to  the nourishment 
' ©to improvement of th e ir  offspring, to  lu st m otion In l i f e  ato 
to  consolation la  death**®
fh .it stomio o f right® teem® to fee o recognition o f ©orlevs free-
dotto*' The f i r s t  of these* th# tigh t to  the " fru its  of th e ir  target ty%
mom® to  guarantee that non map keep what they #a*m» Tbl* Implies th a t 
the s ta te  w ill not In terfe re  with the notorial, reward# o f personal e ffo rt!  
80? w ill the s ta te  encroach upon inherited fortune* these thing# 'belong 
to  Individual#j and the oteto apparently ft©knowledge© Individual ownership# 
the conviction tha t men haw# the "means* of Improving th e ir  l e t ,  #©#«© to  
root on the idea tha t individual a b ility  and in it ia t iv e  should %# encouraged# 
the s ta te  w ill not deny men the right to  educate th e ir  children* 
the  decision# for th e ir  * improvement® see© to- fee en tire ly  the concern© of 
parent© and not the business of the ©tat#* Burke conclude© th is  l i s t  of 
rights with a recognition of the sp ir itu a l l i f e  of relig ion which le  both 
mam*© authority and h is comfort* Burke rejoice© in  a l l  of the©# -rights*
*Jn that 0oo#tiiwiioit% Burke say#, *1 know* and exultingly I feel* both 
that I am free , and tha t I ft* not fra# dangerously to  mynelf or to  other#*®*? 
Han I t  free and th is  knowledge mean# fa ith  In oneself &®4 fa ith  in  one# 1 
f»ilow«oao*
^ B u rk e , Ho f lec tio n s*  Vol. I l l ,  p* *100-9*
3?mirkB, BgaeeB on gg^ag £ f RepraaentBUon of *&© Corona in 
,  Vol. VII, j>, 101,
69
In the following ^notation, Burk# describes mm9& freedom in  
wmpm& in  other®#
fdtatever eaeh mm mm separately do* without trespassing'
upon others, ho ha* a righ t to  do for himself! and ho he# a 
right to- a ffeir portion of n il  whleh -seel s ty , with s i t  i t s  
o f s k i l l  mmi fo rte  $ ten  do in  hi# favor. In 
th is  partnership a l l  mm famm right#i hot not to
equal things.**
An individual *« right© Include th# soeuriiy fro© trespass?, hot 
th# power to  troop### 1# not hi# r ig h t. Individuals m f .pmmm th e ir  ©ep~ 
ft rote lo t er««t# with th# tt&% hnewlodg® tha t they prooeed with freedom so 
long ## they do not impose mm th# freedom of other## Bmkm m ploin# that 
lib erty  ie  #leo#ioll freed#©. I t  1# th a t slot© of things In which libe rty  
ie seowed by the equality of eoelftl fesifaiaiv* 1^  f t  i s  e constitu tion  
of freedom within e well*d#fin#4 pftttem of re s tra in t, which most be eon* 
#ieten%- and fh ir  to  n il*
$$#© tthav# © right to  J u s t ic e ,* ^  which appear# to  be th e ir  not- 
mm 1 right! bot equal dividend® in  the p&rtaerohlp la  no right a t a il*
Burke would m% grant p o litie s !  right# to  the Individual as a natural 
r ig h t, for afhe right o f the people1* ie  not to  be #®ophi®tie#lly oonfemideB
*®8urke, flafl eat Iona. Vol. I l l ,  p. 509.
^Burfes, “to tte r to B. tupont, 1?69»M Cogregacndaaoe of the 
Bight Konourablg Mamd Burke. 17W-1799, Voi 111, p .  107.
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mwith th e ir  power fht© im plim  t t » i  power i© «t#% m tevoily
I t  is  m% m dSreefe ©twi$ right) &ni right© ©re not id e a ti-  
©el with power, Stark© ©sis© yp hi# ©lew© ©a pollti##! right# with #Men heve 
m  right to  whet i t  net m i  to  what la  m% fm  th e ir
F o iitlea i eqti&llty 1# m% in  m m r& m m  with what i t  m tural*  rm m m b le ,
#f pm qtlcel • !%*i fee- g#v#r»#g In the my tthlofe i t  mf no#t benefit 
i t  th### $»?ke wowli m m  to  Imply th a t 4#*lr# «##t m% Is# ©onfoyaded 
with rights m i  th&t* *X» «mr poMiie#* ## I© our ecMOBoa ooo&tet* we ©hell 
he worse them i f  we do net got our ten©#© wader the tw it ion of
m t  Jwdp^«si#f &$
Eurk© wewid defend hi© sywtess o f fights by oonoittdiog th# t thay 
are ”e*or#6 right e% for they ### the *principles of gowermsent end even 
o f  #o#l0ty
II* teonowlc. fe in ts
the # p lfIt of freedom m m n  to  he refloated by the pat*
t e r n  o f l i f e *  la  the  follow ing qwototlon, Snrlr# di###**#* th e  laflweao# 
o f free eeoneisle notion ©a the to ta l I lf#  of the #tftt&»eyet*8* II© ##y«*
218h*1» ,  Saflectlono. Vol. I l l ,  p .?!?.
8a m a .
a^Ea»fee, Speech on Ujg. Kafecb of Aroob*» EeHe. 1769, Vol. I l l ,
P» J J .
SiW lro , Speoah go Sr. ros*s Saab India B ill, Ceecabcf J., 1785, 
» • ! .  I I ,  p . 657,
n
fh© 4m%m of aotuisttioo i»  wagro m mmim of long 
f l t i i #  0©nfi»# « mu bo oowoataiy poeseeoion* • and pm at 
one© out off  tha t laiidaM© avorioo which, mmf wise s ta te  
N  « » « f  * w »  prteoiplo* o f i t s  « « * -
n e s s • • ^
An iadividuallftod eooa&aio order sees# to  fee highly vogardod fey
th# e te te i and mmmio twoo&m I t  part o f th is  style of life *  the ee*  ^
--§oieitleeHMed'r'te''darhev~i'o «a~-oeeeotieJ. pert of the pereoxnllty aod ©a- 
-"in tegral aspect o f the ooetol eirweto***
Evidently« Sttftro b&tlmm that in © free e©oaogpt an individual
«op osqppeoo a wl©tid«fel© eeerlee* hy Mvm&lng hie mm interest©* At Bovhe 
sayo* *Th© happiness of the aaiaai mm* ».♦goes mwm&mto toward© the hap* 
pinoeo of the r&tloaal e# he would believe that the m i ©rial
satisfactions are not nsaettftafliy at earlanoo with other safelsffeoilooo* 
therefore Burfco woold m t  immm# to piaoe any spools1 restraint or ooatrol 
over a estiva to eoqtilr© wealth or personal property*
Individual enterprise end p©r«eiml endeavor are not devalostodt 
fo r  ttl t  ie  the Intorost o f the oM toro lai world that wealth should he 
fmni everywhere*9*^ I f  Shirks hollow s that wealth lo  m%- m&lmim hut 
m? I#  dlst'rlhutod everywhere* then th© vholo social stimotoro I© domlaatad
^Burfce* Frassaaisto o f ® fro o t re la tive  to  .the haws ©telnet 
ftwogy | t  If©l©©i« Tol# f 1$ f  * S9&#
®gBurtre, a g f e M  SB& S sM ifi, fin Seafgttg, Vol. V,  p. 135,
© ta r t* *  fgo t*».i«ro to  flc.atleBO« lg  M o a l l*  o£ B ris to l, 1776, 
m .  n ,  p . S96*
mby th is s p irit of free enterprise* M l see© to share In  a ays to© In which 
the Individual i#  the operational m il * burke appears to support tfei# 
notion when he eejre that the %lee Disposer of e ll thins®# obligee 
&»««••&!» pursuing th e ir m n  selfish interests* to eenneei the general 
good with their own Individual ■& eye tees o f se lf* late rent
thus leads to a system o f  Id e n tity  o f  Interest©* A w%m etoie *e!ieri«lt#s* 
the desire for aefw ifitleo# for In iIvlduel' wealth would see® to  perfe** a 
Meeese&ry end beneficial nervine to aeeieby* Burk# topHae that a eteie* 
agate® attaints Its  own purposes ©ore readily with the recognition that 
individuals ere eeenonieelly activatedr end that the wealth of the station 
belongs to its  people# Burke In fe rs  ttwst the dettooratie principle unde** 
lying, the theory of Individual enterprise ban proven Its e lf  $ fo r *tong views'1 
a*e« to bear out Its  continued practise* Greater Insight into Burke #s 
attitude 'towards free trade la  provided by the following quotationt
trade i t  not a United things as I f  the object® of 
«utual deoand end oensu&ptlosi sottld not fttreteh beyond the 
bounds of our Jeslsuetee* §ed ha# given the earth to  th# 
children of m®m$ m& He hsa undoubtedly* in  giving- I t  to 
the®* given the© ghat la  abundantly auffieiessi fo r  e l l  
th e ir  exigencies*^
Soenonlo lib e rty  res ts  upon m b e lie f in  ju stlee  and a Divine 
power which d trea ts the a f fa irs  of mm. fo Sorhe* wealth I s  unlimited# 
end' Sod has provided #m l a eeanty* but a mmt like  m l provision for the®
^Bterbot p it## p* l4 l*
s%urko* fw£ fetters |o  fenttefssan l n_ Bristol.,# f e i« I I ,  p. 240.
Burk* would thus m m  to te w  fa ith  In the providential nature 
of Sod, I f  Sod tea supplied ®an#c environment with in f in ite  resources*
For th i s  reason , i t  i s  passible it®% -Burt# .believe* th a t  g roat wealth la  
■not enquired a t  th e  expense o f  another * a poverty * ®tvefy th in g  which Is  
ggt by another i s  not taken  fro® eureelve®*!^ he ©ays* th e  expenaleo o f  
H ealth should not b« a oonroo o f  Jeeleway and dleeeneion among mmt  fo r 
i t s  q u an tity  la  i n f in i t e ,  tewing bees £!*#€■ by th# 1 aw® o f  Sod*
Burke would fm %  th a t  th e  distribution o f  th a t  H ealth  te e  a lso  
been determined', fo r  he ©eye th a t  Hhe lane of o<moroe**«oro th e  laws o f 
Sbtnro, and eoneaq&ftiitly th e  lane of Sod,*5® |% wmi|4 ©se® th a t  the ttlU *-'
onto foundation' fo r  Burke *© eeoncmle theory i s  th e  n a tu ra l Ia n , fo r  no 
tm fta  a b ility  ©an attem pt to break the  *lawe o f  ewaieiree* In  th e  hope, o f  
th e  Divine d isp leasu re  to remove any calamity under wfelefe we 
su f fe r  **.$2 Free: e n te rp r is e  i s  not th e  oanao o f in e q u a li t ie s  In  wealth} 
i t  I© ra th e r  th e  e ffe c t  o f  a Divine Justice*  I f  t h i s  i s  so , % h m  men*# 
port in  f u l f i l l i n g  m sound, ©©©oossy i s  subordinated to  th e  n a tu ra l law.# 
th e  powers o f  nan*© reason and w ill  cannot be egpoeted to  eeeenplleh
W l U i .
Slfaffee, tvo te t te r s  to  Oentleasn In B rle to l. Vol. II, p . §60,
5%urfee, a f f lQ it  IS l M a ils . &  §2& !$iU >  *<>*♦ v* P- *57. 
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w tet th© physical moral laws tew# m% ordained# th e  refo:rcf i f  mm  i s  
economically deteraiDed to  h i#  place in  cootwty, th e re  would m m  t e  be 
not a g rea t deal t t e i  mm  eatuMo to- ti:«eftem* th e  - Divine. Jee tiee*  th© 
e tren g  pm m im lm  which nederH ee th ie  %Mm m<sm to  be ©1 early  repreeeeted 
bp Burk©1© no tions o f  the  e te te #e function  in  regard to  eeemmle a ffa ire #
He ©ay®*
To provide fo r  us In  our neoe©title© l e  not in  th e  power 
©f government* I t  would he e  v e la  presumption in  e te teeaea  
■to th ink  they  ©an do***It I e  In  th e  power o f  government to  
prevent much ev il}  I t  ©an go very l i t t l e  good in  ttile#  o r 
pertep© In  anything elee*3*
Ooeerm eat cannot re liev o  mnnmmin d le tree ee e i I t  I s  %#io pro*' 
sumption® to  th in k  th© © tat# le  an instrum ent o f  public  welfare* Severn* 
se n t la  ®itangly eir*tmft**lbe£* i f  m D ivine H ill ha# oatab lished  th#  na tu re  
o f  thing© • *,Sod l e  th e  d is t r ib u te r  o f  M e own hi.eeelage** say© Burke,
*1 w ill  not toplouely  attem pt to  usurp l i e  throne J*5? Man1# in s titu tio n ©  
thus play a eeoottdary ro le  in  th e  de te rw lm tlo n  o f  economic tepplneac o r 
misery* I»  th e  f in a l  coaly®!®, man1# worldly e f fe c ts  a re  ordained by Sod, 
and man1© w ill  cannot be placed above th# Divine w ill*
In  th e  l ig h t  o f  t h i s  b e lie f*  m  Individual*© personal property 
could never be seissed by th e  e la te s  and'' a t  th#  same tim e, w ealth would 
not be equalised  o f  re d ie t r l te te d  to  th e  mmmn* fteb#v«F th e  economic 
c r i e r  th a t  Sod te c  ©eta fell shed mset teocm# th e  predetermined c rie r#  Burk#
toy® th a t  i f  a mm 11 can claim  nothing according to  the  ru le s  o f  commerce
^'Burke, thought a cod te te il®  «© Soar-olty, fo l*  f ,  jtp* 135*4
^Burka, * t e t t e r  to  Ocpt* Mercer,’1 Oorr© ocondence * f li*  f i t  at*
william ), Vol. I I I ,  p. i*6» .
»and th e  principle©  o f  Jnelice* feo»**oatte« w ith in  th e  juriod letton  o f aorogr**^ 
Thus th e  state*o ooo^lnierfofenee i« a n a tte r o f  eeo&enie u t i l i t y  conforming 
to  the natural tow* *0&e?ity to  th© poor* I t  an obligatory *dt*ty open a l l  
oopo ?»rk## hot win  th a t pravinee tho e a g le t ra te  he# nothing
a t  a l l  to  do*#27 Ummnmn% m f  do m&h* hot I t  to  not tto  fu n c tio n  o r
power to  provide tho #‘m o e« o itie e #* th a t  i t  a scatter* ev id en tly  o f  lodl*
etdual benevolence*
Those who do a c t  share in  tho wealth and property a re  to  he
taught th a t "the oharootorlotle ttmmm o f property* I t  in  I ts  very nature
th e  a t t i tu d e  o f  the  labo ring  poor towards th is  in eq u a lity  in
wealth Ie tho basis o f the following dleouooioa* In. whloh Burke aayes
They wuct respect that, property- o f  which they cannot par* 
ta k e , they  taunt lab o r to  ©Mato what by labour can be oh* 
ta laed t and when they find* no they ecwtnmly do* the  ouoooso 
disproportion*# to  th e  endeavor* they oast be taught th e i r  con* 
eolation in tho f in a l  p roportions o f e te rn a l Ju s tic e .* ^
Tho laboring  poor a re  to  be taught th a t  th e i r  conso lation  i e  
not to  be found in  th i s  world but in  th e  nest* ”G ivil o r vulgar fcappi* 
ness Ie  to  want mm% m i  to  enjoy nwoh*^® lo t Sitrho would f e e l  th a t
56Burfce, ffiaa& S i g a l  M.BSI& SB I f f iM S i*  Vo*« V* V* 1 ^ .  
?7Ib ld .
SB&irto, Rofloetlana. Vol. I l l ,  p. 396.
59ffiM-» P* 536-.
^B arke, ThomMe and Botails on Searoity. Vol. V, p . 1J5.
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mm  i s  m m  them a  m m  i m t r m m t  l a  a p m fit^ m k im g  en te rp rise*  &$
Burke point* o y it  ^fhiioooffcioal happiness la  to  want l i t t l e # ® ^  t h i s  
S to fe lsa  e lev a te s  tfeo s p i r i tu a l  above the  physical* tm t h i s  world th e  
rewards a re  not oioo?* oqtml to  th e  endeavors, hut s p i r i tu a l  proportion# 
change when a l l  m ill fee recognised l a  the  s ig h t 'o f  Sod*
the  m m m ®  o f  Berko** b e l ie f  la  the  eoonoaio n iefo riuae*  which 
overtake man, eeeoo to  be s i n 's  freedom to  treneoead the  em pirical condl* 
t ie n e  o f l i f e  sod to  l in k  h im self to  the  transcendent world* Burke weald
d isp a ra te  the  " so rt o f  people who th in k  th a t nothing ex is t*  ba t what i s
. h2 ■g ro ss and © a is r l i l* # In Bttrko** doable distension o f l if e , ,  th e  Individ**
r  ■
ual mm p re fec t an id ea l v e lm  l a  opposition  to  the  em pirical conditions 
o f  l i f e *  Time the  s te rn  r e a l l t i e e  m f  compromise w ith f a i th  in  the  funds** 
mantel o rder o f  Ood *o plan fo r  isenkittd*
H i*  R eligious Values
according to  Burke, s p i r i tu a l  mtmrn mm  on In teg ra l part, o f
English l i f e *  He sap s t
the combined and m tu a llf  reflected ch a ritie s  o f oar 
■state, our hearths, etir aopulchete# m a t be immp*mblmt 
interwoven In- the national life*  ?
R eligion appears to  be a .port o f  th e  immediate personal I l f #
o f  th e  in d iv id u a l, fo r  the  ettoreh i s  ^intonfovon* In to  a l l  the  in s t i tu t io n a l
A1S"rk®* safeig. sal issiiM m  2 s&ssit&Vol< *» ?• ws*
^®Bt*rlc©# Speech on ifoylng h ie  m
w ith t h l  R e n te s *  H S *  'J l * p* *8l*
*$&urkef R eflections*  Vol. I l l ,  p . Rf§.*.
mof Qlvlilsed l i f e *  , Burke point© m% I  feat relig ion le  biased through­
out the  whole mm  o f  l if e *  m i  blended with e l l  th e  elaeee* of eooiety 
f h i t  ©roving f a r  m deeper l i f e  i t  u n iv e rsa l» fo r  #lfefi i s  i f  M© eeaetitu tion  
a religion* eai«el**^5 m i  he th e re fo re  goeeoeeoe a sp ir itu a l n a tu re  which 
eeusel he. denied# Jte « » t ie o e l iy  reinforced  a t t i tu d e  toward re lig io n  
seems to  he a part o f the owl tore* Ideas of church end ela te  are rooted 
deeply in  the  c en ta l pet te rn# ! inseparab le  In  the  mind©# sand ooaroely ie  
the  one ewer wmtloitad without mentioning th e  other# t h i s  f re e  aeeeel-* 
a l ie n  im plies th a t  th e re  e re  heel# rele tleeu  whleh e la te  end church beer to  
on# another* for fcrke* th io  foe Ion woo 14 mm  to  support the Cl vine in­
te n t  fo r  he says*
The ooaoolwo th a t  Be who gave our na tu re  to  he perfected, 
hy our v ir tu e  w illed  a le #  th e  u*ee#*ary aeons o f  l i e  perfection*
l e  w illed# therefore*  th e  e la te t  1® w illed  l i e  oonnoetloa w ith 
th e  source and o r ig in a l srctietype o f a l l  perfection#^?
Mao I© determined to  hi® dauble etruetore o f  ■political and. 
s p i r i tu a l  par to* The otata .sees® .to he e levated  and ennobled %  the B i-
vine powers which a re  imparted to  i t*  and the  edroreh I© re in fo rced  through
i t#  connection to  th e  state* through which to d 1© principle©  wsvfc* I t  
eust not he ©opposed-* however* th a t Burke believe© In an **©1 lie n e e  between 
church and s ta te  ■#" fo r  t h i s  I© *fan c ifu l ©pe-milation*®^ Be ©ay©* "The
t e t m . .  p . j« e
*% M *»  P* 351.
* * » « .»  p . 3 0 .
ft7s?urke, B ofleettono. Vol. I l l ,  p, 561.
*®8urko, Speech on the Petition  of the t<nltarlan8. t e l ,  VII, p.*3.
mchurch and th e  s ta te  mm &m m®$ th e  mm® th ing  t being d if fe re n t  in te g ra l 
port® o f th e  mm® whole# th e  o o n litto o  o f  m&h a re  mmi#  then* d is t in c t  
end independent I  a th e  Mad* of tndlirldtt&lai fo r they toot upon the® m 
c lo se ly  kn it#  national* corporate  t so c ia l bodt,#®# poo****lug p ara lle l parte 
o f th e  mm® Evidently ofenrPb end s ta te  oonMa* th e i r  fto&etiea*
to  I n s t i l l  In  the  Individual th e  *td **ir* to  r e a l is e  M e h ighest d iv ine  end 
c iv i l  p o ten tia ls*  th e  e la te  im It® eenettf&ed moral capacity  would see® 
to &4mmm religion-# t»  th e  following quotation* Burke develop® thl® H ue 
o f thought*
Religion i* bo far#  l«i ®y opinion# ffoa being out o f  
the  province or th e  duty o f a Obrlotiaa taftgletraie^ th a t  
I t  1®, and i t  ought to  be# not only hie eere* but the 
p rin c ip a l thing in  M e eare i because i t  i s  one o f  th e  
g ree t bond® o f  humoa society# and 11® ob je c t  th e  supreme 
good# th e  u ltim ate  end and ob jec t o f man himaelf*^®'
The for® o f re lig ion  nowhere eonse Into conflict with the state* 
• In  the-great chain o f society#® Swrke says# the principle link® are l*sya~ 
patfay# im itation# and ambition* •!& I t  Is  in. the interest o f a e late  to  
develop these qualities# m& satisfactory outlet® for an emotional nature 
which say be improved by concern for 011®*# fellow  creatures and emulation 
o f tho virtuous* Ambition enoouvagoo the Ind iv idual to  gain oatiofootion  
from **n e*llin g  hi® fellow# in  aoaethlng deeded vaisiebl# mmng®% them*#^
^ i b u .
^ r * ® *  UgSSi* 22 M S SifS  o f  feh# 0olts r lens * ?o i. txi, p .4?.
m k i f t o ,  #  a u s t a a t e j L  j a a & a t  M a  * & £  M s l a  s £  2 a .  M s &
$£  th e  m g  B eautifu l*  fo l*  I#  i*  11,6*
% j u i . *  p # l f ^
t o
Is* th ie  m y  re lig io n  ©earns to  develop to  m u  In  m& m  to  iranaoetid man *&
baele im perfections*
Burke h a t  sa id , *fhe C taneiliutioti I t  sand# %y those th in g s  # • *m*
feunaoity* m r  m m m ® 9 m t  m orals, ou t religta«t**99 fh u t re lig io n  bat-
helped to  mold th e  e e n s tl to i le t tf  end th e  moral o r religion®  p e r to a a llly
ha# toen a iomtoatib fa c to r  to  i t#  te ^ o n lto f ia n  Both ehtirob
tod  s ta te *  a# the  c h ie f  to o t i t o t  ion# o f  eo e le iy * would eeen to  share a
t in g le  goal |  th e  fu lf illm e n t a a i  p e rfec tio n  o f  m®*® nature* th i s  may be
th e  reason why a compromise between p o l i t ic a l  and re lig ion#  a u th o rity  I©
«eeepteble» at ©teamen a re  furthering th e  *nltte& te end a n i o b je c t11 o f
mao himself# Borhe eayt# mm resolved to  beep an e s tab lish ed  oho rob,
an. established monarchy* an eatabliohed aristocracy * and an eeioMished
democracy* each in  the  degree i t  ag le ts*  m& in  m- g re a te r* * ^  Each' part
o f  th e  na tiona l l i f e  la  an e ffe c t  too complement fo r  s p i r i tu a l  need#,
and the  whole se e te ty  I# a guarantee th a t  man## re lig io n *  h ie  s p ir i tu a l
s ty le  o f l i f e . ,  w ill  neve? bo rente# out by an a rb i t r a ry  mane#
411 men .need re lig ion*  to t  i t  f u l f i l l s  a sp ec ia l func tion  fo r
th e  poor* inrfea eejre*
I t  l e  th e  pub lic  ornament. f t  1# th e  public  consolation#
I t  nourishes th e  pub lic  hope* fh#  poorest man find# h i t  - 
own Importance and dignity to I t  ***99
S*8Brt»t  Fogrth ig U e r  » j a ®  f i g g g g l i  £S£ SSSSg I M  S&£ Bsslr 
*££2. S t  geass*.  H 2 £ & .*  *«V  W , p . 95.
^ W * * .  Soflcotiflnfl, Vol. I l l *  p . 53®. 
‘^ t i l i . ,  pp. ?51«g
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t e l ig te e  bring# etltsee &n& hope* e sp ec ia lly  fo r  th e  tm derprivi* 
leg### As Burk© geys# when *bhe csu in  humble l l f o # can contemplate 
% s ta te  in  which the privilege* of o$f»tmm  w ill cease* ids©© lie w ill 
he eqml by nature > an# w f  be mere- then ©fuel by v irtue P#S^ then the pat®~- 
fu i  side of l i f e  m f  to peeerleee to  d isturb him* Burke seems to  believe 
tho t th is  world ie re la tiv e  an# relig ion  bridges the gap be the perfect 
sp ir itu a l werl#.* fhi® point® up the ®%mm% o f Ohrlvtio-ntty to  Sufie* 
through which lie peroolveo* ® tiwoseeadeiitel on# an lms»rumt order*
Since relig ion f u l f i l ls  mars1® need, fo r e unifying so# eoebalniag 
system o f Ideas* fit* flee would mMmtm m state which defile® $e4*o enletenee*
*1 ©all I t  Athela» Jgj; fetm hllelm ent* wbm msy e te to*  me awoti* ©hell m b  
oekneirledge th e  enieten©# o f  do# os « moral governor o f th e  eorl#*a97 
Burke ©eye* At hole© would seem to  e lim ina te  every o&turol urge th a t  c a l ls  
fo r  reverence* Burke h e l lmmm th a t  "atheist* I t  ag a in st t  m b  only our reason* 
hut m s  in stinc t® * tt 9® te l ig lo n  i t  not ju s t  b e l ie f t  I t  I t  In s t in c tiv e  on# 
In te llo o tu o l aeespia&ee* th e  goo# l i f e  fo r  Burke must esprese th e  ©pir* 
i t  m l  to# re lig io u s  value© consistent- w ith the  hum® nee# f a r  reverence* 
Burke tu w t r l e e t  th ie  idea* when: he toy*# f f® know ■«.# we too l inwardly* 
th a t  r e l i f lo n  i s  th e  toei-t***af e l l  good* on# o f  e l l  ©owfert**9P
^B urke  * le f le e t le n e * ?et*  t i l *  pp.* '$€M*
t o t t e r  l.f fe l*  f* p* fOp*
?8Burke, ReflectIona. ?al I I I ,  p. J5I.
S i m a . ,  p . 550.
mam m m  o? AsstwmoMi of u n  c iw tiB  "miBFs jytp a ttc td ss*
H i  g j ' n m
1 * fhe  right© of nan mm  @001*04# th e y .a re  founded on Divine law# 
f  * Divine Ian i s  obeyed* not in  taaao  abatreeilefis*  but in  human nature*
Doel fe lav  i s  In te rp re ted  an th e  bools o f  th e  known tn ta rae t* #  emotions* 
and c e n ta l i r e t i e  o f human beluga*
5* Hen1© system of right* I® dote mined I** fart#  by norel toodonolee# and 
In  pert by th e  en@to.ne o f  o l f l l  e o e le tf# 
h0 01*11 eoele ty  Is  th e  only environment In which w d 's  r ig h ts  mm valid*
%  Right* d i f f e r  in  t i n t  end apaeai from one age to  ano ther and from 
c u ltu re  to  cu ltu re*  they  follow  th e  pattern* of hom o *jep*rl«a**«
£* th e  r ig h t to  freedom la  th e  life -b lo o d  o f  B ritish  society*  Coelom 
and prejudice both harmonise with th la  right*
?* Bight® a re  the  r e s u l t  of the  dualism between th e  ra tio n a l end the em­
pty le a l ideas*
8 * fhm so c ia l right® to i  ( I )  personal and m ateria l rewards fo r  endeavor#
(2 ) in h e ritan ce  o f  property# ( 5 ) p rivet*  education# and {&) re lig ion t 
presume a fundamental right to. m e e lf-p  mm?m%  ion * 
f* Social right a deeded fa ith  in  oneself and fa ith  In mankib&u 
ID# M l righ ts most provide r e s t r a in t  a and freedom within o o rta ln  bounderlea* 
11# f o l i t to o 1 r ig h ts  guarantee equal ju « tl« a  but not equal power*
It*  fo lltio o l equality is  not n a tu ra lf reasonable* or pm®tla a l#  Judg­
ment * .father than emotion# in a aeeeemry guide to  pot HI** *
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s« g is  caaatet
1* Economic freedom l i  th e  siyi© o f  l i f e *  th e  Ind iv idual I® th e  opera tiona l 
u n it ■ in. the  economic order*.
2 .  An eeenesie  n a tiv e  in  important to  th e  Indiv idual p e reen a lttp  and In* 
pevteet to  seeie tp*  fifelfHUfterest leads to  Id e n tity  o f  in te re s ts *
5 * f r e t  e n te rp r is e  I t  th e  e f fe c t  o f  Divine ju s tic e#  Unlimited resources 
and d ie t  r l  but Ion of w ealth e re  Divinely determined*
%# fe e lth  cifid poverty e re  pse-deternrinedi m n  end h ie  l o s t i t t i t to m  eao 
do l i t t l e  to  change th i s  order# Han I s  lim ited  through hie. reason 
sod v l l l t  th e  s ta te  through It® prescribed  function*
9* M aterial sa tlo fh o tio n a  a re  animal sa tls ffe e tie a e t the  poor neat find  
ph ilosophies! happiness*
i
6* S np irlea l value® must be halOKMod by Ideal value®* S p ir i tu a l  f a i th  
1# required  %n contem plating th e  e q u a lity  I s  Divio® je t t ie s *
1 * Man I® rave rent by nature* Atheism is  again®! his 1 net loots mi M e  
reason*
2 * the Chursh 1# isxtemsven lot® %h# national life * . Church sad stats  
.possess p ara lle l parte o f the- tame function*
J* S tate and church eeeplenent om  soother* they both ©hare the single 
goal o f p e rfe c tly  mao.1® nature®
4# the state he® encouraged religious idaalei relig ion  ho® Influenced the 
development o f a e iv llleed  and humane institu tion#
mmm n
mmm m omoimmm
Summ&iy*- m f  conclude fww* the  previous chapter© end eum- 
e e r le *  th a t  th e re  i s  e  specifics, type o f  p e rso n a lity  asseel& ted with the  
detoeetatle o f  geeefoneet in  Soglsnd* M m n i
d o rks1* philosophical ©ad psychologiesI aeouaptieae ©oaecrniag th i s  per- 
eene litpp  m f  b® m m m tm i  at f e l l  ewe#
the fimdeieeittel tre it  of beleeee appear© to be a distinctive  
eheracierietis o f the detaeeffttle peroeasltty* domiaatiag personal* *aelal> 
end political aspects of life*  It appears la the individual personality a© 
Moderation* tempereaoo# end prudence* The estetleesl life- is  oharaster* 
sod by love of authority# tut I f  i s  belesieed by hate of oppression* The 
individual Is- opposed to unbridled liberty and uniformityI Me i f  if##  
toward freedom and differstttistieai are mode rate* He coat role Ms m n  be* 
hevler through on instlaotive wiedom heleaeed by a corporate wisdom# Hie 
pride la  himself and Ms ee&Bbry is  balanced by humility for the Divine 
vistas# and the realieatiso of hie owe imperfectleas*
0a the seelel planet this h&iaxiee i s  seen as herweny and order* 
Hi© late met ion® with ethers are friendly* hie slase distinct lens do act 
disturb these relationships.* HI© emotional identification with state' sad 
religious sins is  es  oppression o f spiritual eentlmiity with the pact*
The mmdene affair® of th is world ©re belenesd Ijr religious. veleee*
The political eligate scene to haes a distinct pstienti 
The principle of balance is  serried directly lute the p olitica l life#  All 
power SRxet act coact Itet tonal I f  ♦ la a system of ehaeba and balances* A
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benevolent and pa ternal government determines the  p o lic ie s  which a re  s e t  by 
human nature*
The p r in c ip le  o f balance may sometimes fee seen 00 compromise*.
The government i s  an expression o f  the Divine w i l l ,  but human wisdom- shapes 
i t s  p o l ic ie s .  The ind iv idua l i s  im portant in  h im self, but he Is  not placed 
above h is  fellow s in  Divine- ju s tic e*
Doaprealise does a c t always imply th e  middle ground 1 -a b e lie f  
In  Divine Determinism re s ts  s ide  by side  with complete economic -freedom. 
Emotion may fee In fe r io r  to  judgment in  p o l i t ic a l  d e c is io n s , but th e  s ta te  
depends upon fe e l in g , when i t  i s  expressed as love and na tionalism . In d i­
vidual d iffe ren ces  a re  recognised in  mental and emotional development.
In  p o l i t ic a l  In e q u a lity , and in  character#
Ohange in  e x is tin g  conditions must fee balanced 'fey a s e t  o f  circum­
stances on on© s id e , and in s t in c t ,  experience, and p re ju d ice , on the  other* 
Ho change may fee allow ed. I f  i t  i s  not in  accord with th e  criteria"? of ju s­
t i c e  and const i iw tle m l l ib e r t ie s *
Conclusions* Burke*s assumptions cannot fee classified  in to  any 
p a r t ic u la r  psychological school o f thought* However, Burk© seems to- have- 
made many observations which correspond with severa l psychological th e o r ie s . 
A m otivational theory of man i s  im p lic it in  Burke’s approach to  the in d i­
vidual*- His ideas on the  ©motions and in s t in c ts  (which are considered as 
Inner d rives to  behavior}. have a modern q u a li ty , and suggest McDougal, James., 
and freud ian  theo ries*  But Burke d i f f e r s  from these  th eo rie s  ion several 
major points* Burke1®, conviction  th a t  soc ie ty  improves th e  in s t in c ts  and 
emotions In to  morals m i  v i r tu e s ,  is .o n e  o f the main d ifferences#  This
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difference fa. views wo* reflected in  Burk®*® b e lie f  tha t o lv illoo tloa  wa# 
nwe*««o*y' to  pwrfewt m u 1# nature* I t  e lse  stemmed from the fee t tha t
Burke feelieye# th o t.w m  m& m i®  of two povtet th e  gfaysle&l am.# the  mmte i*
tfett had the choice of developing hie morel m i  mental mature or sinking to  
Me physical level* Buvfco eeeeptetf love oe m  fa  s t fa c t  *. am# ho to l l  eve# 
th a t love woe eepeble of playing o dynamic role i»  l lfo i  fcwt fee #1#. met fee* 
l le v e  in  g iv ing  ft free rot go to  o il  emotion#* f  fee re  mm  fees© eootiooo« 
oloo« which could to rn  man in to  a w ild heart* i f  they were met went relied  
on# euhUoftte## Burke *® mm&p% of the oeneoleneo seems to  suggest #mmg* 
Adlert on# F r e u d i a n  theories*! to t i t  retains# a d i s t i n c t i v e  Swrhloo flavor* 
to  Burkei th e  eemectesie© was wan1* moral governor* s im ila r  to  tfee toporegoif 
however i t  was mot the product of mm1* environment* Bsirtra9* "eoaoeienoe* 
was implanted fey Ge#$ I t  golds# mm in  h ie  duty* am# i t  was ® b #s  e th ic a l  
atender# o f  jo s tle s*
B u r k e 1 *? t h e o r y  o f  s o c i e t y  w a s  b a s s #  e x t  t h e  I d e a  o f  m i n d  e o n e p l r *  
l o g  w i t h  t h i s  l i s a  s e e m s  to  s u g g e s t  t h e  g r o u p  B i n d :  t h e o r y  o f  H c B o u g n l .
B u r k e *  l i t r e  M o h o u g f t l t  W u n d t *  o n #  f t t c & o n a r *  v i e w s #  m e m  a s  a  p o r t  o f  a  g r o u p  
o o t i t y *  B u r k s  a l s o  c o n c e i v e d  o a a  I n  a n o t h e r  d i m e n s i o n t  m  m m  I n d i v i d u a l *  
■ w i t h  d i f f e r e n c e s  f a  h i e  o & t u r e  m i  h e h o v l o r * ®  t h i s  r e c o g n i t i o n  o f  I n d i v i d *  
m e l  d i f f e r e n c e ©  s o e m s  t o  s u g g e s t  t h o  i d e a #  o f  G o t t e n *  O a t  t o i l . *  a m #  r e  t o t e #  
e o n t e e p o r m r y  p e y o h o l o g l o e l  t h e o r i o o *
Most of Burk#4e psychology i s  centalae# la  th e  various schools 
o f psychological theory* Butko etedie# man*# basic maturet ami won9* .mature
*$«fWMu Chap* If#  Sec* 1*
2 ' *Suer a* Chap* I I I ,  See* A*. See a ls o , Shop* I f ,  Sec* i*
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a t I t  mm modified through experience* fh ie  emphaala m observation of' be­
havior suggest# central Ideas Is  ftmatlon&lism* Behaviorism* &n$ Gestalt 
schools of theugjht* Burk# els# advocated a large view when studying won* 
This Idee m*m& to  suggest Berkeley end cent m l Gestalt theories o f pay­
ee p iles end patterns* the most significant fe a tu re 'is  Burke*# theory of «©- 
oiety* is  his conception o f the eternal contract, which link# the deed, the 
liv ing# ae# the unborn* iurko1# b e lie f that i t  mm necessary to give more 
weight on# importance to  the ■#wh#l#® pattern o f society, thou to concentrate 
os the component Individuals tasking up that society, is  in  strik ing  simi­
la r ity  to  the Gestalt theory* o f the whole being greater than the mm o f 
it#  parte*
there Is  a consistency %m most o f Burke*# main princip les, but an 
Inconsistency threads some of his conclusions* Burke eherlc&tod enduring 
■values i a scrupulous respect fo r the right# mi d ignities of a ll  human 
being#! a balanced con# t i t  tit tonal govam&siitf public power u t l l l  mi In  
conformity with need# end interests $ religious Ideals? and fa ith  in  mm*
Ha did not ©hang# these princip lest th is  mm always his philosophy* I t  
was never organised into a coherent system, but I t  was scattered In  a l l  
of hi® works? and I t  mm Implied In  everything! he ever sold*
Vhere.ts Burkefs recognition o f individual differences 4mm hi® 
c re d it, he seem® to have ignored education fo r the nos©as* He .ruled out 
superior individual capacities amongst the poor, by making wealth the c ri­
terion  fo r leadership* Burk©1# idea that wealth and noble fam ily auto­
m atically guaranteed In telligence, also sesas to  be a rather th in  disguise 
to  cover up hi# admiration for aristocracy* the tendency to maintain the
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vtio would seta to  bo inootietebeat with a fle x ib le  ©coneml© toeietp*
In wishing to  yield l i t t l e  o f the pm% to  ©honglng condition© of the protect f 
Burk©*© doctrine, in  foo t* permit© very l i t t l e  change*
.Although Burke ftbt&m d absolutes In personal#: cool© I ,  and p e ll l-  
l e a l  area© o f l i f e #  M e oeononlo theorloo  seem 41©®©%fin a l ly  opposed* Burk© 
was © champion o f  ebeolwt* freedom in  o i l  em m m lo  en te rp rises*
Burke ©tote© th a t government oxlate to  provide for fcunarn wont#, 
hut he does not prove th is  with exemptet* Goverment I© aoiualljf on au­
th o rity  which rest re lee the individual# end i t  ©an do nothing positive to  
relieve eeotteeie want©! nor eon i t  provide man with the nee©©©Itlea#
fhe individual4* highest values wuet he of the s p i r i t ,  hut he 
1* expected to  revere wealth and te-respect property* ffelo philosophy 
would *eeo to  piece the f ru its  of reward fo r the was*** poet the boundsrl«© 
o f th is  world* I t  offers very l i t t l e  hope to  the ■underprivileged*
Burke professed not to believe in' % p rio ri knowledge * hut he 
regarded the in s tin c ts  end many of the emotion© with greet favorf they 
were wan1© in tu itiv e  guide* to  tonduet*
Burke *e theories m 1 l i f e  and human behavior m m  to  reveal hie 
Influence on English and American thought* o f thee# psyohoioglesi 
©©sumptions have been found to  be ineonslelect and based on a p rio ri eeneept© 
■end logical reasonings therefrom* fundamental idee a, which thus ©tom from 
the influence of Simiod Suit*# are n » f none©©©rlly beliefs or attitude© 
formed from logical end easeful they have boon adopted on faith*
Boise of the®© idea© might also reveal peyohologleal end pfoiloeofMeal ee- 
sumption# expressed by Burke in  h is  hassle ee&prowlee between Betermlnitm
and Voluntarism . th e  mingled elements 1st th ese  Idee© might r e f le c t  Buries fa 
a c t lone o f th e  St vine ch arac te r o f  th e  law , and hi© conception o f  c iv i l
l ib e r iy  a© i t '  a f fe c ts  human behavior*
} '
Burke’s psychol ©glcai m i  g r io r l  assumptions o f th e  democratic 
p e rso n a lity  a© ba lanced* friend ly*  and flexible* suggest the* o extemporary 
California research  s tu d ies  o f  the  n o n -au th o rita rian  personality*  This 
_ personality I s  opposed, in  It© main tra it©  to  t h e ,rig id *  re p re s s e d ,: and con- 
, p o k in g  personaI lty*patt&m elaaelfflad /a© authoritarian b e h a v i o r On the
t t lW h a n d ,  .Burke1©'theory suggests au thoritarian ism * when i t  i s  expressed
: i .
■r pn-jthe. in e q u a li t ie s  o f a h ie r a r c h ic a l  socie ty  J* Burke*© idea© a lso  suggest
■ parlous p e rso n a lity  sub -types* .such as th e * ^ p o lit ic a lly  p a c i f is t le ' l ib e ra l  *
who fe a rs  concentrated powerI and th e  conventional, o r % rue eonservatlve%
; ' *
■who supports th e  ©talus quo.S in  gen era l, i t  might be ©aid* th a t  t h e .per- 
s o n a lity -p a tte rn  described by Burke, support© many o f the democratic Id ea ls  
c ite d  in  th e  C a lifo rn ia  s tu d y | m ainly, lo v e , freedom, and in d iv id u a li ty , 
fu r th e r  s im ila r i t ie s  reveal submission to  au th o rity  which 1© rooted In  co­
opera tion  and a b i l i t y ,  ra th e r  than  a fe a r  o f weakness*^ These tra it©  would
%h© general result©: o f  the  C a lifo rn ia  research  a re  published In 
f  * W. .Mom© §1* The dutH orltahlan P e rs o m llty * {Vol * I* o f  S tud ies In 
f r a  ^ tidies, ad# la x  lo rk h e ise r , and Sam uelI* ' ■fiSweraan,« 3 r o l ©.IHSSTToi^i 
Harper and B ro thers, 1950), Of. p p .f? l-$ f  pp. W -482* p. ?5P.
:# p.*
V
5lWd. p, rn? P. tags, pp. *5M»
'.Samuel ft, flowerman, *♦ p o rtra it of the A uthoritarian Hsu®., Out- 
pM© j^d tnxp  in  io o io |o y * ©d* Sdgar 4* Schuler e^ a |*  (Hew fork! Ihomas 
t»  Crowell OompanyVl9^7> PP* 113*117* See also'i ' f* W. Memo e t  a l« , 
the A ^horltarlan. P e rso n a lity , (Hew fork* Harper and-Brother a , I9$tfp 
pp. P75-6| p . | l l $  p . SOI. '
i  m
©#<58i to  In d ica te  th a t  th e  democratlea %ly~orlen t ed ind iv idual i© in  ra th e r  
sharp co n trast to  the  a u th o r ita r ia n  p© ?aetialtiy, whose dominant t r a i t  i t  
fear#
Summary o f conclusions*
I*. Edmund Burke*a philosophy of l i f e ,  government, and so c ie ty ,
• i t  based m  ■:psychological assumptions about human behavior and argument# 
from a p r io r i  aeso&pbione*
2* Burke present© an inconsistency  In ideas and no lo g ica l 
psychological system*
3* Burke was an o p p o rtu n is t, In  order to  p resen t M s a p r io r i
ideas*
4* Burke1©' g rea t a f f e c t  on p o l i t ic a l  th in k in g  came fro® h is  
lo g ic a l defense of! the  so c ia l ideas Of th e  times* * »
%■ Burkh*a“i-deas~on-li-herty:~ste8S}ed“from-hia^reatesent---ol---ln«- 
d iv idual d iffe ren ces and a  p r io r i  assumptions of B ivins r ig h ts*
• F u rth e r ' ieaea^ch* th e re  would seem to  he o ther aspec ts  to  Bwrkja h 
philosophy which might prove rewarding to  fu r th e r  research* A s im ila r  j 
an a ly s is  o f Burke*# In te rn a tio n a l .fMleeopfey, h is  concept o f law , and' 
h is  Ideas o f  re lig io u s  to le ran c e  might give a wider scope to- Burke 1 e psy­
chological assumptions*- Other s tu d ie s  which p en e tra te  deeper in to  th e  ■ 
p o l i t ic a l  sovereign ty , th e  theory o f r ig h ts ,  Burke’s dualism , h is  conela- 
s is ts n c y , and h is  Ideas o f  monarchy, might extend assumptions made in  th i s
study * f-
Other research  which' might he--considered as a follow -up o f th ese
f
find ing# , might tra c e  Burke1# psychological sssumptions in  I t s  various man* 
I f e a ta t io m  in  o ther democratic form# o f government, and as i t  appears 
■interpreted by h i a ideo log ica l he irs*  th e  impact o f Burke'1# thought on 
American government might be explored* I t  might a lso  be s ig n if ic a n t to  
p resen t con trac ting  s tu d ie s  o f  o ther p o l i t i c a l  d o c trin es , so c ia l movement#, 
or th e o re tic a l  psychologies* The. fundamental assumptions basic  to  the## 
concepts would add to  a knowledge o f the  behavior o f man*
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